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More Asked
To Testify In

Land Probe
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN W) Subpoenalhave
been Issued for seven more per-
sons to appearbefore the Senate'
Investigator probing Into veterans
land program troubles, Chairman
Dorsey Hardemanof San. Angelo,
said today.

Hardeman said all subpoenas
had been Issued for appearances
at 4 p.m. tomorrow. He declined
to name the witnesses.

Ray Dlcbcl of the state auditor's
staff was named executive secre-
tary Dl the veterans land board.

He succeeds Lawrence Jackson,
who resignedIn a shake-u- p of the

Howard,Martin

CattleTaken

To StockShow
Six Herefords from Howard

County and two from Martin Coun-
ty were taken to Fort Worth last
night for the Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock Ihow which
opens Wednesday.

The animals were taken to the
show in the Howard County H

Club van.
Three others waited at the Fair

transportation to the Houston Fat
Stock Show which will open next
Tuesday. The steers remaining
here will go to Houston In the
Martin County van. Departure
time had not been set this morning.

Three Martin County steers, all
owned by Bobby and Marilyn Sale,
also will be shipped to Houston.
They had been scheduled to leave
today, but the trip was postponed
because of the death of Mrs. Mary
Frances Rogers of Stanton, sister-in-la-w

of Martin County Agent
Ralph Jones.

In the groujj leaving last night
were steers owned by Sue White,
Lloyd Robinson, Llle L e w t e r,
Joyce Robinson, Perry Walker and
Bobby Sale. Four are entered In
the club division and four In the
open class.

Young Sale has two steers in
the club class,Joyce Robinson has
one animal In that division and
Lewter has one steer In the club
class.Entered in the open division
are steers owned by Sue White,

'Lloyd Robinson (2) and Walker.
Walker and Robinson took the

animals to the Fort Worth show.
They will be joined for the show-
ing and Judging this weekend and
Monday.

Slated to accompany the' Sale
steers to Houston are club steers
owned by Llle Lewter, Royce Hull
and Lorin McDowell III of the
Howard County club. They will be
accompanied by Assistant County
Agent Charlie McDonald and
Robert Lomax.

ParaguayanPlot
Reported Foiled

ASUNCION, Paraguay un The
Paraguayan government an
nounced today It had discovered
and suppresseda plot againstGen
Alfredo Stroessner, president for
less than a year.

Stroessner successfully stage-manag-

a revolution against the
constitutional president,Dr. Fede-rlc- o

Chaves, last April, and him-
self took the presidency Aug. 15.

Paraguay has undergone more
than 100 revolutions, and only two
of its presidentshave served their
full terms without resorting to ab-

solute dictatorship.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Wi The Legislature's

first natural gas tax bill, to raise
33 million dollars a year from pipe
line companies, was filed for
House today.

Rep. Curtis Ford" of Corpus
Christl said he thought his bill
would stand up in court. A previ-
ous interstate pipe line levy was
struck down by the U.S. Supreme
Court.

Ford's bill would tax gas mov--

lne into pipe lines unaer long term
contract one cent per 1,000 cubic
feet.

A new push to boost salaries of
the governor and 'other state offi
cials started, but ttie House nu
journed until 10:30 a.m. tomorrow
before the matter could come up

lor aeDaie.
The only significant House aa

tlon was the adoption of Joint ses
slon rules which still await Senate
approval.

The Senate went into executive
session to consider nominations.

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee recommendedpassage of

the pay boost bill for the state's
constitutional officers.

The bill would raise the pay of

the governor from $12,000 to $25,-00-

the attorney generalfrom $10.-00- 0

to $20,000. The secretary of

i.ate, the land cominijslpnef, the

board's staff following appoint
ment of Earl Rudder as new state
land commissioner.

Dennis Wallace, long time chief
clerk of. the office, had held the
post temporarily. Wallace will re
turn to his former duties.

DIebel was granted a leave of
absence from the auditor's staff.

The Senate'sinquiry Into the vet-
erans land program troubles was
In recess today after refusals of
more key witnesses to testify yes-
terday.

Two witnesses, Including former
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles,
Invoked a constitutional right yes-
terday against testifying on
grounds of possible

Giles used the right against dis-
closing business relationswith any-
one or any company involved in
land deals under probe. He testi-
fied, however, on other matters.

tJ. O. Hagan of Yoakum, also
Invoked the right, appearing only
briefly.

Giles and Hagan had been sub-
poenaed to the committee's closed
session. The committee hadalso
sought to subpoena B. R. Sheffield
of Brady, but was told Sheffield
was out of the state.

Austin attorney Everett Looney
went before the committeebriefly,
Hardeman said later Looney had
appearedto tell the committeehe
representedSheffield, and would
have advised Sheffield, were he
present, against testifying on the
same grounds used by Giles and
Hagan.

Prior to his resignation Jan. 1,
Giles had originated and headed
the veteransland program. Hagan
and Sheffield had been mentioned
in earlier testimony as prior own-

ers of some of the lands sold later
to the state under the veterans
program at apparent big profits.
Veterans have claimed they-- were
paid $300 to sign up for land in
some of the deals but were not
told they were buying the land
themselves.

Another witness Invoked the con-
stitutional privilege last week. He
was L. V. Ruffin of Brady.

Poll Tax Payments
On IncreaseToday

Poll tax payments were on the
Increasetoday, Viola Horton Robin-
son, county tax assessor-collecto-r,

reported.
Mrs. Robinson reminded that

Monday is the deadline for pay
ment of the poll taxes or the
securing of exemption certificates
as a qualification for voting this
year. The tax office will remain
open until midnight Monday to ac-

commodate tardy applicants.
Three groups are entitled to the

exemption certificates, according
to the tax officer. Persons who
become 60 years of age before
Jan. 1, 1954, those who became
21 since Jan. 1, 1954,' and those
who have moved to Texas since
the same date may secure the
exemptions.

However, persons moving to
Texas from another state must
reside in Texas for a full year
and In the county for six months
before they are eligible to vote
In state and local elections, said
Mrs. Robinson.

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll tax payments 3,293
Exemptions 893

Total 4,188
Same date, 1954 5,054
Same date, 1953 4,610
Same date, 1952 6,719

New NaturalGasTax Bill

Introduced In Legislature

introduction

treasurer and the comptroller
would all be boosted to $17,500.

Last week the House killed a
Senate proposal to grant the pay
raise.
. The session's first pubMc hear-
ing on one of its major controver-
sial Issues brought representatives
of the Insurance industry to the
capitol today.

Before the Senate Insurance
Committee was Sen. SearcyBrace-well- 's

bill to boost capitalization
requirement for life insurance
companiesfrom $100,000 to $250,-00-0.

Simultaneously, The House In
suranceCommittee met this after-ndo-n

to hear the Stato Insurance
Commission and Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd explain the in
dustry's problems..

BUI introduction continued at a
rapid rate, bringing to the House
legislation which would put into
effect the attorney general's "Du-
val County" and "freedom of in-

formation" recommendations.
Shepperd'sproposalswere cover-

ed in eight bills offered by Rep.
Bob Mullen of Alice, freshman
member representing Duval, Jim
Wells. Brooks, Jim Hogg and Starr
counties

The measures are designed to I

See LEGISLATURE Pfl. 6, Col. I

WHICH TWIN
IS WHICH?
FAMILY ASKS

LUBBOCK tTV The babysit-
ter calmly gave the Wood
twins their bath, then started
to put them back in their
cribs. But which twin went in
which crib? She couldn't tell.

Now the whole Wood family
Is upset.The mother can't tell
the difference. Daddy doesn't
know he never did.

Douglas, 5, and Debbie, S,

often perceptive about such
things, can't help.

Robert and Charles were
born Nov. 24 at Reese Air
Force Base here. Their father
is Capt. Douglas, Wood, wing
adjutant.

Charles weighed six ounces
more at birth. Robert has gain-
ed until they weigh the same.

Even Mrs. Wood couldn't
tell them apart so she kept
one baby In one crib and the
other in anotherand was care-
ful never to put one in the
wrong crib.

Woods said today he plans
to take the twins to the Reese
hospital for a footprint check.

GuardAdded
At Car Bomb
Slaying Home

SAN ANGELO UV-- The guard
has been doubled on the house
where the Harry Weaver family
Is staying, authoritiesdisclosed to-

day, saying they had found "Im-
portant new evidence"outsideSan
Angelo in the bomb slayingof Mrs.
Weaver.

Dlst, Atty. Aubrey Stokes stuck
by his statementof yesterdaythat
"the end is near," referring to a
solution.

The guards apparentlyare
searchingeach auto before a mem-
ber of the family entered it.

No reason was given for the
double guard. Speculation was that
it stemmed from expressedfears
of Earl Weaver of Houston, stepson
of the dead woman.

He said Sunday he was afraid
to stay longer In the house and
was escortedby police to the San
Angelo airport', to catch a plane
back to Houston.

Stokes said today he and two
other investigatorsmade an

trip yesterdaywhich resulted
In "Important new evidence.

He said he spoke "to an individ-

ual in the case." Another trip is
plannedsoon, he added.

The house has had one guard
each night since the slaying. Last
night another was added.

The only membersof the family
in the house are Weaver and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Wlllcockson of Bill-
ings, Mont., daughter and son-in-la-

of Mrs. Weaver.
Weaver conferred with his at-

torneys.

Frontage Roads In

County Authorized
The State Highway Commission

has authorized the construction of
frontage roads" along the U. S.

80 Freeway between Webb Air
Force Base and the Marun coun-
ty line, It was announced in Austin
today.

The frontage roads paved
strips outside the shoulders of the
four-lan-e divided highway will
serve "local traffic' entering and
leaving the freeway from side
roads, homes or businessplaces.

J. C. (Jake) Roberts, district
highway engineer, said here last
week it Is now the liignway

policy to comtruct the
frontage or access roads on all
divided lane highways. He said the
work was postponed When the free
way was constructed across tne
western half of Howard County,
but that authorizationfor the front-
age strips was being requested.

Latin PeaceBoard
SetsCapital Flight

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica Ml The
Inter-Americ- peace commission
scheduled an urgent flight back to
Washlncton today for new talks
with its parent Organization of
American States Council on the
"grave" Costa Rican-Nlcaragu-

situation.
rhalrman Luis QulntanUIa M

Mexicp announced he would lay
before the council tomor-
row a new request from Costa
Rica and also "various urgent
aspectsof the problem with which
we are presented."

CrashKills Mourners
BELLO HORIZONTE, Brazil tfl
a chartered Diane carrying a

funeral party and a corpse crashed
into mountain yesterday. Three
mourners, the pilot and copilot
were killed. There were no sur
vivors.
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House Sets Rush Schedule
On FormosanDefensePlan
193 Are Taken

From Tachens In

First Removal
By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEII, Formosa Wl An old
grey landing ship slid into the
small, hill-gi- rt harbor of Keelung
In northern Formosa today with
the first 193 refugees many of
them children from the Communist-m-

enaced Tachcn Islands 200
miles to the north.

The dingy LSM carried widows
and orphans of Nationalist guer-
rillas whd died last week in the
defense of Ylklangshan island. One
woman, the widow of a guerrilla
chieftain, carried a 12 - day old
baby.

On board also were 18 sick and
wounded Nationalist soldiers and
83 children under 14 years of age
from a Tachcn orphanage,and 15
women of the orphanagestaff.

The grieving women and solemn
children walked down a gangway
past Chinese sailors on the Han
yang and Loyang, formerly the
U.S. destroyers Hilary F. Jones
and Henson.

The wounded soldiers were car-
ried ashore. Only two men were
among the refugees. They were
the elderly father of a guerrilla
squadleader killed at Ylklangshan
and the orpnanage cook.

The evacuation was a National-
ist operation, possibly the fore-
runner of a complete withdrawal
from the two small Tachcn Is-

lands.
The evacuationship on the final

stage of Its trip passed through
waters protected by the U.S. 7th
Fleet built around four fast car-
riers of the Essex class.

The fleet Is in position to assist
In the completewithdrawal of 20,- -
000 Nationalist troops from the
Tachens if it gets orders to do
the job. ,

Rear Adm. Frederick N. e,

commander of the VS.
Formosa Strait petrol, arrived
today at the south Formosa port
of Kaohsiung aboard his flagship
Salisbury Sound from Hong Kong.
He was expectedto visit Taipeh in
a day or so.

On and over the Formosa Strait
It appeared to be quiet with the
Nationalistair force reporting only
routine patrol flights. There were
no reports of surface action.

Unofficial Nationalist quarters
made it plain they thought the
Tachens would be abandoned to
the Reds. U.S. congressional reac-
tion to President Elsenhower's
message on the Formosa crisis
was watched eagerly.

(Pelplng radio said today that
preparations for war were being
carried out in the Formosa area.
The broadcastheard in Tokyo re-

ferred to the movement of U.S.
carriers into Formosa waters and
said:

("Coinciding with this, U.S. de
fense officials disclosed that tne
American fleet was equipped with
atomic bombs and threatenedthey
would be used when necessary.

"All three signs have strength-
ened the belief In Pelplng that the
United States Intrigues for the

cease fire through the
United Nations good offices is an
utter deceit to cover up new war
provocations."

Uei might the Chinese
of

Formosa
larauun wiui cbuiiuub a)jtuvai
today but some said it left room
for wide Interpretation.

Press comment ranged
cheers that the United States was
taking a firm stand to an attack
by Britain's influential, Liberal
Manchester Guardian, which
termed age "a gross
blunder."

Therewas no immediate reaction
from government heads. British
officials said privately they wel
comed the declaration as a
and reasonable" effort to
tension' in the Far East.

Zealand Prime Minister
Sidney G. Holland described the
President's message to congress
yesterday as timely, in a state-

ment issued by his nation' dele-
gation at U.N. headquarters in

York, Holland said he ex-

pected U.N. action aimed at
fying tne Formosa Mraus.

Elsenhower asked Congress for
authorization to U.S. armed
protection to the Nationalist Chi-

nese islands of Formosa and the
He also

previous suggestionthat the U N.
try for a cease fire between the
Nationalists and
Communists.

Describing the messageas "fair
and reasonable." British officials
said privately that, by spelling out
the limits of U.S. protection, the
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How U. S. May Guard Formosa
Broken lines Indicate whit Formosa sources uy may be the new
U. S. defenseline for the Nationalist stronghold of Formosa. With
the Chinese Reds In control of Ylklsngihan, It was reported In Tal.
pen that units of the 7th Fleet were ready to evacuateNationalist
forces the threatenedTachenand Yu Shan groups and Plshan
as well as small Islands near the coast Heavy line shows
presentU. S. commitment to protect Formosa and the Pescadores.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Risk Of War
Faced By U.S.

BY JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (fl The United

States faces today greater risk of
war with Red China than at any

since the Korean War ended
18 months ago.

PresidentElsenhowerand Secre-
tary of State Dulles are convinced
that taking this risk, however, af-

fords the best long-rang- e hope for
peace In the Far It can be
stated on excellent authority that
both believe strongly in the prob-
ability of peace. .

Ir his messageto Congress yes-
terday. Elsenhower put the issue
squarely up to Red China: If the
Reds start an attack aimed at con
quering Formosa, United
StatesIs prepared to tight: If and
when the Redsare ready for peace,
The United States is prepared to

neace.
The decisions which underlay this

policy are decisions of a kind that
the administration In the past has
avoided, apparently in hope that
the Reds would not press the Issue
to a showdown.

EuropeanReaction
FavorsIke's Plans

LONDON Most West Eu-- 1 tempt Reds Into
ropeannewspapersreceived Pres-- ventures holding the possibility
ldent Elsenhower's dec-- a generai war.

from
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British and European news
papers gave the President's dec-

laration top play. Except for the
Communist press,mostof the com-

ment was favorable.
London's Influential independ

ent Times said, "For the first time
a basis for at least a temporary
peace In the Far East Is offered."
The Conservative Dally Telegraph
said Eisenhower had reaffirmed
Americanpolicy "with a minimum
of bluster and as much clarity as
an essentially fluid situation al-

lows."
The Red Chinese blasted the

cease-fir-e idea yesterdayas aU.S.
conspiracy to Interfere in China's
internal affairs and againdemand
ed the United States withdraw
from Formosa.

w

In a statementbroadcastby Pel
ping radio, Premier Chou En-l-al

said, lne liDeraiion oi xaiwan
(Formosa) is a matter of China's
sovereignty and internal affairs.
No outside interference 1

SpeechDate Canceled
WASHINGTON Ifl The American

Legion Auxiliary hasreceivedword
from Mme. Chiang Kai-she- k that
.1. rnnnnt srlrirpsa 1hlr inmial
fnnfi.rnrfa ihls uplr hriilt rV I

t.u tnu dat eos femd that the fluid situationI Is unable to leave Formosa,now. I

-

m

Several events this month fo-

cused the problemof Formosa,the
Chinese Nationalist seat of gov
ernment, so snarpiy mat orauui-tratlo- n

leaders decided a more
dearly defined policy was need
ed. Among them:

1. Leadersin the new Democratic-control-

led Congress wanted to
know the full extent of firm and
potential American commitments
in the area.
, 2. The Communists engaged In
a steady buildup of forces oppo-

site Formosaand Pelplng kept re-

peating her intent, to conquer the
island.

3. The Reds displayed effective
striking power In capturing last
week the small Nationalist held
Island of Ylklangshan.

4. Chiang Kai-she- k appealedfor
U.S. help when the Reds stepped
up attacks on the Tachen Islands,
near Yiklancshanbut more Impor
tant than it The Tachens, 200 miles
north of Formosa, are close to
the Communist mainland.

The expression of support which

gress yesterday would permit the
close-i-n useof Americanships and
Dlanes to remove troops from the
Tachensand other Islands so that
they could be regroupedto bolster
Formosa's defenses.Such opera-

tions carry a grave risk of in-

volvement with Communist fight-

ers and artillery fire.
What Elsenhower asked would

so beyond mere redeployment,
however. In cases where the
President decided it was neces
sary to hold some of the offshore
islands to defend Formosaproper
ly.

The President aid not araw a
preciseline. But decisions already
made in the National Security
Council are more precise than
anything the President said pub-
licly.

Furthermore, the President
would have Congress'advance

to order strikes directly at
Communist concentrationson ine
Red China mainland. In the au
thortzaUon, at least, there would
be no privileged for tne
Reds such as existed throughout
the Korean War north of the Yalu
River.

Calling

All Boys!

Your M55 Official Rule Book for
the SoapBox Derby Is here!

Get one now and be studying
bpw you can build a racer ihat
will win you grand prizes this
summer, and maybe take you
right on up to Akron, Ohio, for
a run for the Soap
Box Derby title.

The Rule Books are at the
Herald offlce-- all free. Come by
and get yours nowl

SenatorsSuggest
StudyOf Measure

WASHINGTON (fl The House
took up the st de-

fense plan for Formosa today un-

der a rush schedule with a three-hou- r

debate limit and a bar
against amendments.

The Rules Committee, which
controls the order of business in
the House, put the hurry-u-p label
on the measure shortly after the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
Issued a report saying the Joint
Chiefs of Staff had given it unan-
imous approval.

The Foreign Affairs group ap-

proved the resolutionItself 28--0 aft
er a hearing yesterday. The word
on the Joint Chiefs' stand came
in the committee's formal report
asking for House adoption of the
measure and saying "this re-
quires action now" to deter fur-
ther Chinese Red aggression.

The resolution, carrying out a
request from President Elsenhow-
er, would give him advance au-

thorization to make war if he
found that step necessaryfor the
defense of the Chinese Nationalist
stronghold on Formosa and the
nearby Pescadores'isla'nds. The
resolution hai been Interpreted
generally as permitting American
strikes at the Communist-hel-d As-

ian mainland itself If Elsenhower
felt the needto break up Commu-
nist threats.

Apparently the JCS stand rep--
some shift in position l around Formosa

the military Last after considering the idea
fall when the rest of the Joint
Chiefs approved air strikes at in
vasion bases if necessaryfor the
defense of Quemoy Island, Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgway, Army chief
of staff, was opposed,

As the measure came up for
action on the House floor only
about80 of the 435 memberswere
present.Great sectionsof the gal-

leries, Including the diplomatic
section, were empty.

They said, after a White House
session, that the Chinese Commu-
nists might interpret as a "show
of weakness"any delay on a res-
olution giving the President ad-

vance approval to make war If he
regards that step as necessaryto
keep the Chinese Nationalist
stronghold free.

SenateRepublican LeaderKnow-lan- d

of California and House GOP
Chief Martin of Massachusetts
talked with newsmen about the
situation after theirregular week-
ly meeting with the President

Martin predictedthe House later
in the day would vote "very, very
overwhelming" approvalof Elsen-
hower's request that Congress de-

clare "our readinessto fight" to
keep Formosa and the adjacent
PescadoresIslands from falling to
the Reds.

Knowland said he looks for the
Senate to vote overwhelming ap
proval of the administrationresolu
tion by Thursday at the latest

Martin said that so far he has
encountered no House member
who Intends to vote against the
resolution, but he added that It
would be "curious" if there were
not a few negative voter among
so many members.

Asked whether he bad detected
the 'President requestedfrom Con-ltn- y , concern House

shore-base-d

sanctuary

members about voting to declare
"our readinessto fight" for For-
mosa,Martin replied:

"Everybody is concernedabout
the Asiatic situation,but they have
come to the conclusion that there
is no other alternative for

Radford and Secretary of State
Dulles testified before the House

THEN DIES IN FLAMES

PLAINFIELD, N.J. W A grand--
Smother stood in the window of a
blazing tenementearly today and
tossed her two- grandchildrenthree
stories to safety In the arms of
policemen belore sneleu dsck into
the flames and perished.

A man also died asthe flashfire
swept a ld frame dwell-
ing from which 17 other persons
lumned. fled or were helped to
ssfety In bare feet and night-cloth- es

In weather.
Police Identified the heroic

grandmotheras Mrs. OscarAugus-

tine, about 50. of Berwick, Pa.,
who was visiting ber daughter,
Mrs. Bessie Swank, 25.

The other person to ale in tne
fire was listed as SalvatoreVtlard
also about SO, who perished in a
third floor apartment adjacent to
hn Swank'saDartment.

A central alarm was sounded
for the fire, which burnedthrough
ihM n( nf the building anasorcaa
fmm th third floor to the other
two floors, burning out the interior
of the building.

m. ..l,n Mlttnn Peter

committee yesterday at the meev
lng which producedthe unanimous
vote for broad presidential.powers
to use American forces for any
stepshe' considers necessaryto th
defense of Formosa.The languagi
took In the defense ofareas out-
side Formosaitself and the nearby
Pescadores,If such areas are es-

sential to the main task, and also
would coveractionagainstobvious-
ly threatening Red concentrations
even on the Asian mainland.

Specifically It would take in Nati-

onalist-held Qucmoy Island which
bottles up tho Important mainland
port of Amoy.

A move developed among soma
influential senators,meanwhile, to
delay a vote in the Senatefor at
least a couple of days.

Severalsenatorswho declined to
be quoted by namesaid they want
what they call the full Import of
the proposed resolution to "sink
in" to the American people before
final action.

Knowland, however, predicted
Senate approval by tomorrow
night or Thursday.

The Foreign Affairs Commlttw
said it "recognizesthe serious na-
ture and the full Implications,of
the course of action which It (the
resolution) authorizes."

In yesterday'sclosed door meet-
ing, the report said, the commit
tee rejected the Idea of drawing

resents .neclfle line
among leaders. at

among

length.
"The committee concluded that

precisedefinitions tend to tie the
hands of the United States to an
undcslrsble extent."

The group said it also considered
possible United Nations action and
concluded that "the urgency of the,
danger and the need forlmme
dlate measures,however, make It
essential to grant this authority
without awaiting assumption of
jurisdiction by the United Na
tlons."

County Submits

Feed Help Plea
Representativesof three 1 p o a I

governmentagencies met Monday
night in the County Agent's Office
to draft a request for emergency
feed measuresIn Howard County.

The request, which was sent to
the chairman of the TexasDrought
Committee, Robert Shrauner, ask
ed thatHoward County be declared
a drought area In order for local
farmers to be eligible for re-
ducedrates on feed for basic lira-stoc- k.

In a statementtoday, QabeHaas-ma-ck

of the ASC office Said aQ
the counties which, border How-
ard except Dawson are eligible
for the feed program. lie said ba
thinks that Howard County has a
good chanceof being approvedla
the near future.

The proposal drafted last night
will probably be considered by
the Texas Drought Committee at
Its next meeting.

Attending the meeting were C.
A. Nichols, J. L. Baugh, and W.
J. Rogers, of the Fanner'sHome
Administrationcommittee; Sam7.
Buchanan,Donald Lay, and Gab
Hammick, of the Agricultural
Stabilization andConservationcom-
mittee; and Durward Lewter and
C. N. McDonald of the Extension
Service.

GrandmotherDropsTwo
GrandchildrenTo Safety'

scene, heard Mrs. Augustine cali--
lng for help from a third floor
front window, framed In flames.

She .dropped Nancy swank, z.
and her grandson, Donald, ft,
months, Into the arms of the pa-
trolmen. Nancy was unhurt, but
Donald was taken to Muhlenberg-Hospital-.

As Mrs. Augustine dropped tha
second child to the patrolmen, aha
fell backward Into the blazing
room.

Her daughter, Mrs. Bessie
Swank, leaped, but there was aa.
updraft of smoke, and the police--,
men were unable to spot her falL

She plunged to the sidewalk, suf
fering leg injuries and possibleto
ternal Injuries. She was. takm to
the hospital.

Mrs. swank's muoana, a truer
driver, was at. work at the time.

Mrs. Artnur iieynoias aueMap
from a third story rear wtmttw.
breaking her fall by koldla to a
clothesline.Shesufferedrof burs
of

The three patrolmen. Jelaed to
two neighborhood men,helped four
other persons from a Diaziag

son Ernest Smalio and Harold ond story shedroot la the rear e
Utli, first to arrive on. the fire I the 'building.

1
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Moffier At 73

Mrs. JamesRay Sehnsldtr cuddles her ld daughterhap-
pily In a hospital bed at Nashville, Tenn. The baby Is believed to
have not only Nashville's youngest mother but also the youngest
grandmother Mrs. Beverly Hoi ley, 28. The father of the baby Is a

construction 'worker. The Schneiders were married last
April. (AP Wlrephoto).

FOR 1956 ELECTION

President'sUnusualPlea
May SetPolitical Issue

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UPl .President

Elsenhowermay have provided a
foreign policy Issue for the 1956
presidential campaign by bis un-

usual request for congressional
backing of posslbla U.S. military
action to defend Formosa.

Republican lawmakers generally
hailed the presidential request as
ushering In what Sen, Capehart
(R-In- called a "new era In for-
eign policy" by askingCongress to
share responsibility for action he
may take In the future.

Several Republicanscommented
on what they termed a contrast
betweenElsenhower's course and
that pursued by former President
Truman In ordering military action

Vets' Medical

Benefits Less

After Jan.31
Peopk on active duty with the

Armed Forces by the end of this
month will be entitled to the same
VA medical care as wartime vet
erans, said I. O. Sims, local
Veterans Administration Hospital
manager.

This meansthat those on active
duty on Jan. 31 are entitled on
dischargeto VA care for nonserv--

disabilities.
Those entering service after

Jan. 31 will be entitled to VA
hospitalizationafter dischargeonly
for disabilities Incurred In service,
Sims explained. For domiciliary
care, such veterans mus.t be In-

capacitated from earning a living
and haye no adequatemeans of
support.

The Jan. 31 date was set In a
proclamation Issued by President
Dwlght Elsenhower,and It affects
benefits administered by the Vet-
erans Administration and other
federal agencies.

The end of this month marks
the end of the Korean conflict
period, and Sims pointed out that
all entering service after Jan. 31
become peacetime veterans after
discharge.

Wartime veterans now are en
titled to use VA hospitals for nor

jervlce-connecte- d disabilities.after
stating that funds are not avail-
able to pay for the medical treat--

. ment In private hospitals, bucn
veterans can also be hospitalized
for service-connecte- d disabilities.

Peacetime veterans, however,
will not be able to use the VA
facilities for nonservlce-connecte-d

disabilities unless during an emer
gency, Sims explained.

The peacetimeveterans will be
hospitalizedby the VA for all dis-
abilities suffered In the line of
duty, however, so If they are re-
ceiving VA compensation for service-co-

nnected disabilities.
Those entering the service; after

Jan.31 can establisheligibility for
outpatient medical and dentalcare
if they are discharged for dis-
abilities received In service or if
tfcty are receiving VA compensa-
tion for service-connecte- d disabili-
ties.

Sims (aid 'that this last service
east be offered'only If the peace-
time veteran meets all other
eligibility requirements.

TtKt R.port Hoptd
On Colorado Venture

DENVER IB 8. D. Johnsonsaid
be expects to have a report late
today o the first eight hours of
a test of the 1 Llllle PaUaoro oil
well IS miles southwest of Denver.

The Deaver driller said yester-Ja-y

that after long delaysbecause
f soW aad cold weather, installa-

tion o( a beater-treat- er and other
ojtttMt has been completed.
The Ovtrlattd CHI Co., represent-fa- f

Coferaete aad Texaa Interests,
hold an interest in the well along
with Johnsoa.Jotmsoabad report-a-d

a icevicM teat recovered6,500

twteliiiii WtteHt test t
m Mf,M MM.i

wmnca

In Korea without advanceconsul
tation with the lawmakers.

On the other hand, some Demo
crats Indicated they believe Elsen-
hower is trying to share with Con
gress any responsibility for what
may be future flgntlng.

Sen. Mansfield told the
Senate yesterday Truman's 1950
order to the U.S. 7th Fleet to keep
the Chinese Communists and Na-

tionalists from fighting in the For--
mosan Straits "Involved great
risks." And, he addcdk Truman
"accepted those risks courage
ously as part of the responsibility
of his office."

Mansfield and most other Demo
crats made It clear they will sup-
port the presidential request.

House Speaker Rayburn(D-Te-x)

said he believesthe President has
"authority to do this .without ask
ing Congress about It, as has been
done In the past" However, Chair-
man George (D-G- a) of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee said
he thinks the proposed resolution
clothes the President with more
authority than he now has as com-
mander In chief.

Rep. Burdlck (R-N- comment-
ed that "It looks like constitutional
government is going to be main-
tained in -- the U.S.A."

And Sen. Dlrksen (IM11) said the
President had shown "a fine re-

gard for Congress In contrast to
some of the situations of a few
years ago."

Arrests Continue
In Latin Republic

GUATEMALA WV The roundup
of personsaccusedof plotting the
overthrow of PresidentCarlos Cas
tillo Armas continued today In the
wake of the ouster of Col. Miguel
Mendoza as head of the nation's
civil guard.

The wave of arrests beganafter
lastweek'sfrustrated attack on the
Aurora air base,outside the capi-
tal. More than 100 persons were
taken Into custody Immediately
after the attack. Many more have
been arrested since.

The government charged that
Communists elementsand support-
ers of JacoboArbenz
Guzman instigated the uprising.
Arbenz's regime
was ousted last June in a revolt
led by Castillo Armas.

Man WoundsWife,
Then Kills Himself

HOUSTON Ut--A merchant seri
ously wounded his wife, then killed
himself with the pistol last night

A verdict of suicide wasreturned
In the death of Percy Landreneau,
41, and assault to murder In the
wounding of Mrs. Antlonette Lan-
dreneau, 42.

Hospital attendant aald the bul-
let struck Mrs. Landreneauin the
left Jaw and cameout through the
left eye.

Minimum Wage Bill
TOPEKA, Kan. Ut The Kansas

Legislature received a proposal
yesterdaycalling for enactmentof
,a .75-ce- an hour minimum wage.

L. C, Oibbs has purchasedWor-tha-m

Oibbs Chevron and is
now operating It under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

31 1 E. 3rd . Dial 43374

JOHN A.

COFFEE .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

DM
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RedShift To Heavy
IndustrySpeculated

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW fl Deputy Premier

A. I. Mlkoyan, high priest 61 the
Soviet Union's drive for more con-

sumer goods, gave up his Job as
trade minister last night Foreign
observersviewed the shift as new
evldeneo of a Soviet trend back
to Drimo emnhaali nn hcavv In.
dustry.

Mlkoyan, ace negoti-
ator of foreign trade agreements,
held on to his other top posts, in-

cluding one of the Soviet Union's
nine deputy premiershlps and
membershipon the policy-makin- g

Central Committee on the Soviet
Communist party.

An announcement by the Presi-
dium of the SupremeSoviet said
the deputy premier had Ween re-
lieved of the trade ministry at his
own requestand that Dmitri Pav-
lov, food minister in 1931 and la-
ter first deputy minister of light
and food Industries, would replace
him.

(Writing in New York, William
L. Ryan, Associated Press foreign
news analyst, said .MIkoyan's shift
appeared to indicate a serious
battle within the top Soviet com-
mand over the course of Soviet
economy. Mlkoyan, said Ryan,
hadbeen anxious alongwith Prem-
ier Gebrgl Malenkov to build up
production of consumergoods de-
sired by the Soviet masses,while
N. S. Khrushchev, powerful first
secretaryof the Communist party,
hasbeen putting stresson the con-
tinued buildup of the heavy Indus-
tries which furnish the Soviet war
sinews.)

MIkoyan's surrenderof his trade
job coincided with an editorial in
Pravda, the Communist party or-
gan, calling for the Soviet Union
to concentrateon heavy industry
instead of consumer goods.

Western diplomats in Moscow
regarded the article by the pa-
per's editor D. Shepllov as the
most significant the Soviet press
has published in recent months.

Christian Science
Lecture Set Here
On ThursdayNight

The avallabllltv of healthier, fcun.
pier, mnrft nhunHjinf living
spiritual understandingwill be the
wine oi a lecture on unnsuan sci-
ence to be given here Thursdayby
tiarry u. MacRae of Dallas.

MacRae. a momlwr nf Tho
Christian Science Board of Lecture--
snip, will speak in church edifice
at 1209 Greet? .St.. under th nut.
pices of Christian Science Society.
ins suoject will be "Christian Sci
ence: lis correct view or God and
Man Brings Healing." The lecture
Is free, and local membershave
uiviiea tne public to attend.

MacRae became Interested in
Christian Science while comnlet- -
ing. a premedlcal course at the
University of Cincinnati through a
physical healing of his father. He
withdrew from a business career
In 1932 to devote his full time to
Christian Science healing. Since
1937 he has been a teacher of
Christian Science, and since 1947
he has served as a Christian Sci
ence lecturer.

New Dallas Hotel
Has NameChange

DALLAS tfl- -A y. 1,000--
room Hotel in downtown Dallas
will open late this year as the
Statler-llllto- n tho third name It's
had since plans were announced
for Its construction.

Sales Manager Max Peck said
tho namo Is a combination of the
original title. Dallas Statler, and
the Conrad Hilton, which the fi-

nancier gave the structure after
purchasing the Statler chain.

VICTIMS

X

The policy it outlined was expect-
ed to be a chief topic of discus-
sion at the meeting of the Supreme
Soviet (Parliament) next month.

Quoting liberally from Stalin's
writings, the article stressedprior-
ity for heavy Industry in order to
Insure the safety of the Soviet
Union.

Elks Set Polio

CampaignDance
A special dance, with the cro--

ceeds going entirely to the March
oi Dimes, is announced for Sat-
urday night.

Sponsoring organization Is the
local Elks Lodge, which will be
opening Its newly expanded and
redecoratedquarters to the public
lor tne iirst time, Tne new lodge
rooms In the Crawford rank as
among the' outstanding In West
Texas In attractiveness.

The danceto help fight polio will
bo from 9 to 1, and admission will
be $2.50 per couple. There Is no
need for reservations, Elks lead-
ers said, and tickets may be pur-
chased at the door. i

The project Is being undertak-
en by the lodge as one of Its many
activities in behalf of philanthropic
work In tho community.

The Elks dance Is in addition to
anotherfor March of Dimes bene-
fit to be held at the SetUes Hotel
Saturday night.

Few Motorists Get
Safety Inspections

Only about20 per cent of the au-
tomobiles In this area have had
their annual safety Inspection, lo-

cal Highway Patrol officers esti
mated this week.

They made the estimate after
Homer Garrison Jr., director of
the Department of Public Safety,
warned that "a lot of Texas car
owners are apt to be mighty un-
happy" after April 15 becausethey
won't be allowed to operate their
vehicles without the proper "ap
proved" inspection sticker.

Failure to secure tne sticker by
April 15 will subject a motorist to
a fine If he drives.

Garrison and George Busby.
chief of tho motor vehicle division
of the DPS, estimated thatthere
are 2,500,000 Texas vehicles which
haven't receivedthe Inspection.

There are about 15 inspection
stations in Howard County, includ-
ing most of the new automobile
sales agencies.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

PurchaseOf Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down S5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co. .

115-11-9 Main Dial

ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSULES FOR
OF ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

HAVS ALFALFA COMPOUNb CAPSULES contain concentrated
powdered extract of tho RICH ALFALFA PLANT, which provides
the 'Vital source of nroteln. mineral and vitamins olus medically
proven pain relieving agents for Arthritis and Rheumatism xmlu

cuiar acnes ana pains.
HAYS ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSULES offer a safe treatment
that gives you the resulU you want . . . long lasting relief without
upsetting the system . . . and will not affect the heart.
Make no mistake Only HAYS ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSULES
offer you this safe, faster more effective relief of Arthritis and
Rheumatism or muscular aches andpains.
Get today, this highly succcssfful formula . . . recommended by
doctors and health authorities. 100 capsules for $2.50. Insist on
GENUINE HAYS ALFALFA COMPOUND CAPSULES.
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COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
122 East 2nd
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IT HAPPENED
The Golden Rule

LANCASTER, Pa. Ul Police
Chief Ellas 'Ebcrsole of nearby
Marietta says he has a new plan
to combat motor vehicle viola
tions by teen-ager- s.

He explainedyesterdaythat sev-
eral Justices,,of the peace are co-
operating with him In "sentenc-
ing" offenders to two or three
months attendance atSunday
school. Attendancecards must be
punched by church pastors.

PleasantIntroduction
PHOENIX, Ariz. Vi The

Arizona House of
Representativeshashired Mrs.
William O. Shupe, of Phoenrx,
speech counselorat a Phoenix
charm school and a profes-
sional actress, to read all the
bills Introduced.

No Time To Lose
DETROIT in nii-- l Vlrsll

Wilson, 40, was discharged from
Southern Michigan Prison last Fri-
day after serving three years and
elsht months for hrpalrlnir unit An.
tering.

Yesterday he was charged
with: A J20.000 arson of a hard- -

ON

ware More; theft of a suit and
topcoatfrom a usedpar lot office;
theft of a bottle of perfume from
a drugstore: attemptedburglary
of a home. Police said all pffense
occurred the night of his dis-
charge.

Wilson was traced by the dis-
tinctive bell Imprint of prison
shoes In the snow.

ReadyTo Open Shop
NEW LONDON, Conn. W

Police said they arrested Don-
ald G. MacTough, 44, New
London, last night In the act
of swiping ladles panties off
a clothesline.

Officers said they found In
MaeTough's home three dress-
er drawers full and half a
closet loaded with a variety
of ladles undergarments pan-
ties, girdles, bras, stockings
and slips.

MacTough was chargedwith
theft.

Ready For Rush
LOVELAND, Colo. WV-- The Love-lan- d

postoffice Is getting ready fbr
its annualvalentine rush as busy
as the Christmasseason for postal
workers here.

Already the post office has re

'IMS,

GET THE EXTRA EXTRA VALUE

ONLY HOW" GIVES1

Leoeurdi vein experience cooomtmed this beauuful refrigerator.
Tbt gUtreolog white exterior delightfully modem. Inilde you discover the
exciting feature every housewifedreamt of. It's, complete with defrosting,

h freciercheat, wide meat tray, shelve the door,big "moistureseal"
crisper, plenty room from sop base.You buy this Leonard smilingly
low price. See today. Let Volte's deliver sad Install your borne... with
Leonard"! Plan.

ABC

SCURRY

ceived more than 150 valentines
for remalilng with Loyeland's val-
entine cachet, a cowboy cupld.

The cachet Includes the mes--
rmm mmaniln Tsivelind the

kid with the dart sends valentine
greetings the young heart.

Turns Down
Proposal For Parley

LONDON W Prime Minister
Churchill today rejected sugges-
tions he should meet with Soviet
Premier Georgl Malenkov dis-

cuss the explosive Far Eastern
situation.

"I do not conceive a meeting
this character the Far East

between me and Mr. Malenkov
would be likely yield favorable
results this time," Churchill
told the House Commons.

The Idea such a meeting was
advanced by the Laborltes.

Plans A-Po- Plant
OTTAWA plans

start designing experimental
atomic power plant this spring.

"0ldat40,50,60?"
Han, You're Crazy

Forget Tour atat Thousands peppr
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Amendment Planned
OKLAHOMA CITY U

and House education committees
voted y'terf'" !2
amendment autho r lain
Increase in school taxes.

mere than 1 per cent the
elephants in Ceylon have any
.tusks
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Indian HeroOf Iwo JimaBattle
Is FoundDeadOn Reservation

SACATON. Ariz. mAn Amcrf-ca- n
Indian hero of modern war

is dead a bewildered and disil-
lusioned victim of peacetime.

Ira Hayes, one of the Marinenag ralseri on Iowa Jlma at Ihe
climax of World War II, was found
dead yesterdayon the SacatonIn-
dian reservation.Ho was 32.

The doctor's verdict: overexpos-
ure to freezing weather too much
alcohol.

Hayes'moment of glory atop Mt.
Surlbachl In the far Pacific was
the beginning of his downfall.

Back homo In 1945 Arizona's In-
dians looked up to him as a war-
rior who carried on the tradition
of their ancestors.But for the chub-
by, friendly Pima Indian, things
didn't go so well.

IN TEXAS

GovernmentHasBuyers
For Synthetic Plants

WASHINGTON UV-T- he govern-
ment has found a buyer for 9 of
the 10 synthetic rubber plants It
built In Texas to fill wartime
needs.

Texas congressmen offered
measuresyesterday asking anoth-
er try at getting a successful buyer
for the 10th at Baytown.

CancerVictim's
Toys Go To Cheer
Bereft

DALLAS U1 Anita Rae Bartlett
had many toys when she. died last
Friday at the age of 4 'some
bought by her family, some sent
by persons won by her heart-
warming fight against Incurable
cancer.

Today another little girl played
with some of the toys.

And as she played,
Cheryl Hambrlck tried to forget
the deathsof her fatherand mother
within a week. Mrs. Lily Hambrlck
died a week ago today of Illness.
Sunday night Morgan Kelly Ham-
brlck died when trapped in flames
of the family home.

The toys came from Mrs. William
Barbee,grandmotherof Anita Rae.
She learned of loss and
brought the playthings to the home
of Mrs. Harry W. Black, where
Cheryl has been staying. Mrs.
Black Is the girl's schoolteacher.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ORDERS IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

Marglf Rhon ti Qraly Hhone, unul-men- t
granted

Lronor Rodrlquti ti Loult Rodrlqusi,
granted

Cats Ilrotbtn t J K. Ron Truck Lint
lnc suit for damage!

LonElno Flores. aa nelt friend for Jose
Florea. a minor ti the Teaaa & Pacific
Railway Company, ault for damages

T F Cooper ti Commercial Standard
Insurance Company, settlement agreement
Ior 12

"
800 approved In tult for compenaa-lo-n

Sonja KitM ti. Claud W Estes, suit for
divorce

Paul Darrow et al ti ArlU Adama at al.
lult for damagei

Lubbock Auto Company ti Charlei Q
Miller, iult on noU

Thorp Paint Store ti A. Walker et al.
ult on debt
W. F. Nlemeler ti Triden & General

Insurance Company, ault for compensation
DUILDINO PERMITS

Raul Hernandez,more box houie to 111
HE 8th, 1360

J J. re roof garage, 101
Toung, $100

J A Iden, reroof residence, SM If
Oregg, 1450
WARRANTY DEEDS

Ray 8 Parker to R O C Floven. the
north half of Lot 3, Block 11. Brennand
Addition

R O C Flowera to N Frank McCles-ke- y

the north half of Lot 10 and Lota
II and 1 Block 12 Brennand Addition

S L Lochart to R J Knock e. Lot 3

Block 3 Lockhart Addition
lllllcrest Terrace of Big Spring Ine , to

R P Nicholson et ui Lot I, Block 3

Illlkrest Terrace Addition
lllllcrest Terrace of Big Spring lnc to

Walter L Slate et UI Lot 14 Block 3

lllllcrest Terrace Addition
Emma F DavU to Charlei W Couch et

ux Lots 1 and 3 Block 6 SaundersAddl
tlon to Coahoma.

J F Brown to T O MrOee et ux. Lot
S Block I Moore s Heights Addition

C A Gore et ux to Big Spring Motor Co
Lot 3 Block J Lakevlew Addition

Earnest Morgan to Noe B Abreo a
tract In the southeast quarter of Section
41 Block 32. Township 1 North. TAP Sur-Te-y

Marguerite Smith to Texas Electric Serr-Ic-e

Co a tract In the southwest quarter
of Section it. Block 33, Township 1 North
TAP Surrey

H V Hancock et ux to Ilullen H Ban.
ford et ux. Lot 3, Block 1, Buckner Place
Addition
FII Ell IN COUNTY COURT

T D Nix ts Ted Phillips suit for dam-
ages
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Claude Bert Harris Houston, and Elaurla
Marie Champayne Houston
MFW CAR RFdlSTRATIONS

Marta Brooks, 1422 Tueson Chevrolet
Don McCollough loot E 12th. Chevrolet
L D Crain, 1301 Mulberry Bulck
Gene L. Combs, Big Spring Mercury
Rodney R Risk. Webb AFB Ford
Fred Hall 1413 Sycamore Chevrolet.
O D Engle Knott Chevrolet
Harry Q Poor Webb AFB Oldsmoblle
Water Well Supply Lamesa Ford Truck
L I Stewart, 30 Gregg ChevroletTruck
Vander Wclk. Webb AFB Ford
Amoi O Johnson. 1103 MonUcello,

CHICAGO LB The.mother of thq
late Montgomery Ward
testifying yesterdayat a deposition
hearing in the court fight oer his
$1,700,000 estate,detailed some of
the gifts she bought him.

Mrs. Marion Thorne, H, testified
she bought her son an Army Jeep
when he was 7. Other gifts, she
said, Included a $5,000 electric
train; a 53,500 motor boat; two
motor scooters at $250 apiece; guns
worth $700; a $250 horse and a St.

dog which she said ate
20 pounds of meat a day.

She testified that between the
agesof 9 and 16, her son received
a Hew outboardmotor every year.
Asked what he did with the old
ones, Mrs. Thorne replied. "He
gave them away."

"He didn't like the teacher in
kindergarten,' she testified, "so I

built a schoolroom In our home
and hired a tutor for him."

Mrs. Thorne testified that her son
was "crary about trains" and took
joy rides.

"We would so to Denver, Wash

:

w'affVti 4

"We hit the beach at Iwo with
250 men in my company," IUyes
once recalled, "and left with 27
a month and half later.

"I still think of those things all
the time."

Once he wss found on Chicago's
Skid Ilow, wandcilng drunk and in-

coherentwithoutshoes Tho Chi-
cago Sun-Tim- started a fund for
him, and a farm equipment com-
pany gavo him a job.

But he didn't last.
Another chance came from a

Hollywood family who hired him
as a chauffeur and handyman. Ho
landed In custody of Alcoholics
Anonymous a few weeks later.

"I've had a lot of chances,but
when things start looking good I
get (hat craving for whisky and

9

Cheryl's

McClanahan.

Thome,

Bernard

Congress was asked yesterdayto
approve sale of the nine others at
Baytown, Port Neches and Houston
on the coast and at Borger in the
Panhandle for more than

The sales contractswere signed
last month but Congress must ap-
prove.

The government built the plants
when Japaneseconquests cut off
this country's major source of
natural rubber Since then the
quality and acceptance of syn-
thetic rubber hasimproved mark-
edly, the goernmcnhasat times
operatedthe plants at a profit and
a new Industry has been solidly
established.

Of the 26 plants built, only two-- one

at Baytown and one at Insti-
tute, W. Va did not draw suc-

cessful bids. Seni Daniel and
Johnson and Rep. Thomas (D-Te-

Introduced a bill calling for reopen-
ing of bidding on the Baytown
plant, which is operated by the
General Tire & Rubber Co.

The other Texas plants, the suc-

cessful bidders If Congress ap-
proves, and their bids--

Humble Oil will buy a petroleum
butadiene plant for $8,886,000 and
a butyl rubberplant for $17,500,000,
both In Baytown Phillips will buy
a copolymer plant for $4,525,000
and a petroleum butadiene plant
for $19,100,000, both in Borger.

Goodyear will buy a copolymer
plant in Houston ior $11,889,000.
Good Machinery and Chemical
Corp. will buy a petroleum buta-
diene plant in Houston for $24,187,-00-0

Goodrich-Gul- f Chemicals Inc.
will buy a copolymer plant In Port
Neches for 13 million.

A second copolymer plant In
Port Neches will go to the Texas'
US. Chemical Co for $11,500,000,
The petroleum butadiene plant in
Port Neches will go to Goodrich--
Gulf and Texas-- S for 53 million.

Each purchaseris obliged by the
contract to earmark a specified
percentageof his output for small
companies.

The contracts include salo of
miscellaneous equipment at Cor-
pus Chrlstl to the Great .Southern
Chemical Corp. for $300,000. But
no buyer has been found for 448
pressure tank cars, they will be
placed In standby, the commission
said.

Antitrust Fine Bill

WASmNGTON UV-S- en. Price
Daniel introduced a hill yesterday
to boost from $5,000 to $50,000 the
maximum penalty for violation of
antitrust laws

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROTALTT DFFDS
Kvle Miller to t E Ch artier an tmdtvld

ed 1 32nd Interest In Section 31 Block 33
Town.r ip 2 North T&P fiurvey
LI AS! S

Texas Oulf Producing Co to J W Wat-
son et ux the northwest quarter of Sec-
tion 64 niork 30 WtiNW Surver and a
tract In Section 61 Block 3, W&NW Sur
vey (release

Paul DeCleva to John M McDonald Jr
et al the south half of Section 21 Block
34 Township TAP Survey, (assign
ment i

Ben Hoian et al to E T O'Danlel et al
the west hall of the northwest auarter ct
Section 3S 37 the west half of the north
east auarter of SecUon 28 36 IT 44 43
and the easthalf of the southwestquarter
of Section 38 45 aU la Block 37. II&TC
survey treieasel

Texas Gulf Producing Comnanv to W Tf
Sloane et ux Section 61 Block 29 WiNWourvey (release)

Oulf Oil CorporaUon to Buford Smith et
ux ine norm nan of section 13, Block 32
Town-hi- p 3 North TAsP Survey (releasei

InleX Oil (Viuduv to W L Mearinv.
Jr. Lot 10 Block A, Bauer and Cockrillsurvey (assignment!

DeadHeir's Mother Lists
Gifts She Bought For Him

ington, and California Just for the
ride," she said "Sometimes we
would arrhe in Denver in the aft-
ernoon, take in a movie and hoard
a return train that night."

When Thorne was older, she tes-
tified, he receiveda $5,000 automo-
bile, adding "that's the car the
Ragcnswanted."

The Ragens, Maureen, 19, and
her mnlhpp Mr Alnnn Tin pen am
in a court fight with Mra. Thorne
ior young inorne i estate.

Thorne was 20 when he was
found dead last June 19.' in
his apartment. Nino days before
he died he drew up a second will
leaving ono half of his estate to
MaureenRagen,one fourth to Mrs.
Ragcn, one eighth to his mother
and one-eich-th to his aunt. Mr
Thorne was sole heir ubder an
earnerwill.

A coroner's Jury found Thome's
death was natural.

Thome's father Cordon C.
Thorne an heir to the Montgomery
Ward 4. Co. mall order fortune,
died In 1238.

foul up," tie said.
Hayes returned to tne reserva

tion and stayed there except for
one interruption.

With the two other lurvlvors of
tho flag raising, John H. Bradley,
of Antlgo, Wis., and Rene Gagnon,
of Manchester,N.H., Hayesattend-
ed unveiling ceremoniesof a statue
In Washington commemorating
them and their three dead buddies.

The famous picture on which the
statue Is based won the Pulltlzcr
Prize for former Associated Press
photographerJoe Rosenthal, now
with the San Francisco Chronicle
In It Hayes is the Marine with
the rlflo slung over his shoulder.
second from the left.

Pictures taken attho eventshow
his deep-se-t eyes staring some
where else, his mouth twisted Into
an uncomprehending frown.

Comments from his two buddies
helped explain Hajcs mlxed-u-p

life.
Gagnon said he wuld try to at-

tend the funeral, and added.
"Ho was a great guy a modest

guy who didn't like the spotlight"
Bradley said Hays death makes

him ' truly a war casualty"
But an unnamedpoliceman who

once picked up Haves for drunk-
enness supplied thetatcmcnt that
writes Ills epitaph:

"He was a heto to cvryonje but
himself.'

A.
500 W. 4th
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

The sailor chopped down the
tree.

A story about a mother lion was
related by the Rev. John S. Wat-
son. The story runs like this:

"One day a sailing vessel land-
ed on the coastof Africi, and some
of the sailors went inland to cut
wood. A certain sailor was apart
from the others when a lioness
sprangto a position at his feet.

"After looking up at his face,
the beast walked to a nearby tree
On a. limb of that tree, the sailor
caught sight of a baboon clutching
two Hon cubs.

"Striking with his ax. the sailor
cut down the tree. The lioness
sprang on the baboon and slew It
Tho cubs then ran to their moth-
er "

The Rev. Watson did not say
that he saw tho event, or talked
with the sailor. Very likely the
story Is only a myth, but it docs
pplnt out two facts-Baboon-s

are fierce enemies of

i ill "vryfv
U uslLf

a

UvyLrsilLy
V.

tho lion tribe, and mother lions
feuard their young closely.

Today I shall start to answer a
scries of questions about lions:

Q. How many lions are born In
a litter?

A. Usually three or four. In
soma cases there are live or six
cubs.

Q, Do the young have the same
kind of fur at adult llontT

A. Spots and stripes are seen on
young lions, but theso disappear
when tho cubsgrow older. A young
lion is without any mane.

Q. When does a male lion obtain
a mane?

A. It Is common for a male Hon
to have a mane at about the time
of Its third .birthday.

Q. Are lion cubs "blind" at the
time they are bornf

A. The cubs usually have their
eyes closed at birth, and fall to
open them for six days. A few re-
ports have been made about cubs
which were open-eye-d when born.

Tomorrow: Olant Flowers,

Stay Of Execution
OKLAHOMA CITY Ui Gov.

Raymond Gary gave a stay
of execution yesterday to con-
demned killer Hcrbic Falrrls, 24,
Dallas hoodlum. Falrris was
scheduled to die Friday for the
slaying of Oklahoma City detective
Bennlc Cravatt during an attempt-
ed robbery.

OLD
Springs cushion
oily up down

shock
Of tumps.
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Jack Carson Named
In Suit For Damages

LOS ANGELES U) A $150,000
dtmaea tult .. v.t.

was filed yesterday by
ami3 ,, xisKt it, in connection
with a golfing mishap.

FllkfK rt!rir1 inln M.Mnf.A,,
log.executive, accused Carton of
negligence, lie said a ball driven
by Carson at Las Vegas, Nev.,
Feb. 1. 19S4. atnirV him It. it,.
right eye, shattering his glasses
ana permanently impairing his

Man Is FoundDead
DALLAS in Arrlrlxnfal rfoaih V

asphyxiation wai ruled yesterday
aiier Le uennett, 71, was found
dead at tho rear of a west Dallas
Cafe. A Baa stove wa fnnrwl hum.
Ing In the closed living quarters
oenina uennctt's cafe.
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SegregatedGraves
Upheld In Decision

OAKLAND, Calif. UWrha State
District Court of Appeals ruled
yesterdaythe Mountain View Cem

naa we ngni to refuse to
entomb thebodv of a Hm in .
mausoleumreservedfor whites.

court unanimously
that a nrlvata cemtr la tint
place of public accommodation and
therefore not subject to the state
antidiscrimination law.

And Judge Maurice T. Doollng
said he no law was broken,
but added In his opinion:

Announcement formerpatients

DR. AMOS WOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Wood'spractice now tho hands

DR. JAMES WHITNEY
who offers his services you fon

FITTING
VISUAL TRAINING
CONTACT LENSES

prescription records remain fllo.
One servlco standardprescriptions.

122 Big Spring Phono

THUNDERBIRD STYLING!
your eyo over tho '55 Ford's long, low lines. Note the

huge wrap-aroun- d windshield, tho massivegrfllo, tho treat-
ment of head lights and tail lamps. They're "years-ahead-"

styling features inspired by Ford's fabulous Thunderbird.

LUXURY LOUNGE INTERIORS!
Step Inside. You'll see thrilling now uses color . . . new
upholsteries,many of which make their first appearancein
any car interior a sweeping new Astra-Di- al Control
Panel . . . and the other smart appointments tastefully
blendedinto a delightful "luxury lounge" wheels.

TRIGGER-TORQU-E POWER!
Your Test Drive will show you tho most exciting response
ever a car in Ford's field. You'll enjoy comfortable
feeling of security Ford's new Trigger-Torqu- e power gives
you stop-and-g-o traffic. And you'll enjoy the added con-
fidence of power-to-spar- o when passing the high-
way. You'll this new Trigger-Torqu- e power can actu-
ally obey your commands quicker than can wink.

NEW

hud on shock
of bumps

--
r-

1955

etery

Tne agreed

agreed

FORD

strikes me that ft cartIm
of racial discrimination lata &

ground Is a particulrtr
stupid form of human arrefeacand Intolerance."

Worry f

Slipping rFrrlfatr-n-?
Dont b anbtmaiadby Ioom MM

tcatti sllpplar, dropplnt or vobbuac
Wtun rou or lauch. Juat
rprtnkla UtlU on TOO
putM. Thla pLtuaat poirdtr Hi m
remarkatil of'a4dl comfort
and Mcuxlty by noldlnc pUteamot
firmly, No rimmr, rooty, puty tator luting, inon-ttld-).
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AN ANGLE-POISE- D RIDE!
You'll discover that rough roads are "velvet-cushioned- ,"

smooth roads seem to become far
smoother, and all handling is of extraordinary
ease. That's .becauseFord's advancedBall-Joi- nt

Front Suspensionbrings you a new Angle-Poise-d

Rido. But this is only tho beginningof the news
you'll learn when you Test Drive tho '55 Ford

PB0&yiytauSw1P9rT,7TP "" llisWLBffi'llihiffi-- l mrsga"FT"" MTn-l?- "' .V.

MERRICK

...andyou'll wantto drive if home!

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
GREAT TV, THEATRE, KMIDSrfO. THURSDAY
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

God, y)ht at sundry times and in diVerse mannersstake
M time p$t unto the fathersby the prophets. Hath in
these.lt days spoken unto us by his Son, whom ho
hath"appointed heir of all things, by whom also ho
made the worlds. (Hcb. 1:1 and 2).

BestWay For RedChinaTo Help
PrisonersIs To ReleaseThem
.Red China' announcement that It would

welcome relativesof the 17 Americana Im-

prisoned there for a visit with the men
, way turn out to be one of the 'crudest

propagandastunts any Communist coun-
try has yet devised. Already It has creat-
ed dissension anddisagreement,official
and otherwise, In this country, and before
we hear the last of it the affair may be-

come abitter national controversy just
as the Communist probablyexpectedand
hoped for.

Sen. hotter b) said proposed leg-

islation to pay expenses of the relatives to
andfrom China would serveonly'to "flame
the fires of vicious propaganda."This leg--
less World War II veteran declared that
"extreme sympathy" for the prisoners
relatives would make It "awfully diffi-

cult" to vote against such a proposal.
But, he went on, if the V. S. govern--

Your Help NeededIn Reminding

SolonsOf SupportOf Hospitals
Almost without exception, every depart-

ment of state governmentwill be asking
'more money of the Legislature.There are
some major fields such as gas and high-,wa-

which will see tremendouspressures
loosed against the lawmakers. You may
be sure that matters affecting the schools
and colleges won't lack for support, and
the truckers, railroads, doctors, farmers,
optometrists, laborers, utilities, liquor
dealers, etc.all will have lobbyists sitting
on the sidelinesto join battle where their
Interests are Involved.

The list Is almost without end but
not quite, for there are a few which must
depend upon the good conscience of the
memben of the Legislature to see them
through. Mostly these are the wards In
state hospitals and special schools.

That they constitute a great and grow-
ing problem Is reflected in the fact that

Today And, Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

BudgetDebatedOn IssueOf
WhetherWe Are Facing Peace

In the new budget, together with the
messageand the briefings that accom-
pany It, we have the clearest picture
which his yet been drawn of the work-
ing theoriesof the Elsenhoweradministra-
tion.

The controlling assumption Is that we
are at peaceand that we may now make
our plans on the expectation that peace
will continue. The budget recognizes, of
course, that the peace is insecure, that
It rests upon an Infirm balanceof power,
and that, therefore,a very large expendi-
ture (by peace-tim- e standards) for the
armed forces is necessary.But the un-
derlying assumptionIs, nonetheless, that
the principles of a peace-tim- e economy
may now be applied. In no Important
sense do these principles need to be
modified becauseof the cold war. The
authors of the budgetmessagedo not in
fact believe that there is any great
practical difference "

between being at
'peace and bejng in a cold war

What, then, are the principles, as con-
ceived by the Administration and the
keepers of its fiscal conscience, of a
peace-tim- e budget? In war-tim- e the budg-
et principle is to spend what must be
pent in order to win the war. In peace-

time the principle is different. The over-
riding principle in peace-tim- e Is that there
Is a limit to the proportion of the na.
tlonal income which we can afford to al-

locate to governmentspending and still
maintain a sound, free, and growing
economy.

So on the assumption that there is
peace, on the assumption that the cold
war does not greatly affect this peace,
the controlling principle Is to observe a
safe and sound limit on the burden of
'taxation.Some of the critics of the budg-
et. "The Wall Street Journal." for exam-
ple, havecomplained that the Administra-
tion does not have as its paramount ob-
jective a balancedbudget. That is true.
The heart or the Administration doctrine
is not that the budget,as such, should be
balanced.I( Is that the budget should be
balancedbut and the but Is the point
et the matter at a lower level of
taxation than we pow have. Thus Jn fis-
cal 1955 the administrationchoseUo make
a big reduction of taxation though that

The Big SpringHerald
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ment were, to give the ,Ited Chinese offer
any kind of official standing, the Commu-

nist would be able to ''play It up all over
the world." This, he added, might tend
to obscure "their Illegal action In Jailing
the.Americans."

Well, It's a puzzler, all right. If the of-

fer is sanctioned andthe visits made, the
Reds will be able to say, "See,we are hu-

manitarians." If rejected officially, they
will say, "How cruel and unjust the gov-

ernment of the United States can be!"
And In the genertl hullabaloo theworld

may lose sight of the fact that Red China
tried and convicted the men In defiance of
all the laws of civilized society.

It It really wanted to contribute to the
welfareof the prisonersand their families,
Pelplng would releasethe men

the Texas ResearchLeague his made
them an object of Intensive study. Based
on trends both In the Increase of the
numberof wards and of population, a for-

midable .financial challenge looms down
the road. It may be 'that many changes

andreforms will need to be made,a sharp
shift In some basic policies executed.

Yet, in the meantime,they need to be
taken care of more adequately. More
spaceIs needed, more subsistence, and vi-

tally Important, more staff. But who will
be standingIn the antechamberor sitting
In the balcony of the two legislative cham-
bers at Austin to speakof this need? The
answerseemsfairly obvious. If you are in-

terested andif you have friends or rela-
tives in thesehospitals and schools a let-
ter to your representative and senator
m.lght help.

meant a big budget deficit. While, of
course, the administration wishes to bal-
ance the budget,while it meansto avoid
big deficits, the reductionof taxes is para-
mount in its thinking.

Federal taxes now take about 25 per
cent of the national Income and when
we add state and local taxes, the total
burden Is nearly 33 per cent of the na-

tional Income. I have a strong Impres-
sion that Secretary Humphrey and the
authors of the budget believe In the fa-

mous rule proposed by the Australian
Economist Colin Clark In an article In
"The Economic Journal" for December,

that the safe limit of tax-
ation Is 25 per cent of the national In-

come.
On the assumption that we are in a

time of peace, It follows that the ob-
jective. jjhaulJLJie to reduce the budget
so that It can bo balanced ata lower
level of taxes. The paramount and ulti-
mate objeotlve Is the lowering of taxes
because,as Secretary Humphrey said In
his pressconference last Friday, "to make
a free society work you have got to have
a money Incentive and we mustn't curtail
it too far." There is, to be sure, to be no
tax reduction this year because it cannot
be had now without causing a big budget
deficit. Expenditureshave been reduced
as far as they presently can be and
Federal revenues are not at their highest
yield. Nevertheless on the whole and in
the fairly short run tax reduction Is even
more Important if a choice has to be
ma3e than is a balancedbudget. In
fiscal 1955 the Administration put the
reduction of taxes ahead of balancing the
budget and It Is probable that they will
continue to do so in the coming year.

In view of the great importance (In
peacetime)of tax reduction, the question
is how the reduction Is to be brought
about. The budget stakes its hopes for
the reduction on anexpansion of the econo-
my which would yield the sameor higher
revenue at lower rates. Assuming that
this optimism la warranted, the fact re-
mains that at presentall the functions of
governmenthave to be tailored to these
fixed conditions: total expenditurescan-
not be increasedbecausethe budgetmust
be balancedat a level of taxes, certainly
no higher and in the near future, lower
than we now have.
' Thus there is a celling, determinedby
the tax philosophy, under which the Ad-
ministration must do its planning for de-
fense, for action in the cold
war, to meet the crisis In education, to
protect the nation's health, provide de-

cent housing, to .ensure minimum stand-
ards of income, and to develop the high-
way ahd our natural resources. The
great issues that will be debated this
winter arise from the fact that a strong
casecan be made that in many of these
fields the ceiling is now so low that

'we are prevented from, protecting the
vital interestsof the country.

- a

If the debateis carried to the ultimata
issue of principle, the question will be,
whether the reduction of taxes should
have the paramountry which the budget
.messagegives to It.. For, we must ask
ourselves is. It true, that a cold war Is
peace, and that, despite the' cold war,
we can now proceed to act on peace-Jl-

principles.
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has not told the Red
all the Islands

lying off the China which
this would fight to defend

their attack.
Before the tension Is

over-
,-

this may have to
tell the Reds: "Step ashore
on any of these Islands and It
means war." ,

In his messageto
asked Its

for any action
he might think to de-
fend and the

He without nam-
ing them, related

which the Reds might use
for an attack on

Since he did not which
small Islands this
would help Chi-
nese to his

was a
of what he had said before

that the United Stateswould llfiht
to defend and the

He left vague this
about the other islands

only as
"one of the natural to

The purpose may have
been to keep the Red

But if that was Its
did not deter them

before.
Last week the

the tiny island
of and the

an island grour) near
They may try ihelr

luc.k again and test this
by further attacks

The purpose of the
messagemay have been

too- - to show by firm
backed by that

this was to act if
too far.

It is known that his
it might be well to draw

a defense linebut decided
it His top the

may have
the line in secret.

This Is not the first ttnie the
of a line

has arisen In a talk be-
fore the Press Club on
Jan. 12, 1950, six months before
the KoreanWar, of State
Dean stated this

defense In the
Pacific: the Ja-
pan, the Islandsand the

He did not
which at that time the United
States did not Intend to defend.

mm

Nor did he Korea within
the an
which the threw up
to him later, after the
attack there.

But did say of "other
areas that, if they were
they would have to de-

fend until the United
States and the United Nations

IN THE
in Leaves from a

People who savetheir money for
years to take a cruise
abroad find,
once the ship has sailed, they don't
know how to enjoy the trip. '

is so and
new they feel said Ray
Lewis, who has spent 20 years

such people
their sense of fun.

Lewis Is a cruise His
Job Is to get to mix,
to make them feel at home aboard
ship, ,and to tell them about the
Islands and they are go-
ing to visit.

Ray who has spent the last
three and a half years on the

Line's Ocean
has more than a million
miles, 300 In

two around the world.
After scores of

of with their
he has come up with the
tips for tourists their first
cruise.

"Don't forget to bring along
your sense of If you
expect to be like It is
at home, why leae home'' Make
the best of any Don't
gripe.

"Avoid too many Iced
drinks in hot

"Don't phone the and
tell Him he's or going
too slow It will only wound his

If you tell him he doesn't
know how to drive a ship.

"Don't get into a cab in a
until you've made

a firm deal with the driver on the
price.

"Don't expect natives In
a to speak your

The chances are they

ef mi kU

tell you got you
out hero last
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If Succeed

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

JustWhich Nationalist-Hel-d Islands
The U. S. Will Defend Is Left Vague

WASHINGTON President
Elsenhower
Chinese precisely

mainland
country

against
present

count.)
Chinese

Congress yes-
terday, Eisenhower ap-
proval beforehand

necessary
Formosa Pescadores

Islands. Included,
"closely locali-

ties"
Formosa.

specify
offshore country

Chiang Kal-shrk- 's

Nationalists defend,
message essentially restate-
ment

Formosa nearby
Pescadores.

country's in-

tentions
islands, naming Quemoy

approaches
Formosa."

Chinese
guessing, pur-
pose, vagueness

Communists cap-
tured Chiang-hel-d

Ylkiangshan attacked
Tachens,.
Ylkiangshan.

country's
Intentions

President's
psycho-

logical lan-
guage, Congress,

country willing
pushed

advisers
thought

precise
against advisers, Na-
tional Security Council,
drawn

problem drawing precise
publicly.

National

Secretary
Acheson publicly

country's perimeter
Aleutian Islands,

Ryukyu
Philippines.

mention Formosa,

MISTER BREGER

At

mention
defense perimeter, omission

Communist

Acheson
Pacific"
attacked,

themselves

CARIB-
BEAN cruising
notebook:

pleasure
sometimes suddenly

strange
half-lost,- "

helping rediscover

director.
passengers

countries

Furness Monarch,
traveled

conducted cruises,
eluding

helping thousands
passengers problems,

following
making

adventure
everything

situation.

drinking
climates.

captain
speeding

feelings

strangecountry

always
foreign country

language.
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Daddy WHERE thosebeans
threw night"

--tff&SeX

First Don't

The

Republicans

could go to their assistance.That
was what happenedIn Korea.

Elsenhower In a 1952 talk said
Acheson had "excluded" Korea.
Acheson accused Elsenhower of

the truth. The Repub-
lican argument was that if Ache-
son had Included Ko-
rea in his defense line, the Com-
munists might not have attacked.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Long-Wante-d CruiseCan
Turn Out Disappointment

SOMEWHERE

"Everything

''Harry

You

"torturing"

specifically

haven't had the same advantages
you have.

"You'll get a lot more pleasure
out of your trip if you'll take the
trouble ahead of time to learn
something about the countriesyou
are going to visit."

Lewis Is rather wryly doubtful,
however, that many tourists will
pay much attention to that last
tip.

"You'd be surprised," he said,
"how many people come back from
a cruise and can't even tell where
they've been."

There are many reasons why
people take seavoyages to get a
rest or a suntan, to broaden them-
selves or to duck a subpoena
server.

"But all single girls under 23
are looking for romance," said
Lewis positively. "So are all the
single girls over 23, but few will
admit It. I know of at least a
dozen marriagesthat resulted from
romancesthat started on this ship.
They've all been good sports
about it, too. None blamed me
afterward."

Ex-Do-
ck Unionist

Draws Conviction
NEW YORK seph P. Ryan,

presidentemeritusof the independ-
ent International Longshoremen',s''
Assn., has been found guilty of
receiving $2,500 from a trucking
firm In violation of the Taft-Hartl-

Act.
Ryan, 70, who is free on $1,500

ball pending sentencing Feb. 1,
could draw up to three years in
prison and a $30,000 fine

Federal Judge Edmund L. Pal-mle- re

found Ryan guilty yesterday
under a section of the Taft-Hartle-y

Act which forbids a representative
of labor to receive a gratuity from
management.

Boy Drowns Trying
To Save Dog's Life

PORT HURON, Mich, m
Mark Leslie was faithful

to his dog to bis own tragic end.
Mark and two playmates and

the dog, Betsy, were romping on
Lake Huron shore ice yesterday.
The dog slipped Into the water,
200 feet out.
'Mark ran to the rescue. As he

pulled the pet from the water the
ice gave way, plunging both into
the water. The dog was rescued
by Coast Guardsmen. The boy
drowned.

Widow Found Dead,
$8,000 Under Pillow

PONTIAC, Mich. fl Police
found Mrs. Katrina Gashy, 61,
dead In her home yesterday with
$8,000 tucked underher pillow.

The money was In currency ex-

cept for $50 In gold.
Dr. Issac C. Prevette, acting

coroner, said Mrs Gashy, a wid-

ow, had been dead at least a
month. He said she apparently
died of a heart ailment.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

RedsHaveJuvenileDelinquency

Situation'Of'Own To FigureOut
Tha opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be InterpitUd as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. - Editor's Note.

Americanparentsshocked by stories they
sometimesread aboutJuvenile delinquents
over heremight be interestedto know the
Russianshave the sameproblem.At least
they do If one can believe their press.

The Russians, In the earlier days of
Communism, had things such as dlyorce
by postcardsand other fads for easy liv-
ing. Today the Politburo takes a dim view
of such goings on.

The root suit set,male and female,gets
a raking over the coals In a recent issue of
Soviet Culture, the official organ of the
Soviet Ministry of Culture. "Bedroom par-
ties" and dancing to be-bo-p and boogie-woog-ie

are both criticized in an article
spread'over six columns of the newspa-
per. "Indecently tight" dresses,slit skirts
and lipstick are signs of the "stylyagi"
as the females in the Russian toot-su- it

set are called.
Private showings of foreign films termed

trash by the government are also featured
among many privileged youth, the paper
says.

Of course, the Reds don't let an oppor-
tunity to denounce American "decadence"
get away. They blame all their troubles
on the be-b- and the boogie-woogi- e.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

SecuritySystemMust Be Such
To KeepPeople'sConfidence

WASHINGTON This capital Is still
reacting to the remarkable speech made
the other day by former Senator Harry
P. Cain of Washington In which he sub-
jected the whole system of employe se-
curity in the Federal governmentto the
most-searchi- scrutiny. He said In

that if the security system had
undermined confidence In the good faith
of the American people, then a "whole
clique of spies" could not do greater
damage.

What made this speech so remarkable
was that in the SenateCain was one of
the extremists linked with the McCarthy-Jenner-Welk- er

trio. As he said In his
address to Republicans at Spokane, he
has come to a realization of the threat
to freedom Inherent in the present secu-
rity system as a result of two years of
sitting, listening and thinking.

After his defeat for In 1952,
Cain was appointed by President Elsen-
hower to be a member of the Subversive
Activities Control Board This board has
responsibility for determining whether the
Attorney General is correct in listing
organizationsas dominated,controlled and '
directed by the Communist party and
therefore subversive.The board holds

hearingsand it has generallybeen
rated as conscientious and thorough.

What was not known when Cain made
his speech was that he had conferred
with White House officials about what he
was going to say well In advance. This
was, in no sense to get approval of his
proposed criticisms of the security sys-
tem. But he wanted those most Immedi-
ately concerned with the problem to know
the line of reasoninghe had reached.

RememberingCain for his often wide-eye-d

statements about the Communist
danger, the cynics were inclined to look
for a political motive in the speech. But
those close to Cain reject this cynical

Austin Recollections Raymond Brooks

Political Playback
A poem won state office for a Texas

business man during the O'Daniel ad-

ministration
Before his stampederace and election,

O'Daniel had been putting on his hillbilly
radio program for a flour company. On

these programs he interspersedhis own
personalcomments,read lettersfrom the
program's fans and sort of maintained a
friendly contact with the people. It was
from these fans that he receivedwhat he
said was the fifty-seve- n thousand and
something petitions that put him in the
governor'srace.

A deeply religious Texas merchant was
Inspired by the O'Daniel programsto make
an amateur stab at poetry. One of his
sonnets caught O'Danlel's fancy and was
readon the air.

This led to correspondence between the
two men. They had nevermet when, after
his inauguration, O'Daniel appointed his
poetic pen pal to state office.

Therewas a bit of sequel. Themerchant
begana devoted and energeticservice as

Expensive Errors
SINGAPORE UP) Employes of the Sings-por- e

governmentwho claim transport al-

lowances now must write out th,elr ex-

penseaccounts In longhand.
The reason:
Governmentofficials explained that upon

finding excess claims, employes had said,
was due to typographical errors.

OneWay Ride
NORWALK, Conn, tfv Wesley Bruce, 4J,

of Brockton, Mass. built a bonfire at night
In the center esplanadeof the busy Con-

necticut to New York Merritt Parkway.
He explainedhe wantedsomeone to stop

nd give him a ride. Police did, rightto
the lockup.

Political Savvy
TOKYO tR Telegraph company of-

ficials were surprised to find a sharp rise
in New Year's telegrams this year. With
business bad, they expecteda sharp drop.
Then they dug up the answer. There's a
general election soon. Candidateswere
ending greetingsto voters,

The blasts are not always limited to the
young people, either. Drinking comes In

for heavy criticism, and those, regardless
of age, who bend elbows at bars draw edi-

torial rappings. Since the Russians thought
up vodka years sgo. it's harder to blame
heavydrinking on the American influence.

There are also reports from time to

time of Juvenile "muggins" and other as-

sorted violence.
One of the Americans recently freed

from an Arctic slave labor camp told of
prisoners there, young adults,who wouldn't
do a lick of work even In the camps and
whom the guards shunnedout of sheerfear.
He said that the delinquents had a way
of being sent from the Vorkuta camp (com-

paratively mild) to severer Institutions'
and neer being heard from again.

Vhat with aU the official Russian em-

phasison hard work and clean living one
might think the Kremlin had thrown away
Its copy of Marx and was basingIts plans
on HoraUo Alger Instead. It may Just be
that the Red masters figure that on a
Communist salary sin Is Just too costly.
But It does seem that the Reds are em-

phasizing good old capitalist virtues.
V -J-OHN BUSER

interpretation. They say that for many
months he has been quietly discussing

his doubts of the system now in force
and the injustices It has caused. They be-

lieve this has been a genuine process of
soulsearchlng byone who has been ob-

serving the loyslty-securit- y operation at
firsthand.

Cain quoted President Elsenhower
statement of more than a year ago as
follows:

"In this country If someone accuses
you, he must confront you, be cannot as-

sassinateyou or your characterfrom be-
hind without suffering the penalties an
outraged citizenry will impose."

If a security system Is to work without
endangering freedom, the "outraged citi-
zenry" must cry out in indignation when-
ever the citizen encounters or uncovers
an act of injustice He added the hope
that "Republican leaders will begin to
acknowledge the criticisms more rapidly
and move more swiftly in correcting mis-
takes in Judgment or procedure when
they occur" The former Senatoracknowl-
edged that In his years In the Senate
he often tried to coer too much ter-
ritory.

Out of his experience of the past two
years Cain lists what he believes to be the
major defects of the present security sys-
tem. One, which has been frequently
cited, is that there is no uniformity of
standardsbetween the departments and
bureaus and no top review boanlAnother
major defect is that security officers are
so often Inexperienced,naive and Ignorant.
One gathersfrom Cain's speech that Ms
own prescription two years of sifting,
listening, and thinking would do a great
deal for those who administerthe security
program Certainly, it has worked an ex-
traordinary transformation In Cain's own
case.

a public official After O'Daniel quit the
governor's office to become United States
senator. It developed theie had been a
technical defect In the procedure of ap-
pointment As Ihe lawyers termed It, the
man had not "de jure" taken office Lieu-
tenant Governor Coke Stevenson had suc-
ceeded O'Daniel. When he heard of this
technicality, he validated the merchant's
position by making the sameappointment
anew.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON - The Elsenhowerteam
begins Its third year, dedicated to "pro-
gressive moderation" That means theRepublican party will match ever forward

cussing every Inch of the way.

Harry Truman completes two years of
private life with a "charitable attitude"
toward the Republicans A Democrat is
always torn between his loyalty as a
man and his survival as a taxpayer.

Ike predicts prosperity ahead. Eachnew Job really meansthree payroll open-
ings. One guy to do the Job and two
fellows to Investigate him.

The General Motors TV show, withBob Hope as the $100,000. emcee, was a
great success.'Hope got paid about $5,000
per gag and had enough lines left over
for all .the G. M. vice presidentsto get
tangled in

The administration may ask Congress
for war power to protect Formosa.That's
It way it goes. Washington spendshalf
the time talking about ytmr social security
card and the other half asking for your
draft card. .

a a
Army Secretary Stevens says the Army

will be the deciding factor in h fT "-- e

war. Ifs already a deciding factor. Budget-ma-

kers take one look at the Army
and decide to give most of the money
to the Air Force and Navy.

a

Ike's doctor says he wants him to get
more outdoor exercise. Just wait until
1956, Doc. Ike will spend the whole jear
running.
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Winners Announced In

Hairstyling Contest
Rhodell Hughes with model Jer-

ry Hutching won first place In the
hair-stylin- contest held Monday
evening by local unit 24 of the
Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturlsts.

Six local beauty shops were rep-
resentedby 10 contestants.

Second place winner was Mrs.
June Spauldlng with model Lyn- -

Family ReunionIn
W. 7". BoadleHome

For the first time since 1918,
all the children of Mrs. It. L. Hen
derson, 402 Wllla. are together,
The family reunion beganMonday
with the arrival of a son and his
wife, Mr, and Mrs. Lyell Hender-
son of Port au Prince, Haiti. A
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Boadle, and
Mr. boadle, or the Wllla Street ad'
dress, are hosts to the group who
will be here through Wednesday.

Others presentare Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Henderson and their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Mansell and chil-

dren of Crane, Mrs. Sam George
of Brownfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Er-vi- n

Hale and daughtersof ftotan,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boadle, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gocrschlerand Ben
Boadle,

Pythian Sisters
Install Officers

In an Installation service for the
Pythian Sisters at Castle Hall
Monday evening, the following
were placed In office: Mrs. Luke
Huffstetler. most excellent chief,
Mrs. H. G. Campbell, excellent
senior; Mrs. W. P. Holland, ex
cellent Junior; Mrs. R. L. Buck,
manager; Mrs. C. W. Neefe, sec-

retary; Mrs. R. N. Hill, treasur-
er; Mrs. A. F. Hill, protector,
and Mrs. J. O. Tynes, guard

Installing officers were Mrs
Melvln Choate, Mrs. L. J. Jeter
and Mrs. Paul Darrow. Hostesses
were Mrs O. It Bollinger, Mrs
Frank Martin, and Mrs. Doyle
Vaughan. Following the ceremony,
Mrs. Huffstetler presentedgifts to
the officers. The next meeting will
be on Feb. 14.

Civil DefenseIs
VealmoorHD Topic

A program on civil defenseheld
at the meeting of Vealmoor Home
Demonstration Club recently fea-

tured a demonstration by Mrs.
"Skeet" Porter on how to make
a "buddy burner." This Is a burn-
er designed for use as a small
atove In case of emergency.

Mrs. W. O. Cox was hostess to
the club and gave the devotion.
Mrs Porter Hanks gave the coun-
cil report. The constitution and
by-la- for HC clubs were read
and discussed.

Roll call was answeredwith "A
Current Event " Refreshments
were served to five. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Dewey
Hanks on Feb. 4.

OWC Board Meeting
The Officers' Wives Club board

and council will meet Thursday at
C p.m. at the officers' club, Mrs.
Clifford Holske Jr., president,has
announced.
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Bolero Ensemble
Attractive bolero suit Is styled

for all ages, has pretty shawl col-

lar, and three-quart-er sleeves.
Mandarin collaredblouse Included.

No. 2899 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18:

Bolero and skirt. 4H yds. 39-l-

ninuso. li vds. 35 or 39-l- n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address-- PATTERN BUREAU. Big

'Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. V.

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery) "

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-

trating IN COLOR scores of delight-
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion, Sew theseprac
tical pattern designs lor me sea
son ahead order your
now. Price Just25 cents.

ette Blum. Third place went' to
Mrs. Gordon Wheeler with model
Mrs. BUI Owens.

Shops representedwere the
Beauty Center, the Settles, the
Youth, Monty's, the Crawford and
the Hair Style Clinic.

The first prize winner will rep-
resent the local unit In the Lone
Star Artists' contest to be staged
in Dallas during the beauty show
Feb. ir, 14 and 13.

Judges for the event Monday,
which was held at the SettlesHo-
tel, were Kenneth Beck and J. D.
Kirk of Odessa; Don Elmore and
Miriam Jenningsof Midland and
two Judgesfrom Lamesa.The Judg-
es donated their fees to the March
of Dimes.

Timekeepers were Mrs. Fred
McGowan and Mr. Wheeler. Coun-
ters were Mrs. Oscar Nabbrs, Ita-ch- el

Morgan and Mrs. Emmctt
Grantham.

About 100 attended.

WesleyWSCSForms
MeetingPlans

At a meetingof the Wesley Meth-.udl- st

WSCS Monday afternoon,
plans were made for a tea, to be
held In the home of Mrs. O. W.
Carter on Feb. 14. Also planned
was the meeting for Feb. 7, at
which time Mrs. Jack Athearnwill
be guest speaker.

The group met at the church,
with Mrs. Leonard West giving
the devotion. Appearing on the
program were Mrs. Marshall Day,
Mrs. Everett Sanborn and Mrs.
Raymond Hamby. Seventeen at-

tended the meeting,
Next Monday the women will

meet at the church at 2 p.m.
Instead of the regular time and
will go from there to Park Meth-
odist Church for a meeting of the
United Council of Church Women.

LamesaGroup To
AttendMethodist
Mission Institute

LAMESA (SO A large group
of LamesansIs expected to attend
the annual District Mission Insti-
tute of Methodist Churches to be
held In Big Spring this evening.

Mrs. J. V. McKay, chairman of
the local committee on missions,
said the Institute would feature
three outstanding speakerson re
sponsibilities in the mission field
and how members of the church
can better aid in mission work.

Bishop William C. Martin of Dal-
las, resident bishop of churches of
North Texas,Northwest Texas and
Central Texas Conference, will be
the first speakeron missions. .

The second speakerwill be Dr.
Thoburn T. Brumbaugh, associate
secretaryof the Board of Missions
of the Methodist Church for Japan,
Korea and Philippines. Dr. Brum-
baugh spentmany years In Japan
Drlor to World War II and has
been there much of the time since
the war. He Is familiar with the
needs of the Far East and will
bring to the Institute Christian re-

sponsibility in these lands.
Dr. Ganjo Kosaka, the third

guest speaker, is president of the
Aovama Gakuin University, the
leading educational institution
the Methodist Church In Tokyo.

of

HairdosAre Tops
As Morale Boost

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. WV Ask
any woman to name' a few of the
greatest feminine morale boosters
and chancesare she'll place a new
hairdo at the top of the list

Seven Grand Rapidshair stylists
know that too, and so they've be-

come far and away the most popu-

lar visitors to women at the Maple
Grove Home for the Aged.

The hairdressersdonate their
services each Monday free of
charge, giving permanentsas well
as hair settings to about 100 wom-
en at the home. All the necessary
equipment was donated by area
beauty shop operators The regular
beautytreatmentsdo much to perk
up the spirits of women at the
home

"It proves that beauty Is more
than skin deep," says Kenneth
Stout, Maple Grove superintendent.

'This is the nicest thing I've
seen In a long time,"

CoahomaHD Club
Mrs J E. Adams was hostess to

the Coahoma HD Club recently,
with roll call answeredwith a cur-
rent event. The devotional was giv
en by Mrs. F. W. Burkholder. The
recommendationsfor the coming
year were read andadopted, and
the new year books were distrib-
uted and filled out. Mrs. D. S.
Phillips gave the council report
and also reported on the food sold
by the Home Demonstrationclubs
at the Hereford sale.The club will
donate cakes to be sold for the
March of Dimes. Refreshments
were-- served to 10 members. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. A. C. Bass on Feb. 2.

Kitchen InThe Pink
Pink has invaded the kitchen

and you'll find such Innovations
as pink-painte-d metal dispensers
for paper towels and wax paper,
a shelf for soaps and cleansers,
pink cannlsters,etc.

On Your Toes
Wear comfortable shoes for the

right occasions and you'll always
be foot happy. A medium-heele-

leather walking shoe is good for
walking, housework, office A leath-
er pump with Is

patternLJlne for semi-form- al dress up oc- -
icastons.
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Topped 'Em All
Rhodell Hughes, local beauty operator, standsaside so that all can
see the coiffure she whipped up for Jerry Hutchlns In the hairstyl-
ing contest held Monday evening. It 'was awarded first place and
Rhodell was presentedwith the trophy her model is holding. Sponsor
of the event was Local Unit 24 of the Texas Association of Accredit-
ed Beauty Culturists.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
DEVILED FRIED CHICKEN

Ingredients: 1 frying chicken;
(about 24 pounds ready-to-coo- k

weight), Vi cup flour, 1 teaspoon
salt, V teaspoon pepper, 1 tea-

spoon paprika, V teaspoon dry
mustard, V' teaspoon garlic pow-

der, teaspoon onion powder, Vi

cup butter or margarine.
Method: Have chicken cut In 8

pieces, save neck, giblets and
liver for use another time. Wash
and clean, drain but do not dry.
Mix flour, salt, pepper, paprika,
mustard, garlic and onion pow-

ders together well. Coat chicken
pieces with flour mixture Melt
butter In skillet (about h

size Add chicken and slowly
brown well on both sides. Add a

4

4
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Muncriefs Home Now
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY Mr. and
Mrs Robert Muncrlef are at home
In Colorado City after an extensive
honeymoon trip following their wed
ding Jan 8.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Carey of Colo-

rado City, the groom, the son of
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Muncrlef of
Ardmore, Okla.

Muncrlef Is employed by the
Meredith Drilling Company of Sil-
ver, the bride, a graduateof Col-

orado High School, is employed
by the City National Bank.

CenterPoint HD Club
At a meeting of the Center Point

Home Demonstration Club, the
group voted to adopt the 411 Girls'
Club of that community. The
meeting was held in the home of
Mrs. L. J Davidson, with the
hostess giving the devotion. Mrs
W. C Carroll reported on the
council meeting held recently
Council recommendations were
read andadopted A cosmetic dem
onstration was given by Mrs
Velma Lee Wilson Eight members
attended, with two visitors, Mrs
Wilson and Mrs. D C. Brown.

Meeting PlaceChange
Newcomers Club will meetat the

Skyline Supper Club at 1 30 p m.
Wednesday Insteadof the place or
iginally scheduled.

VolunteersNeeded
More volunteers are needed for

the North Ward Mothers
March on Polio scheduled for
Thursdayevening. Those who will
work with the group are asked to
meet at 214 N. Johnson at 6.45
p.m.

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, 404 W. 5th,
has returned to her home after
treatment in Malone-Hoga-n

few tablespoons of water to pan
and cover tightly. Cook over low
heat until tender 30 minutes or
so. Remove chicken to serving
platter. Add 2 to tablespoons
water to skillet and stir over low
heat to get up all browned flecks
In pan; bring to a boil, add a few
drops of liquid gravy seasoning
or coloring If desired and pour
over chicken. Makes servings.

This goes well with the follow-
ing menu.

Deviled Fried Chicken
SteamedRice

Snap Beans
Orangeand Avocado Salad

Bread and Butter
Coffee Bavarian Cream

Beverage
thU for future

Betrothal Of Lamesa
Girl Is Announced

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. J,
H. Ferguson,410 Ave. O, have an
nounced the engagementand ap
proaching marriage of their daugh-

ter, Nelva, to Kay DUnbar, son
of Mrs. E. R. Dunbar of Union..

The wedding ceremony will be
read at the First Baptist Church
Saturdayevening, at 7 p.m. by the
Rev. Mllo B.Arbucklc.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
Lamesa High School and Is now
attending Texas Tech in Lubbock
where she is a freshman student.

Dunbar is also a graduateof La-

mesa High School and is now en-

gaged in farming in Dawson

Hand Protector
Household gloves are Important

If you want to protect your hands
from prolonged soaking in water
and the drying effects of detergents
Wear them to prevent bruises and
cuts, to keep fingernails from
breaking and nailpolish from chip
ping. There are all types to
choose from, including the popular
blue neoprene gloves which arc
watertight and lined with a -- knitted

fabric to absorb perspiration

MOD Tea Planned
Members of the City Federation

of Colored Women's Clubs will
have a tea Sunday at the Mount
Bethel Church with proceedsgoing
to the March of Dimes. Calling
hours will begin at 10 a.m. and
will last until evening. The public
Is Invited to attend.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greasers
Special. Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
W. 4th Dial
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Methodist Circles
Have Joint Meetings

Mrs, Howard Stephens was host-
ess Monday to the Maudle Morris
Circle and Mary Zlnn Circle when
they mtt to conduct their second
session on the study of India,
Pakistan, and Ceylon. Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, study chairman, directed
the lesson. The worship center con-
sisted of a map of the countries
to be studied and three flags.
Above the map was a picture of
Christ.

Mrs. W. A. Miller read the Scrip-
ture andMrs. Clyde E. Thomas led
the group In prayer. Mrs. Mar-
shall Brown, Mrs, M. A. Cook and
Mrs. Clyde Johnston represented
reporters from India, Pakistan
and Ceylon. They gave facta con-
cerning their form of government,
religion, and of their pivsslng
problems.

Next Monday all of the circles
are to meet at the church at 2
p.m. for a businessmeeting and
go at 3 p.m. to the Park Methodist
Church for a United Council of
Church Women meeting. Mrs. A.
C. Bass is to be hostess Feb. 7
Refreshmentswere served to 17

Members of First Methodist
WSCS Circles, the Fannie Strip

Birthday Banquet
SetBy Baptists

The 12--1 banquet of the First
Baptist Church Is due to draw a
capacity prowd the high school
cafeteria at 7 pm. Tuesday.

This Is the tradlUonal birthday
banquet In which all persons hav
ing a birthday In a given month
cat at the table for that month.
Normally It attracts approximate-
ly 300 persons.

Following the dinner, there will
be brief program also presentedIn
the cafeteria.

Team captains for the various
tables are Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Jan
uary, Mrs. Inez Lewis, February,
Mrs. Ross Boykln, March; Mrs
John Anncn, April; Mrs. Wllla rd
Hendrlck, May; Mrs. L. C. Ship-ma-n,

June; Mrs. Leonard Coker,
July; Mrs. Riley Foster, August,
Mrs. Roy Phillips. September;
Mrs. S M. Smith, October; Mrs.
C T Clay, November; Mrs. Beau-la-h

Bryant, December.

PresbyterianWomen
Have Bible Study

Women of the First Presbyteri-
an Church, meeting at the church
Monday, heard a Bible study by
Mrs. Shelby Read. Love was the
meme oi me study, w'alch was
taken from the New Testament

nirs. hodii Kenncmur an-
nounced that the new Circle No. 5
would be given the nameMargaret
Currie Circle. Membership Is
made up of mothers of pre-scho-ol

children.
Mrs. Tommy Jordan presided

and Mrs. George Nelll closed the
meeting with a prayer.

Eighteenwere present

First Baptist WMS
"Pointing the Chosen People to

the Way" was the subject of the
mission study of the First Bap-
tist WMS when they mat at the
church Monday morning. The open-
ing prayer was offered by Mrs. C.
J. Dodson. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave
the devotion from Luke. Mrs. F.
W. Bettle assistedwith the study,
and the closing prayer was given
by Lois Norris. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
was in charge of the business
meeting.

SimpsonsHonored
About 50 guests attended the

surprise housewarmlng given Sat-
urday afternoon for Mr and Mrs
Delbert Simpson In their home at
1705 Kentucky Way Mrs. Rex
Schropp and Mrs. Cromwell Rho-to-n

were hostesses,and Mrs. Bruce
Wright presided the register.
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ling and Fannie Hodges, met to--
getner in toe home of Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, with Mrs, R. L. Warren as

The opening prayer
was iea oy Mrs. Julia WeUs.

Mrs. T. J. Walker presentedthe
devotion from the book of Acts.
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan was In charge
of the mission study, which was
on India Pakistan and Ceylon
Mrs. Herbert Kcaton, In speaking
on the religion of India, showed a
poster of India at the crossroads
of communism and Christianity,

Mrs. Jake Bishop spoke on the
political side of India telling how
that country won Its Independence.
Twenty-tw- o membersattended
with four guests. Mrs. Rosa d,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. F. S.
Gray and Dorothy Blgony. The
group repeatedthe dismissal

Service AwardsAre
Given ForsanMen
At Tulsa Banquet

FORSAN- -J. W. Griffith, Price
Stroud and Bernard Harmon were
In Tulsa, Okla., Friday to attend
a Magnolia Oil Co. banquet. Grif-
fith and Stroud received their 25
year pins. Harmon received a ar

pin.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Johnsonand

Mary Gayle of Hobbs, N.M., visited
here this weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Moore and children.
Mary Gayle underwentminor eye
surgery Saturday morning at Ma- -
lone and Hogan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett and
Mary Lovell- - Fletcher were In Abi-
lene Friday evening to attend a
basketball game.

Visiting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig, were Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Baker and Debra
of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Walker and chil-
dren of Tatum, N.M., are visiting
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Walker and
children.

GeneralWelfare Is
WestWardTopic

"We the People Promote Gen-
eral Welfare" was the topic of a
speech byJoe Pickle at a meeting
of West Ward A Thursday

For the program Mrs. Bob Clark
sang "I Believe,' accompaniedby
Joyce Howard at the piano.

It was announced by Mrs. Bled
soe O'Brien, president, that the
Mothers' March on Polio would be
on Jan. 31 Members were asked
to attend the A Founders'Day
tea on Feb. 9.

tar

Thirty-si- x attended. Miss How
ard's class won the room count.
Refreshmentswere served by the
fourth grade room mothers.
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Fertilizers
Spreaders
Tools and

Power Mowers
See us for your spring

and summer needs

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Plenty Free Parking
We Olve S&H GreenStamps
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Wild Rose Frock
Sheer pastel organdy trimmed

with wild roses in delicate pink
makes an enchanting frock for
sizes 6 mo, l, 2 and 3 year olds!
Tissue for dress, color transfer
roses, all instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,
128, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers,
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents.

LamesaMusic Clinic
LAMESA (SO The Southern

Baptist Churches Conference will
conduct a graded music clinic at
the First Baptist Church In Lame-
sa Monday through Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Forderhase and
Miss Nettle Lou Crowder all of
the Baptist State Music Depart-
ment of Dallas will bo assistedby
Mrs. J W. Beckham and Ircba
Edwardsof Lamesa, in conducting
the clinic.

r j. i .'--sir 4ft
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SUDS
find theirway to
every fibre and

float outevenhidden

dirt you didn't
know waa there!
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Fun 4f Tie V
Kollowlna theli1 stpsrsUmeetings at Hit YMCA, member of the HI-- Y and Trl-HI.- Y Club for boyi and
girls, usually get togetherfor a brief recreationalperiod. Usually Interest centersaround a variety of
games, such as Is being watched hereby members and sponsors. There are generally more than 100

theseweekly sessions.

National YMCA Week
ObservanceOpensHere
National YMCA Week observ--.

nee got oil to a lively start Mon-
day eveningwith high school youth
group! la the saddle.

there are few special
affairs to mark the week, practi-
cally every group associated In
the Y program will' be busy. One
of the extra events Is a mother-daught-er

banquetset Thursday at
the Wagon Wheel by the seventh
gradeTrl-Hl-- Y .Club,.

In a measure,the observanceof
the week Is an occasionfor apprai-
sal of growth. Four years ago
there were three youth clubs meet-
ing regularly at the Y; now there
are 16. Four seniorclubs, have well
over 100 members meeting week-
ly at the Y. The Junior Clubs
have four organisational now with
membership far In excess of the
senior group.

Grover C. Good, general'secre-
tary, pointed to 16 regularly train-
ed volunteer leaders, plus 100
Christian parents who serve In so-

cials and conferences, as a key
to the successof the Institution,

Throughout the year there are
more, than ,1,000 youngsters and
young people who enroll as mem-
bers of the YMCA, either as jun-
ior or senior Hl-- y (boys) and Trl-Hl-- Y

(girls) members,or in sonde
other capacity. In addition, some
300 adults take out memberships
'to encouragethe YMCA program
beyond limits possible through
regular support from the United
Fund. Besides those regularly en-

rolled. It Is estimated by Good
and Kitty Roberts,secretary, that
another thousand youths make use
of YMCA facilities eachyear on a
casual drop-I-n basis,

Monday evening, with Twlrp
Week In swing at the high school,

-- the Trl-Hl-- Y girls were being the
gracious hosts and tapping Dad's
pocketboolo to foot the bill. They
addedzest to the regular meetings
with a talent show.

To celebrate the National Y
Week, the men's volleyball team
Is reorganizingto play on Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday afternoons
from now on,, Men are encouraged
to loin In this 'activity.

After fours years,7 the body-
building team under the direction
of the Rev. Ed Welsh is still go
ing strong. It meets three times

Ursey S. Threatt
Rites Held Today

Riles were to be said at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday for Ursey S
Threatt, 47, who died Sunday in a
Bospual nere.

Mr. Threatt resided at 812 W.
8th and was a war Vetera.

T. H. Tarbett, Church of Christ
pf minister, was to officiate in serv

Ices at the Nalley Chapel and
Webb AFB personnelwas to con--
duct graveside rites In the City
cemetery.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Xazel Marie Threatt, Melba June
Threatt; two sons, Bobby Lee
Threatt and Frankle Gene
Threatt; his mother, Mrs. Pearl
Threatt,Hobbs, N. M.r two broth-
ers, I. C. Threatt. Eunice N. M..
Dewle Threatt, Hobbs, N. M,
three sisters, Mrs. Hazel Gray,
Reno, Nov., Mrs. Winnie 'Hawk,
Craig, Colo., Mrs. Marie Hutchi-
son, addressunknown; his former
wire, Mrs. iJuiah Leo Buntln, Big
tvrlag.

Meeting Called
A aseetlngof the Coahoma Boy

Scout committee has been called
ier 7 pjn. at the school house In
Coahomatoday.JackRobertsurged
sJl SMMkers to be present for the
Jeapertaftt session.

LEGISLATURE

(CswWntiiei;rem Page 1)'

fttg whot Wieefcrd has called
tooeaietes fa the law allowing
tffklal particularly at the coun-
ty level to aveW prosecutionfor
misuse of public funds, hiding of
Hurts, UHmm te make proper
wilts as wtmsl to testify,

1
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at-
tending

Although

weekly with several bovi nrl
young men enrolled.

Beginning this evening, there
will be a women's 'gym class
under the direction of Miss Rob-
erts. She also has several gym
activities under wiv far h
youngsters,so many that the place
is nusy wnenever not regularly
scheduled. On Tuesday evening

Phillips Petroleum
ReportsNet Income

Phillips Petroleum Company's
net Income for 1954 approximates
$76 million or $5.20 per share,pre-
liminary estimates Indicate.

K. S. Adams, chairman, and
Paul Endacott,president,said Mon-
day that this compares with $525,
we nrevioux vnari tinnin nm..
Income for 1954 was approximately

ioo inuuon, an increase of $23
million Over 19K3. Pharosafnr r
serves, depredation and depletion
are $10 million higher In 1954.
Adams said capital expenditures
for 1955 would approximate $150
million, about th uma far Ihn
past year. Regular quarterly dl- -
viaena rais was steppedup from
65 to 75 cents.

DWI Fine Levied
A fine of $75 and court costs

Were assessedin Cnnntv Pmit--t
Monday against Joaquin A. Far--
reu, wno pleadedguilty to charg-
es of driving while Intoxicated. Far-re- ll

was arrestedby city police In
northwest Big Spring during the
weexena.

CAPITOL NOTES

HouseMay Never Get
Around To Land Probe

AUSTIN, Rep. A. J. Bishop
of Winters Isn't sure the House
will ever get around to staging
Its own Investigation of veteran
land program irregularities.

"Events of the last two weeks
indicate there's strong opposition
in the House to our undertaking
an Investigation."

If an investigation ever Is open-
ed In the House, the lid might
well blow off. The boisterous lower
chamber, less orderly than the
Senate and with stronger currents
of factionalism running through It,
probably would make plenty of
headlines with the land scandal.

The Ml by Rep. J. O. Glllham
of Brownfleld to abolish the office
of county superintendentof schools
when thecurrent termsof all coun-
ty superintendentsexpire drew
comment from West Texas In the
House Monday.

"One of the superintendentsIn
my district hasn't anything to do
and anotherhas very little." Rep.
Mack Allison of Mineral Wells
said.

W. A. Stroman of San Angelo
said he's wprrled about how rural
school patrons will be represented
It Glllhsm's proposal is enacted.
The bill states that the duties of
county superintendent would be
taken over by the nearest super-
intendent

Stromanbelievesthe position of
county school boards will have to
be clarified.

Rep, Truett Latimer of Abilene
thinks the abolition of county
superintendentswould be a good
thing.

Midland's Rep. Louis Anderson
said, be had a single-sh-ot bill In
his pocket abolishing the county
superintendent in Midland Coun-
ty when Glllham Introduced his
proposalto .abolish the office state
wide,

"In our county (Midland), the
'county superintendent has about
200 students underhis lurlsdlc
tion," he said. 'The superintendent
of the consolidated schools has
about 8,000 or 10,000, Our county
superintendent,CharlesMcDonald,
ran on a platform of helping to
eliminate the office If elected."

Re. W. 4. (Cotton) Klrklln of
OdessaIs anotherone who's made
up hk mind on the county Super

the Barber Shop Quarted organi-
zation, with Orlan Johnsonas di
rector, meets in the Y basement

Wednesday afternoon, as on this
day each week, Pat Bouchette,
Betty Wlckman and Kitty Roberts
will meet with seventh graders
m TTt-ui-- programs with the re-
ligious emphasis included alone

events.Their Moth- -
dinner 4s scheduled

Thursday evening. This same
evening more than 100 Junior high
school boys find girls will meet
at the Y wader direction of Betty
Gray, June Day, Dorothy Cauble,
and Bobby Mien. Working with
the senior groups are Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas
Jr. and GeorgeOldham.

The Y plant Is not only busy
but often time crowded. Clyde
Angel, president, pointed out that
the Y dreamedsomedayof an in-

door swimming pool and possibly
larger quarters, and still another
staff member to be even more
effective in providing Christian
type activity for young people.

Garage Damaged
In Blaze Monday

The rear end of a garage be-
longing to J. R. Klrby. 504 Aylford.
was damagedMonday as a result
of a fire which started from burn-
ing trash, firemen said. The fire
was about 10 p.m.

Firemen madeanothercall about
3:30 p.m. yesterday to the South-
ern Ice Plant In North Big Spring.
A roofer's tar pot was on fire. It
was reported, but was extlnqulsh-e- d

quickly.

intendent issue "We don't have
one in Ector County, so I'm for
the measure."

Rep. E. J. Cloud of Rule and
Rep. Moyne Kelly of Afton want
to think about theproposition he--
fore they express an opinion.

But Rep. Joe Burkctt's mind Is
made up.

"Basically I agree the office
should be abolished,"he said. "But
I disagree with the provision that
the duties now handled"by county
superintendentsshould go to the
superintendentof the nearest dis
trict. They should go to the coun
ty Judge, who can act as ex of
flclo school superintendent."

Another who's already decided
is L. L. Armor of Sweetwater.
"Sure, I'm going to vote for abol--
uning county superintendents.We
don't need them."

War heroes are the vogue In
ausuotnesedays.

The Shivers administration, un-
avoidably implicated In the mal-
administrationof the veteransland
program by virtue of the fact that
both Shivers and Atty. Gen. Shep-per-d

sit on the Veterans Land
Board, has turned to outstanding
veterans to fill two recent vacan-
cies.

The first, of course,was J. Earl
Rudder of Brady, a man whose
exploits during the Normandy in-

vasion received national attention.
His appointment to succeed Bas-co-m

Giles In the Land Office was
widely applauded.

Over tho weekend Shiver ap-
pointed another man with an out
standing war record to loin his
administration. He named Al
Muldrow of Brownfleld as Secre
tary of State. Muldrow command
ed the 12th Field Artillery Bat-
talion during tho Normandy Inva
sion,-- ana tougnt, at Omaha Beach
He holds the Soldier's MedaL

Legislative mall Is. pretty light
so xar. u. 1 Armor got about a
dozen telegrams Monday from
used car dealers-opposin-g the
Texas Automobile Licensing Act.

"They're opposed to It because
it has a prohibition on their ad
vertising new cars as new," Ar-
mor said.

The usedcar dealers told Armor
the act would result in a return
of the black marketIn cars.

Oil And SaltWaterAre Found
On TestOf Wildcat NearGail

OH and salt water were found
In the Clear Fork lime on a drill-ste- m

test of Magnolia No. 1 Jesse
York, wildcat in Borden Counjy
about 13 miles east of Gall.

Area locations were spotted In
the Spraberry Trend of Glasscock
County, the Jo-M- ill field of Borden
Comity and the Mocre field of
Howard County.

Fleming No. 5-- E Denman was
flnaled In the latan-Ea-st Howard
Field for 10425 barrels of oil
dally, and Duncan No. 2--B Long-
shore made 4825 barrels on po-
tential In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.

Borden
Magnolia No. 1 JesseYork, wild-

cat, Is drilling st 4,216 feet in
Clear Fork lime today following
a drlllstem test that Indicated for
possible production. The test was
taken from 4,066 to 4,102 feet, and
thq tool was open three hours.and
45 minute. Gas surfaced In 29
minutes, and mud flowed to the
surface In 52 minutes. Operator
directed flow to pits for an hour
to clear. Then flow to tanks was
one barrel of oil and one barrel
of salt water In an hour. After
the tool was closed operator re-
versed out eight barrels of oil and
16 barrels of salt water. Recovery
below the circulating sub was 30
feet of free oil and 340 feet of
salt water. Operator then cored
from 4,102 to 4,112 feet and re-
covered 10 feet of dolomite with
porosity shows. Location of the
wildcat Is 660 from south and east
lines, survey, about

east of GaU. The prospec-
tor will be drilled to around 9,000
feet

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey, is
kill squeezing cement back of
casing through perforations at 9,--
046 feet When water Is cut off,
operator will test zone where
shows were found.

Blanco of San Angelo No.
Miller, 660 from south and east

ServiceStressedAt
GasStation Banquet

Service is the principal thing that
retail oil and gasoline outlets
have to offer, approximately 125
operators were reminded here.
Monday evening.

The service station men were
guests of Jobbers at a banquet ar-
ranged at the Settles by the local
OU Industry Information Commit
tee, headed by Ted O. Groebl,
and Uie Chamberof Commerce pe-
troleum committee, represented
by Carl Smith.

John B. Shields, speaking for
the Texas Oil JobbersAssociation,
told the men that they were really
the life blood of the oil Industry
becausethey met the public with
the products.

"The service you render will
dictate the pulse of your business,"
said Shields."

Robert L. Dickey, Midland, area
head of the OIIC, complimented
the men on the meeting and said
that more and. more the OIIC was
depending upon operators to tell
the oil story. He said that in the
OU Progress Week functions, his
area led with 1,725 separateevents,
and that Howard County set the
pace with 435.

Visitors Included Hugh Dryer,
Lubbock, president of the Texas
OU JobbersAssociation, and T. E.
(Gene) MltchcU, Plain view. Both
stressedthe capacity of operators
to do good becauseof their unlim
ited contacts.

Shields stressedthis In his talk,
contending that "the impression
thousands get of your town is the
character of your smUe or the
droop of your mouth. You are
more than good will ambassadors;
you are a counter part to the
Chamber of Commerce."

The servicestation business with
Its gasoline and oil, service and
tire, batteries and accesorles, Is
the most competitive business in
the country, he added. There are
200,000 such operators and with
employes represent 80,000 famil-
ies, secondonly to food In retail
ing. Dealers have a rare oppor

Report FormsTo Be
PresentedAt Wrecks
By Police Department

Most drivers Involved In Big
Spring collisions will not have to
go to the police station In the
future to pick up accident report
forms.

The forms, which must be sub-
mitted to the Department of Pub-
lic Safety for every accident re-
sulting In $25 or more damage',
will be handed to the motorist by
investigating policemen. -

This way Individuals can get all
the necessaryfiling information at
the scene of accident. The extra
trip to the police station for es-

sential Information Is cut out al-

together.
The forms will be handedto the

motorists In envelopes already
addressedto the Department of
Public Safety.

Thieves May Have
Towed Auto Away

Police said that Louis Dody, 1300
E. 3rd reported hU black 1931
Ford was stolen last night. The
battery was dead, and It Is be-
lieve the vehicle was pulled away
from Dody's house.

It was reported by Mrs. Faye
Hobbs, 1703 Young, that someone
was stealing gas from a truck
parked near her home about 9:50
p.m. Thieves were gone when po-
lice arrived,

lines, north half, T&P
survey, nas Deen staked as a Jo-Mi- ll

field location about 15 miles
southeastof Gall. It will bo drilled
to 7,800 feet, starting at once. '

Glasscock
Goldston Oil Corporation staked

Its No. 1--B Meadors as a Spra-
berry Trend area project some
15 miles southwest of Garden
City. It will be drilled to 7.800
feet, starting at once. Location is
590 from north and 1,650 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Guthrie No. 1 Carpenter,C NE

NW, U.2SH&TC survey, drilled be-lo- w

5,995.
Guthrie No. 4--A Thorp has been

spottedIn the Moore field of West
Howard County about five miles
southwest of Big Spring. It will
be 992.7 from south and 1,001.9
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey. The project will be drilled
to 3,300 feet, starting at once.

Fleming No. 5--E L. C. Denman,
330 from south and 1,650 from
east lines, ls, T&P survey,
made,a ur pumping potential
of 10425 barrels of ou. Gravity
Is 29 degrees,and the gas-oi-l ratio
la 120--1. Operator treated zone
between pay top of 2,505 and total
depth of 2,908 with 10,000 gallons
of add.

Duncan Drilling Company No. B

Longshore, Howard-Glasscoc- k

venture, has been completed for
potential of 48.25 barrels of oil
per day. Gravity of oil is 29 de-
grees, and there is no gas. Water
recovery was 30 per cent. Total
depth is 2,308 feet, and the 5H-ln-

is on bottom. Perforations
are between pay top of 2,272 feet
and depth. Treatment was with
6,000 gallons.

Pecos
Brown and Thorp staked the No.

5 Superior-Universi-ty as a wild-
cat seven miles east of Bakers--

tunity for Independence and devel
oping their own security, he add
ed, but to do the best Job they
need more and moro to train. In
this connection, he said that a
Distributive Education program
would be ready for service sta-

tions by next autumn. In the
meantime, aid of the Junior col-
leges wUl be sought.

Toastmastcr for the occasion
was Roy Bruce, who was Intro
duced by Champ Rainwater,
Chamber president. Dee Phillips
furnished entertainment with his
novelty vocals and guitar accom-
paniment.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Joe Burnam, 418

Ryan; Mrs. Marie Clanton, 603
Douglass; Mrs. J. E. Wood, 209
Princeton; Joe V. Adame, Rt. 1,
Mlllsap; JosephineHernandez, 100
NW 3rd; Shine Philips. 1304 Scur
ry; Jerry Hart. City.--

Dismissals Mrs. Mallie Bran-
don, 1408 Sycamore; Donnle But-
ler, Forsan; Rachel Shaffer, 1102
Blackmon; Billy Smith, West-broo-

O. O. Craig. City; Dorothy
Brunson. Fort Worth; Larry Cald-
well, 105 NW 12th.

ConcepcionLujan
Rite Set Thursday

Services will be held Thursday
at 4 p.m. In the Sacred Heart
Church for Concepcion Lujan, 86,
who died in a hospital here Mon
day.

A long time resident of Big
Spring, she bad been making her
home recently with a daughter
In Odessa. She was born in Santa
Cruz, Mexico.

Surviving are her daughters.
Sepopa Salazar, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Isabel Valdez, Odessa; three
sons,Jerry Lujan, Odessa, Leon
Avilar Lujan, Fresno, Calif, two
brothers and a sister. The body
Is in state at 703 NW 9th. and
Nalley Funeral Home Is in charge
of arrangements.

Man Wanted Here
In Las CrucesJail

The A. L. Lewis wantedhere on
worthless check charges sUll Is In
Jail at Las Cruces. N. M., Sheriff
Jess Slaughtersaid today.

The sheriff said he is not the
same person as the A. L. Lewis
who resideson the Sterling City
Route south of Big Spring and who
works for the Reef Fields Gasoline
Company.

The Lewis who Is charged lived
in Big Spring only a few months.
He came hero from Wichita Falls
andworked as acarpenter,Slaugh-
ter said.

Worthless check charges were
filed against him early In 1953 in
connection with a $50 check given
W, R. Newsom.

One Mishap Listed
Only one automobUe mishapwas

reported in Big Spring on Mon-
day, police said, and-- apparently
none of the participants were In-

jured. The collision was on the west
viaduct

Drivers Involved were J. C.
Bird, 404 Ryan, and Betty Cotton-gam- e

Bnunley, Box 563.

field. Drlllslte Is 330 from south
and east lines, sur-
vey,

Reeves
Lawless No. 1 Zella Trimble, 660

from south and west lines,
survey, is a wildcat some 15

miles northwest of Pecos In Cen-
tral Reeves County. It will be
drilled to 5,000 feet for a test of
the Delaware.

Runnels
Roblnson-Puckc- tt No. 1 W, E.

Mayhew, 467 from north and 1,190
from west lines, sur-
vey, has been staked 6V4 miles
northeast of WIngate. The wildcat
will go down to 9,000 feet

Sterling
SunrayNo. 1 Reed,wUdcat sUp-o-ut

to the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
Is perforating casing from 3,280
to 3,304 feet In Permian lime for
tests. Location la lr mlli t
of Forsan, drlllslte being 372 from
norm ana l.ou irom east lines,

survey.

March Of Dimes

ShowIs Tonight
The talent show for the March

of Dimes will be staged tonight
at 8:00 at the High School audito-
rium with admission 10 and 25
cents.

Mrs. OscarGllckman has served
as chairman of the event with
Mrs. W. V. Seals handling the
publicity.

Giving performanceswill be Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Boland, Bill
Bradley, Norman Gound, Darrell
Sanders, Lana Satterwhlte, Ray
Bluhm, Mary Jane Eng&trom,
Sharon Seals, Edith Stutoville,
Patricia Moore, Joan Jordan,
Clarice Wright, Karon Koger, Lin-

da McNew.
LaJuanMcPherson, Shirley Mas-

ters, Virginia Ruth Morris, Ross
Reagan, Modesta Simpson, Jane
Guln, Mary Reed, Lynn Clawson,
Rip Patterson,Tommy Reed,Jim-
my Haynes, Jimmy Patterson,
Judy Mitchell. Ann WUUs, Linda
Sudberry, Judy Dunbar.

Clyde McMahon, Jimmy Allen,
Marlene Mann, J. C. Prevo, Larry
Nix, Marguerltta Arista, Rlchnrd
Marquez, Carmen DeLeon, Mary
Lou Lopez, Jay Turney and Lana
Lewis.

Children of the Kate Morrison
School have given $43.62 to the
March of Dimes, It was reported
today.

Court Development,
Rulings Discussed

The, American Heritage discus
sion group held its monthly meet
ing last night in the Howard
County Library and discussed the
early development of the Supreme
Court.

The precedentsestablished un-

der the leadershipof John Marsh
all and present day repercus
sions of Marshall's decisions were
discussed from the viewpoints of
all the members.Later rulings of
the Court on such measuresas the
income tax, FDR's New Deal and
segregation also were discussed.

The next meeting was set for
Feb. 21 and the membersselect-
ed foreign policy decisions during
the first years of the Republic as
the topic for discussion.

Shine Philips Has
New HeartAttack

Shine Philips was hospitalized
again early TUeSttaydue to a heart
Involvement He suffered an attack
at his home. Tuesday he was resting
satisfactorily at the Big Spring
Hospital. Mr. Philips suffered an
attack early In December but was
able to be back at bis drug store
on a limited basis.

Commission To Meet
Ble Spring's citv commlulnnrn

were slated to meet today at 5:15
p.m. In the conference room at the
city nan. Routine business was
to have been discussed, said City
Manager H. W. Whitney.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK on wai 10 to TO
a dim nuner at noon today. March- vw, w., . , tflllf 9 ,0,

LIVESTOCK
TOHT WORTH W Cattle 3.800; iteadj;

rood and choice beef eteere 30 5 00
Plain to medium 13 rood end
choice helferi 1S.00-3- 1 SO, beel cova 10.00--
wuu; aooa ana cnoici eiauititer calteila 00-- lf 00: medium and good etrcier iteenU 0 00. itorker cewe 10 011.60; choiceteer calvei 31 DO.

Hon too; oft choice 0 lb
ie w-i- ou
. Sheep 3.500-- iteadr lo SO hliher aood
oa cnoice wooiea eiautmer lamba zooo-do- ;
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WALL BTRKET
NEW TORK m The etoci market

avmara narrowly muea loaajr.
General Djnamlce gained lie and Crane

Co , up 3H reiterdar, roe 3Vi.
Moet other Drlr chaneeewr fraflnn!

Republic- Steel loet iTouod on a lower
r.muiKi report ao tower were new
York Central, Baltlmora U Ohio. Chrjeler
and Consolidated EdUon.

The tape tell .behind ihortlj alter the
opening.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Fair throuih

Wedneadar SllshUj warmer tonight andWedneadey Lowett 1 tonight
WEST TEXAS Fair and emhtly warmerthrough Wednesday Lowett 3 In thePanhandle and upper Souih Plaint and
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Chicago .. 33
Denver ..34 23
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Tort Worth, ;... 51 2
Oalveston .. . 55 43
New York . . 37 24
Ban Antonio S3 31.Kl T.MII. 31 IS
Sun aita today at i;l3 p.m., rleee Wad--
MHMI R f.M i
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JOHN T. AGEE

DawsonPushes

MarchOf Dimes

LAMESA Although lagging In
tho Initial two weeks, the March
of Dimes 'campaign Is swinging
Into full stride here this week.

JohnT. Agec, generalchairman.
said that a host of events would
shove the drive off high center, lie
was optimistic about exceeding last
year's figures.

Mrs. John Palmore Is chairman
for the Mother's March and has
been aidedby the FederatedWom
en's Clubs In organizing the cam
paign for this week.

Wednesday at 8 p.m. Lamesa
Shrincrs will have their banquet
at the Green Hut to kick off their
MOD drive. DeMolays have map-
ped plans for patrolling the down
town area to assist motorists In
giving. KIwanians have set up
collection tables and the Jaycees
have placedcoin collectors In var-
ious businesses. Lamesa Girl
Scout troops will begin a balloon
selling venture to aid the fund.
The Women's Junior Study Club
Is having a chlu supper Friday
evening at the Junior High School
cafeteriawith proceeds divided be-
tween the MOD and County L-
ibrary fund. A talent show will fol
low Immediately In the auditori
um under the direction of Wel-do- n

Kldd.

JuvenileDL

PanelTo Meet
The Juvenile Drivers Licensing

Committee of the Citizens Traf-
fic Commission is slated to meet
Wednesday at 3 30 p m in the
chambers of the county Judge.

Applications of two teen-age-

requestingdriving licenses will be
reviewed at the hearing, It was re-
ported.

The teen-age- rs making applica-
tions are between 14 and 16 years
of age. This is the age limit In
which licenses can be Issued pro-
vided the applicants show a need
for driving.

Records In County Judge R. H
Weaver'soffice show that the num-
ber of applicantsbetween 14 and
16 has fallen off considerably since
the CTC review board has been
functioning.

The teen-age- realize that they
will not be allowed to take the
standard driving test unless the
board determinesa need, and they
have consequently quit applying,
said K. H. McGlbbon, chairman
of the licensing committee.

Previously under-ag-e teen-age-

applied to JudgeWeaver, but he Is
now referring all applicantsto the
CTC group.

The meeting Wednesday will be
the first for the licensing commit-
tee this year. A meeting has been
slated Jan. 12, but there were no
applicants at that time.

ChargesOf Felony
Theft Are Filed

Felony theft chargeswere fUed
Monday In Justice Court against
C. P. Cooper Jr.

In a complaint signed by PoUce
Capt. M. L. Klrby. Cooper Is
charged with taking a watch
worth more than $50 from O. A.
Tankerslyof Colorado City on Jan.
18. Similar charges were filed last
week against Luther Jones.

Toby's
Submarines
A Hit
An Italian style sandwich, new
to this areaof the country, was
Introduced at TOBY'S FAST
CHICK, 1801 Gregg, this week-
end.
The SUBMARINE SANDWICH,
which It Is called, was very
well received as a 'new taste
treat by local residents.
The SUBMARINE consists of
Imported cheese and meats,
and fresh vegetables garnished
with oil, all spreadon a long
loaf of bread.It Is truly a meal
for 50 cents. Try some TO GO
from TOBY'S FAST CHICK.
1801 Gregg Street.

Paid Classified Adv.

ATLAS yAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Loci I Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture
100 South Nolan

Mid-Confine-
nf,

SunrayMerger

Plan Is Agreed
NEW YOnK UV-- A plan for

merging Sunray Oil Corp. and
Petroleum Corp.

Into a 458 million dollar combine
was ready today for directors and
stockholders to give final approval.

Exploration and producing divi-

sions of the two companies produc-
tion will be In the Sunray"! new

building In Tulsa. The re-
fining, crude oil pipe line, and
marketing activities of Sunray nt

will be carried on
through a subsidiary, the D--X OU
Co. Sunray's presentrefining, plp
line and sales activities will be
incorporated Into this new D-- X

OU Co.

GardenCity Wins
Livestock Judging
ContestAt Iraan

GARDEN CITY With two mem-
bers placing first and second In
over all scoring. Garden City's
FFA livestock Judging team cap-
tured first place among 14 schools
at Iraan on Saturday.

Eddie Englle paced the field for
individuals with 324 points, only
two more than his teammate,Lorin
McDowell. Third ranking Individ-
ual was Bobby Mlddleton, Lamesa,
with 312 points. John Daniels was
the third member of the Garden
City team.

Eddie ranked first In hog Judg-
ing, finishing ahead of Sonny
Baldwin of Lamesa, with Lorin
close behind Fourth place went
to Bobby. Brown, Lamesa, and
fifth to Louis Waters,' Pecos

In sheep Judging Bobby Middle-to- n

was first, foUowed by Ray
Pliant, Eldorado, and Tommy
Poer, Pecos. Fourth place went
to Lorin and fifth to Robert Pru-it-t.

Marfa
Team totals showed Garden

City with 898, Lamesa with 864,
Eldorado with 855. Pecos with 851
and Marfa with 839.

Mrs. Liberty Dies
In California Home

Mrs. P. H. Liberty, former Big
Spring resident, died Monday In
Big Bear Lake, Calif. Mrs. Liberty
lived here when her husbandwas
district managerfor Eastern Tor-
pedo Company. Among the surviv-
ors are her grandson, Joe Liberty,
Big Spring Rites were to be said
at 1 p m. Wednesday In San Ber-
nardino, Calif.
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CanterburyTEA

Relax with acup of Canter-
bury! Notice that golden-amb- er

colore sunshine in a
cup! Taste that lively, brac-
ing flavor . , . feel Canter-
bury's bright refreshment
bring new vigor and life.
Stop for Canterbury the
ono fine teathat always
costs you less. . .
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"Mighty mitler of the four-plo-w

field" It the Farmall "400" now
on display it the Driver Truck
and Implement Company on the
Lamesa Highway. It featuresthe
new Farmall fast hitch, torque
amplifier and Independentpower
take-of-f. You can have either the
dletel or gasoline engine. New
hydraulic "Hydra-Touc- (ncreas-e-s

operating ease... no more
stretching with "reach-easy- " con-
trol levers . . . "read-easy-" gauges,
night or day . . . and "ride-easy-"
comfort And for those who enjoy
a cigarette,there's the lighter be-
side the ignition key starter.
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Farmer desiring monetary tagbutane can operate on 50 per or lear
saving In the operation of their
tractors would do well to check
with McGlbbon Oil Company, Phil-
lips 66 outlet In Dig Spring.

Tractors which use gasoline can
be converted to operateoff butane
In minimum of time'by employes
of the McGlbbon agency. And
such a conversion would mean
quite a savings dollars andcents
wise.

As explained by Roy Lee, man-
ager of the company, a tractor us--

In

An American institution, like the
postal department and the drug
store, is the modern service sta-
tion, equipped to give the best in
automotive service in the fastest
possible time.

The station attendant spends
anywhere from 12-t- o 16 hours on
the Job dally to help keep American

automobiles running.
A typical service station opera-

tor Is Relerce Jones, who owns
and manages the Jones Humble
Station at Fourth and Scurry
Streets.

Jones hasspentmost of his adult
life In his present type of business
and takes understandablepride In
his work. For that reason, many
of his customershave been going
to him for many years.

The Jones station specializes in
complete auto servicing from
chassislubrication to washing aDd
the changing of crankcasc oil.

The concern Is conveniently lo-

cated in that a person can leave
the car in the handsof the Jones'
employes and accomplish any
shopping mission anywhere In the
dow own business section without
takiti extra transportation.

The best In premium gasolines
and motor oils are stocked by the
Jonesstation, along with a limited
amount of automobile accessories.
Guaranteed s can also
be purchasedand installed there.

Jones also maintains a pick-u-p

truck for emergency service to
any point within the area. Stranded
motorists In need of fuel or a tire
changehave but tp dial for
prompt service.

Man Turns75,Still
Lives With His Dad

FROGVILLE. Okla. Wl S. E.
Grant, pioneer resident of this
Choctaw County community, has
Just turned 75, but he still con-

siders himself a mere boy.
"I'll be a boy as long as my

father lives, ' he said.
He still makeshis home with his

father James W. Grant, who cele-

brated his 102nd birthday last
month.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa HwY. Dial
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PhilgasIs Cheap
TractorFuel

,na

RelerceJones

Takes Pride

Servicing Autos

MAGNOLIA

WARLAND

SSUH
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cent less than It take to op-- Take them to Cornellson Clean-cra- te

a gasoline-drive- n tractor. ers. the Big SpnnR cleaning and
The results from pressing establishment that puts

ing fuel expense and extending the
period between tractor repair bills.
Lee explained that use of fuel and
lubricating oil Is twice as low with
Phillips' butane Philgas as
with gasoline.

Tractor conversion work at the
McGlbbon agency Is handled by
Lloyd Gray, and he can be con-

tacted simply by phoning the com-
panynumber, If he Is not in,
your requestcan be relayed to him
by office clerks.

Gray will make theconversion on
the farm, making It unnecessaryto
bring the tractor to town.

The Phillips butane Philgas
is widely known as a tractor fuel
which cuts operational costs. And
Lee pointed out that all domestic
purchases by farmers warrant
green stamps.

The Philgas butane-propan-e Is
nationally advertisedas an

fuel, and it has Justified the
title as It can be used 'for heat-
ing, cooking, and refrigeration.

Automatic ranges and furnaces
operateoff Philgas, and there are
no ashes, or messyremains.
Automatic water heating Is com-
mon to those using Philgas.

Any farm home off the natural
gas line can be equipped with LPG
systemsand supplied with the pop-

ular Philgas so that all the ad-
vantagesof natural gas are avail-
able at Just as cheap a price.

McGlbbon Oil Company can in-

stall tanks in size up to 1,000 gal-
lons capacity.

The agency also stocks farm
tractor tires with 50 months guaran-
tee can be viewed in the of-

fices at 601 E. 1st. Gasoline, oils
and accessoriessuch as sparkplugs
and antl-freez-e canbe purchasedin
abundance, as well as fertilizer.

A fleet of trucks is available for
deliveries.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT
100 GOLIAD ST.

TT "7 r,r
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

First In Service, In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete
every test, speedsJobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

' ..rmy
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Torn Clothing Re-Wov-en

At Cornelison'sCleaners
Don't throw that pair of trousers

or skirt away, simply becauseof a
a

a

would

savings lower- -

fumes

which

meets

the emphasis on courtesy and con
venience, along with quality work.

Clothing with torn placescan be
put back In good repair at Cornell-son'-

An expert at making the repairs
so that it'll take a close Inspection
to disclose them is Mra. Elizabeth

Mrs. Chapuvls specialist area for Big Springers.
in work, and skillfully
makestorn placesdisappearby

the fabric. Materials she
uses to make the repairs are se-

lected to perfectly match the torn
garment) blending the repair Into
the pattern.

Mrs. Chapln also performs all
kinds of alterations. The Cornell-so- n

shops are fully equipped for
the alteration as well as repair
work.

Cornelison's also is equipped to
efficiently perform every phase of
the cleaning and pressing opera-
tion. Personnel are skilled, both

W. Smith Transport Co.

STEAM SERVICE

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representativs

1708 Main Street

The Shield Company,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Upon

Friendly
Dial

Just Received New Bronze

SouvenirGifts
NOVEL ASH TRAYS

at Texn Mao Buffaloes
Boots Oil Well Covered

Waaons Horses & Others

Binkt. Salt and PeoDer
Horse Heads and Boots

and manv other Novel Gift
Items.

SHOE REPAIRS
SHOP MADE

J. W. RASCO
BOOTS AND
LEATHER GOODS

206 East 3rd Dial

by training and experience.And no
water 1 any clean--
tag processesat the establishment
Consequently, clothl n g doesn't
shrink andIsn't returned as
it an effort had been made to
stretch It back Into shape.

Another factor that makes Cor-

nellson Cleaners increasingly pop-

ular in Big Spring Is the establish-
ment's convenient location. Situat-
ed Tenth and Johnson, It is on
the direct route to the downtown

Chapln. a many

original

Think

Coupled with Cornelison's conven
ient Is the firm's "curb
service." Customersare met in the
driveway by courteous, attendants
who accept clothing for cleaning
pressing or deliver freshly clean-
ed garments.

Patrons find it unnecessaryto
leave their cars. As a result, it
isn't necessaryto "dress up" for a
trip to town when you take your
clothing to Cornelison's Too, be-

cause the handy location, a trip
to the cleaners can combined
with a trip to the district
on some other business.

H.

TANK TRUCKS RADIO

Telephone

Fort Texas

UnderstandingService Built Years of Service
A In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE

Shak
ers of

BOOTS

SHOES

looking

location

of
be

business

Worth,

Counsel

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGlbbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps

1403 Birdwell Lane 601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.23, 1033 7

Driver Firm Shows
New Farmall Lines--'

Tit new 1953 line of Internatlon-- take-of- f, machines can be engag--
al Harvester tractors and' farm
equipment Is now on display at
the Driver Truck and Implement
Company on the Lamesa High-

way, according to owner Curtis
Driver.

There are five new models of
the Farmall tractor this year,
Driver said, and the big "400
model" Is now on display on the
showroom floor. These tractor
drive almost as easy as a pas-
senger car, a proud salesman
pointed out

The "400 model" hasmany new
and modern advantages. Four
plow with extra power, the new
'fast hitch," a torque amplifier,

Independent power take off,
and either dlesel or gasoline en-
gine, are among the manv Farm
all "extras" this year, Driver
said.

The three plow "300 model" U
tops in Its field, Driver said. It
has 33.2 drawbar-horsepowe- r in
the new engine, and a completely
torque amplifier and independent
pto.

The unmatched pull-pow- of
the "200 model" enables the two-plo- w

tractor to outwork tractors
with higher-rate-d engine power in
deep-plowin- tough disking, or
heavy hauling, Driver explained.
The high compression, four cy-

linder engine with overheadvalves
and aluminum pistons get maxi-
mum power from each drop of
fuel.

The farmer can clean cultivate
used in of the tiny seedlings

at

an

at a snail s pace
or lay-b- y tall crops at over four
mph with the new "400 model,"
Driver said. The little 'dream
tractor" can easily handle two-plo- w

loads,, he added.
The lowest cost, full featured,

one-plo- w tractor ever built Is the
Farmall "Cub," according to one
salesman,A powerful four cylin-
der engine and hydraulic touch
control are among the big tractor
features of this little giant.

All the new 1955 Farmalls have
the "fast hitch" which Is the fast-
est and easiest hitching on the
market, Driver said. Just back
up to the implement and . . .
Click!. . .the Implement Is in
place. You can hitch or switch In
a matter of seconds. And you Can
lift the Implement hydraullcally
for fast transport or time-savin- g

tum-- a rounds.
With the Independent power

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or Cafe

YOUR BUTCHER

ammw&usk
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Quality Meats
Available West

Possible

BUGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

We Feature The Famous
Efficient Beautiful

Wedgewood
RANGES
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Come, See Them,

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

M. Smith, Butane
Butane, 'Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwyi Big

L ABRAMS

ed while the engine Is at full
throttle. Regardless of tractor
motion, you can stop or start the
pto driven machine.

The revolutionary torque am-
plifier allows you to boost power
up to 45 per cent without shifting
gears or touching the clutch or

Your choice of 10
speedslets you adjust speed

and power to the condition of the
Job.

And these are Just a few of the
many advantagesof j one
bf the new 1055 tractors,
Driver said. Drop out to his show-
room on the Lamesa highway and
see them for yourself.
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You owe It to yourself to set
the Miracle Sewing
that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches htmil
Makes buttonholtsl
Does all your sewing more
eaillyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
Main Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully .prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

the cleanestsurroundingsIn townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. and Veda Harris 208 OREGO DIAL

ASK

For The Best

In Texas'
We Kill and Package Only tho Best Meats
at the Lowest Prices.

ANDREWS HIGHWAY
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Or

S.

Spring

400

throttle. for-
ward

owning
Farmall

Machine

107
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WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.
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UXTMST.
COSTS USS

UUNSt IT

LASTS SO LMK!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

ES3
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FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E 3rd Dial 44111

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STOftAOf
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MISIA-MO

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHOttC M

MS E. SECOND 119 ftYFRIMO, TEXAS
"

POULTRY AND EeHH

Choos jtaifomitt

IF....
You are looking for place
where you can have your
car serviced lubricated and
washed . . . And, place
where you will fee! at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial
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International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractor

PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

AND CO., INC.

909 44161

m
Winter

for your Wardrobo
Now's the time refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking goodl
Call for pick-u-p.

Street--
1700 Gregg

I

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

IT'S ALU

AND ORGANS

Artist

Jhbmr flbxaif. (to.

m

0al
Only Plane Store"

1708 Dial

...
E. 3rd

&

Dial er

to
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Phone

NO TRICK

Just flip your
switch plug in the cord

your electrical tasks . . .
quick a save
you time and and

life more

Electric Servant
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PIANOS

energy

Preferred Famous
Todsyl

Adair
Spring's
Grew

REAL FASHIONED

'PIT BAR-B-QU- E
addedservice,

French Fried Potatoes

SBLIBIbVB M

"Where Friends

$m DRIVER

GREGG

PRfcSTo

andTmREDDYtodaall

To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904'

J--J
McCormlck Deerlnf
Equipment
I. H. Freezers

COMPLETE

MsWwVwkiU

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

LamesaHighway

Pick-U- p

Cleaners

electric

enjoyable.
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Refrigerators

jgtWJ

We Furnish ,

REM1NOTON
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-

struction schedule. Let u$ mix
to your d

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
xlr Mini

S. Or.T.1
SOS N. Bntaa

TOTHS

Dial

Line

STUD

and

i
Parking Spsce

Western Atmosphere

Open From

a.m. sun.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Opsraters

803 E. Hlway 44332

AT

or

flash. I'll

make

Your

BBbbI

jLbbbbbbbbI
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By Mora

"Big

OLD

Old

order

v &

I StANOCLOeCR
i- -

BWj?AXORr
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-

C.
and

liver.

C.r.i Sfuk.S

Oood Food

te II

80

as

y
AOVJMTTOewMnrB

PKAL WITH

WtSTttN
&RVtCC9

1MJ
HEATING NEEDS

Floor Furnaces Forced Air Furnace , .

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Cemlittaners
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

36 Months To Pay .

J
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGEG. BLAIN 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-In- s On New Eureka,GE and Kirby

LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed
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Life's Darkest Moment

The Herald's
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Big Spring Herald, Tues.,Jan. 25, 1955
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5. Imitate
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quartet

1!. Seaweed
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15. Learning
18. Cross
18 Silly
20. Unit of

reluctance
21. FootUke

part
22. Coddler
25. Edible

tuber
27. Angry,
2S. square

rod

32 Pertaining
to a race

34 Lose fresh-
ness

3C Sundisk
37 Dine
33 Soft drink
39 Good will
43 Anger
46. Hawaiian

wreath
47. Fusible

substance
50. Lone
53. Languish
54. Go ashore
55. Ship's

diary
56. On the

ocean
57. Fencing

sword
58. Unit ot
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53.Allows
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8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle
DOWN

1. Iluddhlst
sacred
dialect

2. Greek
contest

3. Turtle
shell

4 Boxing
ring

6.
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iper

6 looked
7 Coin
8 Pointed
tool

9 Spring
10. Prong
11. Scraps
17. Hubhertre
19 Kernlnine

namo
23. Chum
24 Hodent
25. Anglo--

Saxon money
26 Feline
29 Punish
30. Blushing
31 llathnrlhun

' 33 Writing
num

34. Pale
35.Article
37. Literary

Mpervlsor
40. Poorly
41. English

clergyman
42. Leaf of a

calyx
43. Vain
44. Harvest
45. Slave

. Dlllseed
49 Meadows
51. Poem
52 Poultry

product
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Herd InvadesLamesa
Gym This Evening

i.yrlnnc ,n.fouro' lx conference starts to date, the Dig Spring Steersreturn to tho basketball court to-la- t.
meetingLamesa In a critical 1.AAA game.

J?icm are tlcd for secondplace In the conference lUndlnga, each one game back of the pace-letti-

Plalnvlew Bulldogs.
' " f Big Spring led Plalnvlew for a

' half last Friday night but lost, 58--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
BUCK SHAW, former coach of the San Francisco 49ers:

"I'm going Into business. My Job was no more safe In my 32nd
year of coaching last season,than In my first"

WOODY HAYES. Ohio State football mentor:
"Paul Larson (of the the University of California) plays (foot-

ball) by ear and loses as many football games as he wins."

DAN LEWIS, Seventh Grade basketballcoach:
"If we can keep the boys we now- - have on the Seventh Grade

team together through high school, we'll really have a team In
few years."

JIMMY DYKES, former major league manager, speaking In praise
Of Nellie Fox of the Chicago While Sox

"They may talk about musing on a double play once In a while
or that he can't hit the ball out of the park, but I'd tike to have nine
Just like him. You know that Nellie Isn't too popular with some of
the players.They call him 'Showboat' becauseof the way he bounces

round all the time, runs to and from his position and never stops
hollering. He hustles too much for them. They're afraid he's showing
them up. Aha he is, too. He makes most of them look Just as lazy
as they are."

JACK FISKE, San Franciscowriter:
"Charley Salas is a throwback to the 'good old days.' To the

time when pugs traveled the width and length of the map fighting
In whistle stops and hamlets between big matches. He's a fighter
who loves to fight . . . He'll tell you right off, M like to get In there
and fight, and the more times the better.' He points to the record
to bearout his claim. Although the Ring Book Record devotes almost
a full page of small type to list his engagements, Charley says Nat
Fleischer has neglected to Include some 39 fights."

JOHNNY WOODEN, basketballcoach at UCLA:
"I wouldn't tradeTom Gola for two Hank Lulsettis (former Stan-

ford He's the greatest I've ever seen. It was worth
crossing the country and take a beating from LaSalle Just to see
Gola play."

JOE GAItAGIOLA, former big league catcher
"Raiseyour sons to be catchers. If you're with a aood team,vou

get credit for being a smart handler of pitchers. If you're with a
bad team, you can't be blamed. You never see the ball. It never
gets to you."

HAROLD DAVIS, HCJC cage coach:
"Sometimes I wish they'd outlaw a zone defense. I felt like Mac

(Larry McCutlough, Odessa coach) would use one against us the
other night and he did. Paschall Wlckard brought them out of It
eventually, though, with some great hitting from outside. He won
the game for us."

CLARK SHAUGHVESSY, former college and pro football coach:
"I could never adjust myself to recruiting. I figured boys should

'
be proud to enter a certain school of their choice, without being
proselyted.At Stanford, I was a poor hand at recruiting. I thought
my Job was to coach, not to gather. But, unless you go out and en-
tice boys, you can't win. Not all recruiting is bad. A lot of deserving
boys get to go to 'college that way who otherwise would be over-
looked."

a

ROBERT HALL, one time Yale athletic director:
"The Big Ten, Notre Dame and Pacific Coast Conference will

wreck college football In their eagernessto monopolize the TV dollar."

PANTS ROWLAND, presidentof the Chicago Cubs:
"One thing that undoubtedly contributed to the Cubs' lackadaisi-

cal play was an error charged to the front office, the trade for
Ralph Klner. Other players resented hisgetting so much money and
playing In a ill fashion."

EARLY WYNN, expressing unhapplncss over the contract senthim
by the Cleveland Indians

"It was Ralph Kiner who asked for the pay cut, not me."

DICK TODD, athletic director of Midwestern University, speaking
uriurc me vuiaun riign acnooi iooiuaw learn

"Boys In grade school try to do everything you do. If you set
proper examples, they will form good habits that will stay with
them all their lives."

WildcatsDefeated
In Big Ten Upset

By ED CORRIGAN
By The AisoclatedPull

Northwestcrn's re'en as kingpin
of the Big Ten haskr thnll race was
short-live-d only 48 hours.

Minnesota and Iowa were back
today in a tie for the loop lead,
which hasbeen making the rounds
Four teams have held It in the
past three weeks. ,

Meanwhile, Tulsa moved Into un-

disputed possession of first place
In the Missouri Valley Conference.
Colorado pulled a full game ahead
of the pack in the Big Seven and
West Virginia strengthenedits grip
atop the Southern Conference.

Last night's action. In fact, pro-

duced only one upset That was at
Miami Beach, where Miami de-

featedGeorgetown 84-8-1 after scor-
ing 20 basketsIn 42 attempts from

SheppardQuint
Hot From Line

WICHITA FALLS Hi The Sena-
tors, basketball team of Sheppard
Air Force Base, suggesttheir free
throws record in their last three
gamesmay be Just about the best
anywhere.

The senators sank 124 free
throws in 145 attempts.

Against Ft. Hood Thursday,
Sheppard had 50 of 5G Sunday
night they hit 45 of 56 against the
C, V. E. Travelers of the National
Industrial Basketball League Ihey
topped off the mark with 29 of 33
against the Travelers last night.

CAGE RESULTS
BJ THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

Georgia "0 Oeotsla Ttch 3

Wel Vlrjlnla M. Vlrslnla Tech 1

V nderbllt M Daeld Lipscomb 1

Miami IFU I St, Oeomtlown (DC) Si
Weitero Kentuckr (1. Tenneeeee Tecji 11
SouUiweilern Loulalana 10, CentenarySI
Memphle State 104 Arkaneae StU 18

low 19 Ohio Bill" 66
Mlnneiou 101 North eiterc IS
Wichita SO Drake IS

arande to WBberforce 11
?to SI Houiton
Ouchlta 'Ark i 100 Artamae Slate Tr.-.c-h

MUilM'PPl Southern II North Tr 13

Sul no 11 Tea.- - All SI
touthet Te"i 7 McN" a
Colorado IS lowa SUIc 11

SjUou But irUlllilO 1. ArlaouU W

I.HtSinieeeap-- - y

--

the floor in the first half.
Northwestern dropped Into a

third-plac- e Ue with Illinois by
a 102-8- 2 pasting from Min

nesota at Minneapolis The tre
mendous point production mateh--H
the Gophers e scoring rec--
uru.

Bill Simonovlch, Minnesota's 1

operative, got 28 points. North- -
western's Frank Ehmann scored
32.

Ohio State, now In the league
cellar, was nothing without Its top
scorer Bobln Freeman and fell
easy prey to Iowa 79-6-6.

Tulsa started a four-gam- e road
trip with a 67-6-4 victory over Hous-
ton. Tulsa now has a 3--0 record
In the league and the victory was
achieved mostly by holding seven-fo-ot

Don Boldebuck to only 14
points

Colorado had a tussle with Iowa
State but pulled out the victory
by 78-7-1 with Burdette Haldorson
scoring 27 points.

West Virginia had to come from
behind In the last three minutes
to whip Virginia Tech 64-6-1.

Georgia hit for six free throws
in tlie last minute and a half to
turn back Georgia Tech 70-6- Vati-derb- llt

thrashed David Lipscomb
881, and Wichita edged Drake
80-7-8 In other major games.

District 19--B basketbaU games
tonight will find Knott plsylng
host fo Forsan and sending Gar-
den City to Sterling City,

Forsan Is favored to topple Knott
but BUI Bolln's Hill BUlles are al-

ways tough to beat at home.
Each team is undefeatedIn con-

ference play. Each team holds
wins over Sterling City and Garden
City.

Albert Oglesby and James Skeen
oace the Forjan offensive while
Roosevelt Shaw and Jerry Don
Paige have been the standoutper-
formers for Knott.

50. The following night, the Lame-san- s
surprised the league leaders

by registering a G4-- triumph.
Big Spring owns wins over

Vernon. Sweetwater,Levelland,
and Breckenridge. The Steers
have lost to Snyder and Plain--
view.

Lamesa has lost to Vernon and
Levelland while winning from
Breckenridge, Snyder, Sweetwater
and Plalnvlew.

Tonight's game ends the first
round-robi- n of play for both quln-tat- s.

Probablestarters for Big Spring
are Charles Clark. Al K 1 o v e n,
Wayne Tollett, Kenneth Harmon
and Bobby Phillips.

Wayland Reeves Is Lamesa's
chief basket threat but Dwayne
Powell, Joe Boles, Bob Scale, Ben-nl- e

Lybrand and Doyle Chapman
lnd Reeves plenty of support.

Form usually goes out the win-
dow when the two schools meet
In anything fthletic. They are
storied rivals and upsets have
been the order rather than the
exceptldn.

There will be no favorite In this
one, however. The two quintets
have similar overall records, as
well as within the conference.

There'll bo a B team game to-
night, starting at 6 p.m. The Big
Spring club will be seeking its
seventhstraight conference win In
that one.

Other gamessend Breck-
enridge to Vernon, Plalnvlew to
Levelland and Snyder to

Hamlin Shaded
By Lakeview

Lakeview basketball contingents
swept a double header fromHam-
lin teams in play at the Junior
High School Gymnasium here
Monday evening.

The Lakewview girls won, 22-1-

after which the Rockets humbled
the Hamlin boys, 54-4-0.

In the girls game, Charlie John-
son sank16 points and Mary Davis
15 for Big Spring. Mary Gilbert
added one.

Vera Mayfield had six points,
Jlmmle Bonner seven and Vita
Mayfield and Clementine Turner
one each forHamlin.

Willie Miles and Hubert McCoy
played big roles In the boys win,
getting 20 and 18 points, respective-
ly, for Lakeview.

Danny Wharton counted 21 for
the visitors.

Lakeview led at half time, 24-2-

Sweetwater recently accepteda
forfeit from Stamford and now
leads the conferencewith a record
of five wins in six starts. Big
Springes second with a 3--1 won-lo- st

record. s
Lakeview goes to Hamlin Thurs-

day night for two games. The
Rockets play their final home
game here Saturday night against
Stamford.

Scoring In the boys' game went
thusly

LAKEVIEW (54) Willie Miles
(20); Hubert McCoy (18); Alvln
King (7); Ernest Bird (4); Corne-
lius Price (2); Clarence Williams
(1).

HAMLIN (40) Danny Wortham
(21,); Robert Washington (10); Bil-
ly Turner (5), James Lowery (4);
D. C. Carr (0) L. C. Brown (0).

Local Fighters

Suffer Defeats
ODESSA (SO Big Spring

fighters were blanked In their bid
for Regional Golden Gloves cham-
pionships in the finals of the four-nig-ht

tournament here Monday
night.

Junior Corrales, a paperweight,
was declsioned by Tommy Sayles.
Odessa.

BUI Monk, Odessa, 152, won a
second round TKO over Darrcll
White, Big Spring 160, in a novice
middleweight fight

Gene Abies, Monahans, 203,
forced John BIrdwell, Big Spring,
180, to quit in the second heat, In
a novice heavyweightfight.

Moses Corrales, 118, Big Spring,
lost by a declsjon to LeRoy Reeves,
118, Midland, In an open division
fight.

Buddy Mote, Midland. TKO'd Ed-
die Chavez, Big Spring, in an
open lightweight fight. The end
came in the third round.

Richard Maxwell. Odessa, won
by a TKO In the first round over
Johnny Corrales, Big Spring, In
an open lightweight fight.

Knott Hosts ForsanBuffs
In 19B CageGameTonight

Forsanhas been very Impressive
since the season began and only
recently won championship honors
In the Coahoma Invitational Tour--

nament.
Sterling is slightly favored to

beat Targe Llndsey's Garden City
team knd escape the conference
cellar.
Standings:
Team W L Pts. Op.
Forsan 2 0 130 7J
Knott 2 0 109 69
Sterling o 2 71 106
Garden City 0 2 73 133
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Meadow Player
Jimmy Castteberry, a SMI" play-
er from Meadow, Texas, continu-
es to pile up the playing time for
HCJC's basketball team as the
season rolls along. He won three
cageletters In high school.

Buffs, Bulldogs

In RoadGames
Both Stanton and Coahoma are

on the road In District 4--A basket-
ball games tonight.

Stanton visits Seagraves,seeking
Its third win In four starts. Coa-

homa, tied with the Buffaloes
for first place, takes on O'Donnell
in O'Donnell.

Larry Wartes Stanton team lost
to Coahoma two weeks ago but
climbed back Into a deadlock for
the top spot by beating O'Donnell,
77-5-1, last week while Coahoma was
being upset by Seagraves. 50-4-

The Bisons are the hichest scor
ing team In the conference, hav
ing averaged 64 points a game.
Coahoma has exhibited the best
defense,having yielded an aver-
age of 51 points an outing.

Championship of the south hall
of the conferencemay not be de
cided until Feb. 1, when Coahoma
visits Stanton.

Burley Polk of Stanton Is the
loop's leading scorer with 56 points
but Grady Barr of Coahoma Is
close, with 53 to his credit. He has
two more field goals than has
Polk but has made seven fewer
free pitches.

HalasWill Quit
As Bear Coach

CHICAGO LB George Halas,
the man who made the country
"T" conscious. Is quitting as coach
of the Chicago Bears.

A pioneer of professional foot-
ball, Halas won six National
Leaguetitles and molded a record
of 357 victories, 111 losses and 27
ties in 29 years.

He wants to make it seven cham-
pionships before quitting after the
1955 season.

Ex-B- ig Leaguer
Is DeathVictim

GRAND ItAPIDS, Mich. W-M- onty

Beville, big league baseball
player at the turn of the century
died at his home here Monday. He
was 79.

Beville Joined the New York
Yankees (then the Highlanders) In
1903 as catcher and remainedwith
them through 1904, the year the
Yankees Joined the American
League.

Jack Maultsby, North Caro
lina's tackle, is the
catcher on the Tar Heel baseball
team.

By JOE REICHLER '

NEW YORK IB Stan Musial,
who can't quite comprehendwhy
Ted WlUiams wants to quit while
still one of baseballs top stars,
plans to retire himself but not
unlU he achievesone great ambi-
tion.

The National League's greatest
hitter has a burning desire to wind
up hbi brilliant career with 3,000
major league hits. That Is an
achievementattained only by the
eUte. Seven to bo exact.

The St. Louis Cardinalsoutstand-
ing outfielder and slugger esti-
matesIt will take him three years
to Join such Ulustrious 3,000-h-lt

By 85-6-7

ODESSA (SO Odessa return
ed to winning ways at the expense
of the HSU Buttons here Monday
night, prevaUlng by a score of
85-6-

Jimmy Coulter scored 27 points
for Odessa whUe Don Webb hit 22.

Odessa plays Clarendon Friday
and FranK Phillips of Borgcr Sat
urday in West Zone games this
week. Both games will be on the
road.

Had
LH - Game'wardens from all over the state

met hero yesterday, but the meet-
ing was kept a secret until they
had all started home. The Game
Department explained poachers
would have taken a field day If
they had known the wardens
weren't around.

" er tfc .. i 4evw )

BengalsTo Take A Look

At 15 Rookie Pitchers
J By JOE REICHLER ... ..two pitchers In ii. hlitnrv vr nmln

and Frank Lary, the young rooklo righthander of the Detroit Tigers, came within one pitch of being thothird on the night of last Aug. 27.
Lary. who won 17J?mcs for Buffalo In his freshman year In 1853 and 15 last year, will be one of the 15new pitchers in the Tigers' Lakeland.FIs, camp thlsspring.

BrunxrAnl Trudell
TeamUp Tonight

When Greeks meet a Greek, and
when the latter Is upholsteredby
a almost any-
thing can happen In a tag team
wrestling match.

Big Spring' fans will have an
opportunity to see lust what can
happen tonight at the Howard!
County Fair Building.

The famous JamesBrothers,Jes-
se and Johnny, who have held In-

dividual and tag team champion-
ships in various parts of the coun-
try Including this part, go against
Con Bruno and Benny Trudell in
the main event of Tuesday night's
three-matc-h card.

Jesse and Johnny James are
Greek-America- who live in Hous-
ton, Texas, and Los Angeles, .

They are handsome and
figurative.

Con Bruno, born In Athens,
Greece, has come up the hard
way. He left his native land to
Join the Australian army and was
captured in Singapore by the Japs
early In World War II. He was
"dressed down" to 125 pounds be
fore he got out of the prison camp.
He didn't Increasehis height, but
he's back up to a bit over 200
pounds now and is one of the most
fearsome wrestlers of the South
west States territory.

Bruno's partner Tuesday night
will give ample support, no doubt.
and he will also get In the hair
of the officials. Truculent Benny

SAN FRANCISCOSECOND
BASKETBALL POLL

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
By The Aaeoclated Freea

Kentucky stayedwell out In front
In the weekly Associated Press
basketballpoll rankings today, but
the other membersof the top 10
underwent a thorough shuffling.

The Wildcats, rated the nation's
No. 1 team for the sixth straight
week, collected 1,037 points on the
basis of 10 points for the first, 9
fol- - second, etc. Of the 114 sports
writers and sportscasterspartici
pating In the poll, 67 selectedKen-

tucky for first place. The Wildcats
beat Tennessee and Louisiana
State last week to make their rec-
ord 11--

San Francisco and North Caro-
lina State exchanged positions,
the Dons moving from third to
second and the Wolfpack dropping
from second to third.

San Francisco (12-1- ) was Idle
last week. N. C. State (16-3-)
squeezed by Wake Forest and La-

Salle, but fell victim to North Car-
olina 84-7-0 to account for the de-

cline.
Fourth - ranked Duqucsne and

LaSalle, No. 5, also switched po-

sitions The Iron Dukes advanced
a notch on the strength of a vic-
tory over St. Bonaventure, "La-

Salle, meanwhile, slipped back
after bowing to North Carolina
State 76-7-

George Washington, No. 6, and
Utah, No. 7. both moved up three
positions GW defeated Maryland
nnH Vlrulnin Tprh. whllp the Utes
turned back Wyoming and Colo

Musial Won't Quit Until
He Has His 3000thHit

Buttons Defeated
Odessa,

Poachers Chance
ALBUQUEBQUE

French-Canadia-

artists as Ty Cobb, Tris Speaker,
Hans Wagner, Eddie Collins, Na-

poleon Lajole, Adrian Anson and
Paul Waner. He'll begin his 14th
active big league season next
April with exactly 2.418 hits. 582
shy of the coveted 3,000, That
means he must average 194 hits
lor the next threo years. He col
lected 195 last year.

im only 34." Stan explained
as he quleUy discussedhis plans
for the future. "And It's a young
34. My birthday was last Novem-
ber which means that after three
baseball seasons I still will not
have reached my 37th birthday.

"I realize that In the old davi
they said a player was Just about
through when he turned 35. But
in those days, It was a common
practice for players to cheat their
own ages. When an old timer ad-
mitted to 35, he actually was about
38 or 39. A player today can't
cheat on his seeeven If he want-
ed to. It's a simple matter to
check him "

-- if ' ' u.1 "w w tm
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International

JESSE JAMES

iruaeu, o: Montreal, Canada, a
French-Canadia- n a violent ac--
cenfanda violent method of

can't keep from be
ing rough.

ACT

with
more

Just

Fans will get an Idea of what
will happen In the main event
when Trudell and Johnny'James
tangle In the opener, a one fall
or deal which Is due to
be pretty rough.

The show starts at 8:15 p.m.

IN
rado A&M

Maryland
eighth after

BROTHER

wrestling,

to
the. FrandsC0

Washington. UCLA, Idle all week,
climbed from a tenth-plac-e dead
lock to ninth, Illinois round
ed out the top IP. The Illlnl.
seventh a week ago, dropped
92-8-0 decision to Iowa and skidded
three places.

Missouri, In losing to Kansas
State 78-6-7, tumbled from eighth
to 12th.

The leaders with first place
votes In parentheses:
1. Kentucky (67) 1.037
2. San Francisco (14) 812
3. N. C. State (5) 711
4. Duqucsne (1) 532
5. LaSalle 463
6. L. Washington (9) 424
7. Utah (1) 333
8. Maryland 271
9. UCLA (1) 229
10. Illinois , 181
11. Marquette (4) 145
12. Missouri (1) , 139
13. Holy Cross (4)' 118
14. Alabama (1) 109
15. Dayton (2) 99
16. Northwestern .. 90
17. Richmond 89
18. Vanderbllt
19. Iowa
20. Niagara (1)

(1)

Owen Will Help
CoachBruins

.59

.56

.41

WACO Ml Owen. Inventor
of the umbrella defense system
and former player and coach of
the New York Giants' professional
football team, has been .added to
the Baylor University staff for
sDrins football tralnlne.

Head Coach George Sauer said
would assist with player

training and serve as lecturer at
the school's annual high school
coaching clinic Feb. 17-1-

Rule Promoted
HOUSTON tn--Bob Itule Is

new sports editor of the Houston
Press, succeedingGeorge Wright-Wrig-

ht

becamesports director.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE LOANS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
rOMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

ScienKtic Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial

f The newcomersare from a wide
variety of sources.Soma are Just
out of the Army. Some earnedad-
vancement with strong perform,
ances In the Tiger farm system
and some were acaulred from
other clubs.

In the last classification are
Bennett Flowers, a 27.vr.nM
righthander drafted from Louis
ville; teo christante obtained tin

trade With Chicago: cnuthnaur
Bob Schultz purchasedfrom Pitts-
burgh, and Van Fletcher, 26, pur-
chased from Seattle.

The Tigers have hlffh rmne for
BUI (Bud) Black.

Ernie Funk and Babe Blrrer. The
latter had a 16--6 record In the
Army League around Khittirnrt
Germany, fanned 150 and walked
dui i m 17S innings.

Duke Mass, a left
hander from a Detroit suburb, ap
pears ID DO a, llKeiv iooklno- - ran.
dldate as does Bob Cruz, another

southpaw. Promoted to
Buffalo In m!d-ceaso-n after post
ing an ii- - record at Wilkes Barre,
he won seven and lost four. Crux
was an winner at Dur-
ham. Jim Stump, 22.year-oI- d

righthander, won IB at WUkes
uarre; Jim Bunnlng had a 13-1- 1

record at Little Rock. Bill Froata
won seven and Paul Foytaek four
at Buffalo. Tom Sharkey, 21, is a
graduateof SetonItalL

The rest of the freshman squad
Is not particularly a glittering lot.
Charley King, a 267 hitting out-
fielder from Buffalo, hit i renu.
tatlon for speed. He led the Inter-
national"League with 34 stolen
bases, hit 16 home runs .but struck
out 06 times. Outfielder Fred
Flemmlng batted .309 at Wilkes
Barre and John Baumgartnerand
tiure Crawford all bstted far below
.300 at Buffalo. Bubba Phillips Is
back after a two-ye-ar Army stay.

The only new lntlelder besides
Jack Phmtps, the util-
ity man who had brief stays with
several major league clubs, is
Harry Bright, a Buffalo
second baseman. Phlllloa. whn pn
play third as well as the outfield, .SLeawe'smw vaiuaoie I'layer. WaltStreull, 20, Is the only new catcher.
ue u proDaoiy ne sent out for fur--
iner seasoning.

ProsWill Seek
Suit Dismissal

PIDXADELPinA tR--The Nation
al rootoaii Leamiauvi It wilt
the U. S. District Court hr nn
Feb. 28 to dismiss a S2.100.ooo anti
trust filed against the league
and nine its members by thebankrupt Liberty Brnariraatlmr
System.

The NFL made known Its Intent
Monday In an answer to the Lib-
erty suit fUed by Atty. Cornelius
C. O'Brien Jr.

Liberty, went hankmnt
two years ago, charged tho NFL
and the nine clubs the-Lo- s Ange-
les Rams, San Francisco49ers and
Baltimore Colts were excluded
with violating the Sherman and
Clayton Anti-Tru- st laws by refusing
broadcast of their games.

Major league baseball recently
offered to settle an anti-tru-st suit
with Liberty for $200,000.

A hearingon the offer was sched-
uled for today Bankruptcy
itcieree u. i. uianam in Dallas.

tfOyfr stVflfoTftV

CsrpenferHas

Best Record
LUBBOCK, (SO Hew 4e.

a man becomo tbu most accsraU
field goal shooter la the natfcmT

Texas Tech'aEugeneCarpenter.
who currently holds that dltla
Uon, Isn't sure, but he admits.
"it helps not to hare tofthrow the
ball far." Carpenterstands aU
feet eight.

In Texas Tech's first M games.
Carpenter, a Junior center from
Big Spring, sank 67' out of 105
field goal tries'. That's a 61.8 per
centagefigure.

An excellent rebounder.Carpen-
ter naturally makes k tmrnhKr
his baskets on tap-In-s, But he's
extremely effective with a hook
shot, and Is suppleenoughto drive
In for a layup.

Another thing that helps Car
penter Is the fact that he can
frequently wait for an excellent
shot rather than have to take shots
with only a, reasonablechanceof
hitting. That's becausewhen he's
closely guardedbe can passoff to
such performers as.Jim Reedand
Carl Ince, who are averaging 21.8
and 17.1 points, respectively.

Still, he doesn't forego many
baskets. "Ichabod," as his team
mates call him, is sporting a
healthy 13.8 points per contest.
He's ninth among Border Confer
ence scorers.

Carpenter's coming through last
season asa sophomore In his
first varsity ball played a major
role In Tech's winning its first
basketball title since 1936. Be
scored In the double figures In 19
out of Tech's 25 games. In the
N. C. A. , playoffs Carpentersank
21 points to tie SantaClara'sfamed
Ken Sears for high point honors.

Carpenter's tho lad who report
ed to Tech as a ".mere"

freshman. Coach Polk Robi
I son credits those three Inehse of
growth plus Carpenters desire'for
hard work with his turning Into
a topflight collegeplayer.

One of Roblson's former play
ers, Lawrence McColloch, tagght
Carpenter his fundamentals and
developed him Into an
player the center' senior year at
uig spring High school

Fort Hood Star
Signs Pro Pact

FT. nOOD, Tex. aess

McCauley, an All-Gu- lf Coast Con-
ference player while at Midwest--

fell two notches batted .307 at Hollywood and was ,Yk ff
it, 75-5- 3 loss to George voted Pacific Coast W" pro Z&m fcj3"

while

Steve

Owen

the

suit
of

which

before

so

The fullback, dis-
charged from the serviceFriday
after heading the Ft Hood Tank-er-a'

groundattack tor the pasttwo
years, is from Weatherford, Tex.
Ho will be married next Saturday
to Miss Shirley Ann Jackson of
Kllleen, Tex.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TUESDAY
WrelUtsf Howard Ctxmt SaSr KUr

:1S p.m.
WKUnKSUAX

Wometra Bowline: Learna. Venoar Ifa.
tln'a Bowlliuc Center, T:M cm.

AT LAW
Stat Naf I. Bank BlfJf.

Dial

awardedat the annualAmer 111
j H

'II yeu title your ichhkey rich
andmellow, try IM andHill

Straight; if you prejeramilder,
tighterdrink, get the Blend.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

TKLWTRT.M1TAR9TR&PHT ftfjft

IcanBotclingCongrcitmeeU

.
eaSSJlllW e2'law

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey. 85 Piool Kentucky Blended VAtlsatf,

S Proof. 65 Own Neutral Spirits Its Hill & KOI Co. tataruM. ty.
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CQ MERCURY Sport
? sedan. A locally

driven car. Actual 16.00Q

miles, Merc-O-Ma- tlc drive.
It has that showroom ap
pear-
ance. $1985
CO DeSOTO six pas--

' sengerclub coupe.
Power ;rlng, tip toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside' CIKOC
and out. f '303
CO UKCOLN Hard--

' top. . A beautiful
two-ton- e, striking leather
Interior, Premium tires.

5ft. $1985
C1 MERCURY six pas--t

senger coupe. A
beautiful green body.
Drive It, you'll buy It
Unmatched overdrive per
form-
ance. .... $985

C OLDSMOBILE Wv I sedan. A local one
owner car that reflectsthe
care It has received. Act

fflfS!.. $1085

H.HreTITTlrl

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

water

'51

54 $1650

' ..
..

.....;

'

CO FORI)
Overdrive. Spotless

Inside and It
please 1 Q C

critical. '
ttZf Cus--w

torn A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate

SK $685
STUDEBAKERSe--

"dan. Overdrive.
Here's a great buy, down
to
value. ?30J
MQ Sedan. A

good mop
second f!.saeMsaaasaaiaiaieaaaaiai

ijiy sedan. A' good solid car
a CI O
for P ?

FORD six pauen-"- "

transportation

AA CHEVROLET Se--
New tires,

new engine. Miles of econ--

hZ $285

CO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan. tone Blue
white. Radio, heater and hydramatlc A one

owner car K 1 ft 7ft
23,000 actual p IO V

C" OLDSMOBILE 83 sedan. Radio, heatervl and hydramatlc. C.T150
A one owner car. Clean. epileeJV

CI OLDSMOBILE W sedans.One blue,2 D I one green. Radio, heater, hy-- C1105
dramatic seat covers. Nice r

'Cft OLDSMOBILE 'E8 Holiday Coupe. Two

"' $965and hydramatlc

OTHERS T6 CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

wmmmmmmmmtm
You can come by air or
or stumble.

tor

BUT GET HERE
Bring trade-I-n In a basket .dump truck or wrecker.

will acceptIt DOWN PAYMENT a good
ear.

BUICK Special sedan. Radio, underseat
healer, dynaflow and other CI OR
extras.ONLY ?,U7J
OLDSMOBILE Super -- sedan. Radio,
heater and hydramatlc. 11OK
Color yellow andblack. For J 1 173
BUICK Super sedan. Radio, underseat
beater anddynaflow. ff7QC
Yours only P 7
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radio, heater and CIQQR

seat covers Y'
BUICK Special sedan. Radio, underseat
heater andthat economical Synchro-- CI iO C
meshatransmission. ONLY ........ P I073

51

'50
'53
'53

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS SALE At

Champion Club Coupe
'53 Commander hard-to-p 31750
'52 Landcrulser $875
'51 Pontlac $695
'51 Chevrolet .... $695
'50 Nash sedan $475
'59 Landcrulser $575

Oldsmoblle $175
4 Chevrolet $175
48 Mercury $475
'47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor co.

3M Johnson Dial

wfflSSM

Sedan
out will

the 1
most ? 0- -

MERCURY
sedan.

interior.

CA

earth tQQC

DODQE

car.

BODGE
with

reputation
work.

I A
ger coupe.Depend-

able

SSM $195
0 dan.

Two
and

with
mUes

tone.

your
We on the on
used

ft
83'

for

new

FOR

walk or run drive, creep

dMnu

AUTOMOBJLES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewau tires .... $885

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Chleltaln Deluxe.
Hydramatlc heater and
radio , $1285

'54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coudb. Overdrive, "radio, heat.
er and tinted glass. Two tone
green. Low mileage. ... $1610

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4.
door sedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass. $895

52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio, heater and new tires. $835

'51 DODQE Meadowbrook
sedan.Heater. Two tone

green. $715

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

-- )

Priced To Move
Sco Us Boforo Yoti Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with all access-
ories. A one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Hy-
dramatlc, radio and heat-
er. A one owner car.

1951 STUDEBAKER 4- -

door sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98.
Hydramatlc, radio and
heater. A good buy.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontrac
504 East 3rd
Dial

GOOD CLEAN

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra-
dio and heater.New rubber.
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
ownercar. Radio and heater.
51 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Air condlUoncd. New
tires. A low mileage car.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio and heater.Clean-
est Bulck In town.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
IHB PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR, Special
Deluie Radio heater Very clean
6W McEwen Phone after i p m
1191 LINCOLN ledin. A- -l

condition Will carry food loan yalue
Phone

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

"""NEW STOCK
JUST TRADED FOR

THESE

MCA CHEVROLET W
31 sedan.

Equippedwith radio,heat-
er and power glide. Two-ton-e

finish. Very, very low
mileage. Priced to selL

CHEVROLET '150'54 sedan.
Equipped with radio and
heater. A one owner low
mileage car that's perfect
Two-ton-e finish.

CO CHEVROLET 4--D

X (j0or sedan. Equip-
pedwith radio andheater.
Very low mileage one
owner car. Ready to go.

'CO CHEVROLET 150'
sedan.

One owner local car that's
perfect Priced right

'51 FORD Convertible.
Equipped with ra

dio and heater.Has black
top and cherry red bottom.
Very low mileage. For a
real bargain see this one.

tZA CHEVROLET Bel-- "

Aire. 1.000 actual
miles. This one Is just
like new. If you want a
car worth the money see
this one.

WE NEED
GOOD

CLEAN USED
CARS.

TERRIFIC
TRADE

k NOW ON .

1955
MOTORAMIC
CHEVROLET

SEE US TODAY

m
TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

TRAILERS AI

BEST TRAILER BUYS IN TEXAS

Our Inventory MustBe DecreasedImmediately.
Not Retail,Not Wholesale,But LoanValue Or Less.
Only 1'3 Down, We'll FinanceThe BalanceForLess

Than You CanBorrowThe Money At TheBank.
. Brand New Two Tiallers As Low As $2950.

BURSJETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

SPECIAL
1953 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan.
15,000 actual miles. Hydramat-
lc, radio, heater, white wall
tires, and factory

This car Is just like new.
Seo at

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

214 East3rd Dial
1H BUICK STATION waton Cheap
Need lata modal pickup Big Rogers,
pbona 1100 Oregi
im a door rono v-- a oood eon--
anion, neater,new seat corers, can
oa aecn ai mi uiuoerrr. rnone
44)73

LOOK AT THESE

50 PONTIAC sedan.
Standard shift Radio and.
heater. $475

49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater. Standard
shift A nice car. .. . $375

'49 DODGE Pickup, --ton
Oood motor, good rubber and
deluxe cab $365

49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater.Good tires
and scat covers $395

49 CADILLAC '62' se-

dan. Fully equipped. $1285

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1B07 W. 3rd Dial

REGARDLESS OF PRICE
THESE CARS MUST GO

53 DeSoto Sedan
'53 Ford Station Wagon
52 Ford Pickup

'51 Lincoln sedan
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East3rd.
Dial

'50 GMC Pickup. Radio, heater
and spotlight $405

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Chieftain '8'. Radio, heater.
Hydramatlcand white wall
tires $685

52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De.
luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. $885

50 PLYMOUTH special
deluxe. Radio, heater.
Good transportation. $485

"49 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Radio, heater and

sunvlsor. .. . sirs
49 MERCURY sedan.

Good transportation. . $335.
SeveralCarsVIth

Small Down Payment
We CarryTheNote

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

NEW AND USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to 30 mqnths to pay.

1 erlewncfA tut tmgf n

304 Scurry Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
CUSHMAN MOTOR scooter (or sale
Oood ahapa. recently overhauled. ISO
L. D llayworth 1700 Donley

i a
m

mmnmm
eMgfaawaBwawataaeeews1

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial

TRAILER!

THE

Bedroom

Parts

IMP.

AJ

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

IMl MUBTANO MOTOnCTCM!. New
motor Specialmodel. Reaaonabla.Baa
Preiton Mason, 1201 Rldseroad.
MUSTANG MOTORCYCLE Very food
condition $123 cash. 700 Ida
unte. prion. shi.
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED UEKTINa
Staked Pills Lodge No.
tag A r. and AM ererr
2nd and 4th Thoiadajw minis, i;n pa,

John starter, WJI,
Errln Daniel, Bee.

Big Boring Lodta Ha.
1144 Stated meeting lit
and Jrd Thursday. S:00

W pm.
E A Dei tea. Friday,
January 2. 7,10 p ra.
O O Itughee. W.U.
Jake Douglaaa. Act. Baa.

STATED MEETINO. Big
Spring Chapter Order et
Da uolaj ETerj 2nd
md 4th Tneaday.
p.m. Uaaoola HaU. 2001
Lane aatar.

Jim Farmer, UO.
David Ewlng, serine

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
nig Spring Commandery
No if K.T Wednesday,
January 2s, 7.10 p m
Practice eeufcm.

R C Hamilton, Reo.
Walker BaUey. E o.

STATED UEETINO B.
PO Elka. Lodge No
I19S. erery 2nd and 4thY Tuesdaynight, g 00 FM
Crawford IIoteL

Jo Clark, ER
Si. L. Uelth. Bt.

CALLED MEETINO
Dig Spring Chapter 171

kam inursoay. rroru-ar-y
3 7 00 p m Work

In Mark Matters Degree
A J Plrkle. n P.
Errln Daniel. Seo.

STATED UKETXNC1 VJ.W. Poet
No 2011, lit and 3rd Tnaadaya,
IN cn V P W nail. SOI Oollad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

SEcnETARIES for 1100 weekly
Lingerie ctubi 135 00 to 1100 00 mer-
chandise rewards Request catalog

Olamourwear' 319 North Main
Street Providence. Rhode Island
WANT TO trade Chinchilla for
home Call between a and 7
p m

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
We Lend On

Anything Of Valuo

that we can get
in the door.
Located at

"FURNITURE BARN
'2000 West Highway 80

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can llelp You With AU

Tour Problems.
Adrlee glren on aU Matters

Open A M. to 10 P.U.
and Sundaya

701 W East Jrd
Big Spring. Texae

BUSINESS OP.
OROCERY STORE for sale or trade,
Well located Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red or

Fill In Dirt
Phone

KNAPP SHOES aold hy S W Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dalles Street
nig Spring Texaa

BEFORE YOU remodel or build call
me Specialise In cablneta and re-
modeling L D Lane Phone

H C McPIIERSON Pumping Serrlee
Heptle Tanks Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial night.
CLYDE COCKBOKN SepUa Tanks
and wash racks. Taciturn equipped
9401 Dlum San Angelo Phone 0491

CLOCK REPAIR Big Ban. Baby
Ben Electric 400 Day Complete aer--
vice jamee Bowen. 1404 Ausun

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITE&r CALL or write. WeU'a
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection. 141t West Avanua D, San
Angelo 9098

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY 8HOP 411 Runnels
furniture Xlal for free pick
up ana delivery

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
where T A Welch. M Harding
Box 1J0J Dial ,

LOCAL HAULINO Reaaonablaratal.
E, C Payna. Dial

UNUSUAL BUY
'KA. M.RfcURY Monterey Fordbr. Radio, heat--.) cr, overdrive, tinted glass and white wall

tires. See at 700 west 14th, 3 p.m. to 5
p m. Sunday and 508 t!OOCMain St, Weekdays j 1 07J

. FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED.

Tffl?jMmtiffl
"' fS t

''r

DENNIS THE MENACE

'LOOKS LIKE DADDY'S GOING TO BE
NOISY AGAIN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregs

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 pm. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

LIFETIME SECURITY
Telegraphers and Station

Agents Needed
I want to talk to 10 men. who
are Interested In permanent employ-
ment with railroads as telegraphers
and agents at a wage from 9323 i
month and up Jobs waiting

WE TRAIN YOU
Training will not Interfere with pre-
sent Job If sincere, ambitious and In
food health, write Box DO87 cara of

filing proper address and
telephonenumber.
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC Must be
sober and have own hand tools Apply
Manager. Rite-Wa-y Motor. 900 Oregg
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com-
pany

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WOMEN 17-5- 5
Are urgently needed now to
start training In practical nurs-
ing. Earn $8 to $14 per day in
hospitals, sanitariums,doctors'
offices or privatehome nursing
Our approved training qualifies
you for above preferred posi-

tions. High school diploma not
necessary Efficient placement
service when qualified Full de-
tails, write

CENTRAL SCHOOL
OFNURSING
P.O. Box 370

OklahomaCity 1, Okla.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

FOUNTAIN HELP lor nllht shut
Bell's Pharmacy. 1003 Eleventh Place
MAKE 910 00 DAILY SeU luminous
name plates Write Reeves Com-
pany. Attleboro, Massachusetts,trsa
sample and details

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

'fsar7Wjelaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaala

TONIGHT."

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN

WANTED
Local authorized automo-

tive agency needs sales-

men, preferably with ex-

perience in selling appli-

ances, insurance, orauto
mobiles.

Apply in own handwriting

BOX B-3-

Care of Herald

Appliance
Salesmen

Needed by National Con-

cern. Completeline of TV

and Appliances. No col-

lecting or repossessions.

10 commissionspaid

weekly.

Phone 4-55- 64

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is interestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

SALESMEN

WANTED

3 men to train for position
local or traveling. Salary
while training approxi-
mately $75 per week,
after training, approxi-
mately $456 per month.

Drifters Do Not Apply

See Mr. Grubbs 6-- 9 pm
Tuesday and 2 am
Wednesday.

Mayo Ranch Motel

INSTRUCTION F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In apara time Earn
diploma Standard texts Our grad-
uates have entered over 900 dlflerent
colleges and universities Engineering
architecture, contracting and building
Also manr other courses For Inior
matton v. rite American School, O C
Todd, 34(1 39th Street, Lubbock, Tex- -

HOUSEHOLD OOODS .K4

JANUARY CLEARANCE

GOING ON

MANY ITEMS SALE NOT LISTED

4 dining chairs,tiand-burnlsh-

pine with wrought Iron trim.
Reg: $2453 ea.

Salo price $9.00 ca.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg
$18.93 ea.

Now only $12.00 ca.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $49 50 each

Now both for $33 00

Desk chairs, chromo legs. Reg
$32.50.

Now only $15.00

205 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial
100 East 17th Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY alt In your home nights
Mrs Reld
EXPERIENCED CHILD care Hour,
week Mra Hughes. 1107 Owens

FORESYTH DAY and night nursery
Special ratea 1104 Nolan

MRS HUBBLE S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
alter 0 00 p m 70W Nolan

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special rates to y pupils till
Main Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED Pick up and
delivery service Dial 4 6SM

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO REASONABLE prices Dial
4 7875 West apartment, a04 Eleventh
Place Jewel llobb

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewtng and altera-
tion Mra Tipple. 107 Vi West 6th
Dial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 41c per yd
One group of prints
Was 98c. Now 79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
Was $1 35 Now 89c per yd.
Thread 50 yard
spooL Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mra Perry Peterson, SOS West 7th
Dial

SEWINO AND alteraUona 111 Run
nels Mrs Cburchwell Phone

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
200 LAY1NO-IIE- cages (or laying
hens New and reasonable Oordon
Creel Box 1419, Coahoma

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

502 W. 3rd Dial

iBBtansBasaaseBsavasaaflsaaaeaasacn

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

HOUSEHOLD 00005 M

SALE

NOW

ON

Sofa Green cover. Reg. $149.50

new
Now only $88.00

Plastic headboard. Reg. $14.95.

Now only $5.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice-o-

colors Reg $24 95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dinette
suite '200

Used chromo dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-er-ed

chairs Only ... $39.93

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PLUMBINO FIXTURES hot water
heaters bath tubs and lavatories All
told complete Plenty of galvanlied
and black pipe and tilting for pipe.
E I Tate 2 mllet West Highway 0,

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 26 8 ft x qc
through 20 ft 4 0.7J
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir . .

Cedar
Red label

hlnglei 9 35
Corrugated iron
21
Strongharn

gauge 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring

doors
glass 8.39

8 gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash-- Lumber

LUBBOCK BNYDEn
2802 Ave II Lamesa Ilwy,
I'h 4 7691 Ph. 345511

DOGS, PETS, ETC. KJ
NPW SUPPLY ot tropical nh Sup-pil-es

and plants Lol' Aquarium. I00T
Lancaster Phone 4 7047

PARAKEETS for sale Cages and
frrd 809 West tlh Dial 4 117 UuU
Aviary

FOIt SALE High Bred younc para
keets Also supplies Fred Adams.
Eait nirhwav 80 coenoma. Teiaa.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed
ing stork NCBA reglaterea Terme,
Crosland Ranch, 3707 West 0 Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga Browning Auto-
matic Like New $90.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete (upply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be L'l

At Tour Ftrllett Ineonrvniene
101 Main Street

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans . Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)
JonesMotor Co. DIAL 4-27-

04

101 Gregg Dial 114 E. 3rd Dial

V- - Ti- - i.jr ?' - f "- - -



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS R4

SAVE
TV Antenna. .

Double stack $10J5
Wizard washingmachine ai low
" $920
25 Linoleum rugs 0x12
to Boat $755 each

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer $39.95
OE WrinBer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor lo Wash
er. Very nice $4950

Bendlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new, and tuna
perfect JH9.50

Other Good Used
Washers

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SHOP THESE
$ VALUES $
AND SAVE

Dinette Suites. Wood, Chrome
andiron $5995 up
Occasional chairs. Cwlce of
color and fabrics. As
low as $27.95
Twin maple bedroom suite,
bookcase headboardswith
chest,night stand, only $119.95
Used mahogany dining
room suite. Llko new . . $15995
Sectional sofa beds . . . $179.95
Sealy mattress and Seal box
springs $39.95 each
Lane cedarchest $4995 up

WE BUY REM. AND mM)E

Ulk3
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPR-1N-

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Sealyfoam rubbermattress and
box springs sets $99 50

Large selection of chrome
dinette suites, several colors,
149.50 up.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

4 ROOMS or furniture for lilt. 310
East 7th, DUl
O.H. Moot refrlferator. In perfect
condition Rum like nw and looks
Ilk ntw. Has freeser acrosstop that
hold! 35 pounds of food Has four
year guarantee Ttkt up garments
of SIS 11 per month Set at Hllburn's
Appliance. 304 Oreft. or dltl

SET

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben
1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4.6221

GE Television
For The BesMn TV Value

Sea Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's
304 Oregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a "Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook
2ll East 3rd. Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

AI rift's in

"1$ notice about observing'accident preventionweek1 Anyoneacddentalh
hurt'mamachineis btinathuidated!

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

A BARGAIN

FOR YOU
1 Used DuMont console
TV set. Looks just like new.
In perfect condition. For
only $95.00

1 Used GE refrigerator.
Ideal for a lakeside cabin,
or home use. Priced for a
quick sale.

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Sofa bod with two solid oak
tables. A real value $G9 95
Magic Chef range. Full
size $4995

GE wringer type washer with
pump $59 95

mahogany drop leaf din-
ing room suite. Very nice $59.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69 95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

4HttitulPj
fW" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Television

AIRLINE

BUY

Appliance

Appliance

Goodliouserxqing

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Elecl,r( and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221

,.ij-fl- .,,.... ..

;

. . .
"

.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

If you are looking for a good
usedrangeor washer,we would
like for you to come and see
these. '

Detroit Jewel range with
divided top Nice

'Roper range with staggered
top Solid

Norge washer. Wringer
type Good one

Bendlx home automaUc
lroner . Tops

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

USED KITCHEN renie for ale 113
Oood condition Phone 4 7826

SAVE
Have Your Old Mattress
built into an Innerspring

$19.95 up
Cotton Mattress Rebuilt

$8.95 up
New Innerspring Mattressand
Box Spring Set made to order.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

WRINOER TYPE washing machine.
Ressonable Dial

ONLY 3 LEFT
c. Dinette Suite

$12.50
WE BUY, SELL OB TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

Directory

Prompt,
service.

Dial 4.7322

EVENING

Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

., CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

308 Oregg Dial

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year,
efficient service by trained service men. Also installation

West 3rd

gas

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are

responsible for Its accuracy.)

TUESDAY

KHID KCBD KDCB
4:00 Lookln' At Cookln' 4:00 Pintle Lse Show Children'! Theatr
1:00 Crusader Babbit 4 JO Howdr Doody 4 45 Cartoon Ttraa
1:03 Playhouse 00 Western Adeenture S 00 Age tat Clown
t:lt Ntw e'OO Hospitality Tim s JO Serial Cinema
1:13 TV Weatherman 6.15 New e 00 Community Croasr'da.
6.10 Space Boldlera S:30 Weather S:30 World Ntvi
T 00 Hilton llerle 4JS. Snort 8:45 Nws. Snort. Wthr.
!:S Til". m. RVit w. :3 Etnln Interlude t:00 Fttrlan Zabach
1:30 Abbott i Coitello Bernle Howell T:J0 Halle of ley
1.00 Mystery Theatre 7:00 Milton Berle s:00 Ueet Millie

:S0 city Detectlr 1:00 letae tn Rertew S:)0 Danger
HK T? fl" rm1 M I?"1 Theatre S:00 Fataou PlaiheuseWeatherrano 0:00 Truth or Conaeq'inct S:J0 The VUltor
10:15 BUrer Wlat Ita a area Lite 10 00 Newt. Bporti Wthr.
11:00 mtm on 10 00 Newe 10:15 old Amer. B. Dance

10 10 Weather 10:45 Ererybody'i Danctnf
1015 Sport moo bus ah
10:J0 Inner Sanctum

MERCHANDISE' K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I Dixie Deluxe apartment

range $59.50
1 Roper range. This range
sold for $28955 new . . $119.95
1 Electric Bendlx clothes
dryer v.. $69.50
1 Used Bendlx Economat

washer $110.95
1 Bendlx lc

washer $69.95
1 Used Maytag Automatic

washer.Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $18955

1 Easy Spin Dryer wash-
er $9955

Severalother ranges$19.95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week--

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
SAVE 1114 II foot Araana food
mtiir can
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

RADIOS & SERVICE K7

ALMOST NEW Zanlth Transoceanic
portable 4 shortware bandi, A. M.
band, earphone Jack, teleacotlnt an-
tenna. Will Mil for fraction of orltlnal
Srlcr. only 5. Call after

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10

MEN:s new and used clothing
bought and old lit Eait tad

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators for all earn and trucks and oil
field equipment Ratlfartlon tusran.
teed Radiator Company SOI

Eist Third

-g-S&L-Stl
1

"I notice you've learned lots
of new words since I started
driving our used car we got in
the Herald Want Adsl"

PfsflSlliJS

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dlsl

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

TV

Antenna, Towers,
Accessories' andComplete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

WHERE TO NEW TV

Victor

CBS

Arvin

Zenith
And Radio

HERE'S YOUR

McCullough's

MONTGOMERY

LOG

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
HEW AND need recordll SS lent St
the Record Bhop. Ill Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

BYRNES snonTItAND text book and
Trimble Kiddy Xoop and taatlresa.

Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen and llr-l-oi

room prlrUet ea. Oarage.40J Park.
Than
LA ROE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath,

entrance, cloee In. Gentlemen.Krtrate DUl
LAROE BEDROOM, cloee In. Fur-
nished. Keep linen and bath. Mea
preferred. SOI Scurry, rhone
NICE LARGE bedroom, adjoining
bath. New hone. Priced reasonably,
IMS Klcrcnth rlece, rhone
BEDROOM FOR, rent. (00 LancaiUr.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEELT rates. Downtown
Motel on ST to block north of High
way SO. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrV
tate outilde entrance, 1600 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi te

parking epece. Near bus line
and cale ISOl Scurry Dial MJ44,
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom Ad-

joining bath. 1600 Main. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice deanrowma.
11 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

BRICK OARAOE apartment. Furnish-
ed All modern cenrenlencee, Sol
Johneon. Phone
S FURNISHED ROOMS PrleaU en-
trance, prlrete bath BUla paid, rent
reasonable. Dial
J ROOM FURNISHED duplex. Prlrete
bath, carport. Couple. SOSVa Johnson.
Dial or

ROOM NICELY turalshed apsrt-men- t.
Sea at 1109 North Ayllord. Ap-pl-y

1407 aaerenth Piece
S ROOM FURNISHED upetatra apart-men- t.

Suitable (or couple or small
family. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Call before pm. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrete baths Utilities paid Conren-le-

for working girls and couples.
J04 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT An bills
paid. Alrondltloned 110 week.
mllee eail Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Watt Highway SS. near
Webb Air Force Base Hae desirable

apartmente Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonablerates
Cafe on premises

'
- ROOM FURNISHEI apartment.

Prlrete bath BlUe paid E L raU
Plumbing supplies. I Miles on Weil
Highway SO

S ROOMS FURNISHED apartments.
Prltate baths Bills paid 140 Dlsle
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bins
paid t 60 per week Dial
NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-
ment Alto nicely furnished duplex.
For working couples Dial
1 ROOMS AND bath furnished Nice
Close In to business district Water
fun.Khm 4 month Phone
nr

LARGE J ROOM furnished apart-me-nt

Walk-I- closet Back porch.
1601 aregg

APARTMENT. TWO roome and bath,
furnished fully. Water furnished. 140.

days

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. S clos-
ets Near schools Centralisedheating
Prices reduced 160 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath, modern 167 60 month. No
utility bills paid days

NICE 3 ROOM furnished house for
working couple Bills paid. On bus
line 1603 Johnson

ot Lot

Venatlsn Blinds

TJoubl Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngitown Kltehtn
Cabinet

SCRVICE

PRECISION

For out of round.
tires.

Wheel
S&S

401 East 3rd Dill

In Ford And Chevrolet

We Are To
Do The Job

RITE-WA-

500 Oregg Dlsl

ELECTRICIANS

K T ELECTRIC CO.

We all typesof electric

E. 3rd Dial 41

i

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreooi.
ed. JI. Veoghn-- Village. Wast High-wa- y.

S ROOM FURNISHED bouse. BUI
paid. Call

HOUSES L6
4 ROOM house.Was.
er furnished, Clos to school. ITM
Denies. Apply U Xast llth. Dial.

SICE S BEDROOM unfurnished
3001 Cheroke Street, Dial

NICE MODERN house, elois to. S01
Wast tth. Apply Ml. Lancaster.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

MIDLAND. TEXAS. Two UnlU tor
lease In new modern suburbanbuild-
ing designed for barber shop and
cleaner out would consider other re-t-all

call Midland or writ Oc-
cupant, 104 North Big Spring street,
Midland. Texa.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Big Oood condition. Rental
with this. Block and fixture taroiced.
Oood buy
1 bedroom, eln. a. I. 11100 down.
S bedroom O. L I1SOS down.
Extra large clean room prewar.
Choice location. Only IStoo.

Brick, elate roof. Cor-
ner lot. Pretty kitchen and den, wall
la whit pine, Par-ka- y floors. 1 eera-m-le

bathe Carpet, drapes. Central
heat Selling below
building cost. For appointment,

Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To more 1 room furnished house, 1
apartment. J bathe, all tor 13600.
3 bedroom,clos to VeteransHospital,
13.000 cash, ,000 Q. I. loan. IM
month.
J trick with room guest
house, Washington Boulerard. 111.600.
Duplex, best location On aid fur-
nished. Oood Income. $1300.
Choice block of land South Lanea-ta- r,

4 ROOM HOUSE on corner lot. SJSOO.
110 Mesa

5 rooms and bath. NorthMain. 11.000.
Nice 4 room and bath. Hardwood
floors, colored bath garage,
furnished. 14600 1600 cash, balance
last than rent. Located on Mesoult
Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE

1710 Scurry Dial
Atlraellr ) home Separate
dining room. Lota of closets. Csramlo
tile kath. Large lot. Oarag 114.600.

Comparatlrely new S bedroom brick
trim home Near collet Pastel tea-to-

Interior. Wouldn't bar to be
redone garage with storage
closet Reasonable down payment.
Total 113.350
. Specious 3 bedroom home Large
carpeted llrtng room 3 baths At-

tached garage Small down payment.
An excellent buy In large J bed-

room home Beparal dining room.
Oood location 11400

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
Helgbts Carpeting and drapea Large
fenced back yard Oarag Small
down payment. Total SIO.SOO

PAYING RENT? WHY?
3 room nous vnd lot 3500.
3 room bouit and tot. 12900.
4 rooms and lot Pftvomaot. $4500.
ft room houift I46SO
ft room bouit $4100.
ft rooms $1000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of
and Siding

Tils Bath

40.000 B.T.U. Wall Hesttr
Combination Tub and
Shower

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE

The Energy In
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
'

202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Paper or Textoned Walls Msrjogany Doors

P,ved StrBetChoice of Natursl or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Ret.

HAVE II DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE

TIRE SKIMMING

Balancing

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WE
SPECIALIZE

Motors
Equipped

MOTOR

and

repair

rnoofs

400

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED
UNFURNISHED

grocery.

Lorely

bedroom

rtituree.

EXCHANGE

bedroom

Attached

Brick

Your

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES
WORTH TftE MONEY

Jtle bom. Loeited la
1111114 drlr.
Hit tiaras locli o
Scum Mia bu

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Cress

Office Rei.

IL H. SQUYRES
4M Ulllll P1J
I rooms, bath, a lots. UM0.
) bedroom home, fsMO. II ooe down.
S bedroom on MeCwen. I1JOO dewn.

room, bU. IM00. 100 dawn.
S bedroom on Dlrdwell, HTM.

bedroom, S1S.000. MOO down.
Oood business lot on Bouta Orsff.

USTINOa WANTXO

stucco,bouse, all mod-
ern. On 14 acre of land. 121
South Harding.

rock with front and
back porch, all modern, on 1
acre. Above property adjoins.
Will sell together or separate
ly. Small down payment Apply
IIS South Harding for key. Seo

Mrs. A. J. McCown
1703 North Walnut, 'Odessa,

Texas or phone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Beautiful Isrc lot netr Junior Col.
let.
IM feet on Msln with f room how.
4JM0 cash tor e.ulek s14.
Oood butlnti corner on Xsi lllh.
Beautiful bom nar Junior Collet,
cerpeled arid draped.

and 1 bedroom borne on Wood.

Beautiful pracUeaUr newl bedroom
bom on IllrdweU
New bom. WUl consldfr small boas
a down pajmsnU

FOR SALE
Ettra nice bora. (Tomer
lot, paired etreet. Rant bans en
rear 111 MO.
Kitra nice Eitra larfroom. On parsment. ISS00.

A. M. SULLIVAN k

1407 Gregg Dial
Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Vour Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or MOTS

New 1 bedrooms a til baths, colored
futures, lart llrlnt room, til ktun-e-n.

-- enuduct wired for electrlo stoss,
utility room, air condlUon duct, tar-- e,

corner lot SISiSM.
3 Oedroome. brees war tarate, IS
foot lot, fenced. II.J00. Immedlat

Requires (mail down par-me-nt

3 nedrooras. den, lltlnt dlnlnt room
carpeted. 1 car tarate. WUl Uke
smell house on trad.
Just Ilk nw 4 room, bath, --jar-

is, fenced rard, bared. 17.too
Income property. Ileal nlc 4 roome,
bath. Two 3 room and bath furnish-
ed. 1 Block ebopptnc center. Will
trad for artr home
Beautiful S rooms. Draw drape,
terbat disposal,utllltj room, Irse,choice location.

1490

It by

SlM
roiST-Ne-ws ft Snort KBST Am.
ICTtLO Newe KRLD Stop
nrBAP Men on the Oo WDAP Radio
srrxo rulton Lewis Jr KTXC Musle

llJ
KBST How KBST Am
KRLD Socrtscastlnc KRLD Btni
VOTIAP-Mu- sle S' Nws vrnAP-R- tdl

KTXC Sports: Weather KTXC Music
Sis

KRST
KRLD

KBST-Bl- lrtr Estle
krld cnoramre
rnAP-Ne- ws of the World WBAP Radio
KTXC Oabrlet Iteatter KTXC- - Search

SiU
KBST Sllter Eatla KBST Am.
KRLD nw KRLD Amoa
emAP Newel Sport WBAP-Ra-dla
KTXC Eddie ruber ktxo searcn

TiO Si
rcnST Melody Parade wnsT Edward
KRLD stop KRLD Top
WRAP People Are rtunny WBAP-rib-ber

KTXC Treasury Atent KTXC Army
.lilJ

KBST Melody Parade KRST CtubUme
KRLD Stop Musle KRLD Top
WBAP People Funny WRAP
KTXC Treaeury Aient KTXC Array

til
KBST KBST News i
KRLD-St- op Th afml KRLD Top
wnAP Dratnet WBAP On
KTXC J Aarentorer KTXC aso.

1I4J
KBST-Reeo-rde of Today KBST ClubUm
KRLD Stop Tba. Uual KRLD Top
wdap Dratnet WBAP Dinah
KTXC J Steele.Adrenturer

(1
Sunrise Serenade KBST

KRLD KRLD Nawt
WBAP Ballade Morntn
KTXC KTXO Robert

Sll
KBST-au-nri KBST Breskfast
KRLD Rural
WBAP Newel Nunnery WBAP Earl
KTXO Ounkhaus Roundup KTXO Easy

KBST RiUbUly UlU
KRLD New
WBAP Proerram
KTXC Bunkhoue Roundup KTXC Easy

ii
KBST News KBST Breakfast
KRLD KRLD
WBAP Farm M WBAP Cedar
KXXO-uunxn- nounaup

IMAtronsky
KRLD Mornlni News
WBAP News: Sermonett
KTXC Family Altar

HIS
Kbit Poraeaat
KRLD Musical Caraian
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC ramlly.AlUf

tits
KBST News
KRLD Nawa
wmaw Eftrlv Btrda

Trinity Bap.

KBST Musical Roundup KBST-W-hea

Top krld Anaar
urnats Ksrlv Birds WBAP Break

Satebrnsb Serenade

11 iM
KBST Paul Harry
KRLD JoUr Frm Nwt
WBAP Newet Weatbir
KTXC K1U

UlU
KBST STonti of Cinema
KBLD Newe
wbap Murray Cos
KTXO-Ns-ws

UiM .
KBST-s- tW
KRLD sump Quartat
WBAP Douehbora
KTXO WeatherReport

IttiS '
KBST With Th BlbU
KRCD Ouldlas LUht
WRiP.Judr Si Jan

Bit KTXC

KBST 4)prallon
KRLD Sscond Burton
mts riAtjira Wlfa

Luncheonwith
sis

Jala th Nary

WBAP entry Tun Farads
U. W- - "lis

KBST BeUy Crackermm Hrtt ftraka
WBAP Farads wbap
vmrnfTatinirv

llU
Martin Block

I KRLD BrUhUr DTt
WBAP and Msrkst
KTXO Country Calltn

0 . , , , ,

avTAU
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE

Nova DeanRhoads
"Tb nora of Bstter UtsntT.

Dial 2 800 Lancaster
Brick trim; bam. Draw

. drspes, Dion Jack. Oara dieposai. maitr room, I'reur r'i. tntdown.
jCornr.lol J fcth.

TO Kitchen, Vmta-nee- 7U bath.
back yard. 117.000.

Beautiful --bdroome tin bom.
All Sourer doors.Formica kitchen,
dishwasher, terbece disposal, nuiltr
room. AlroodlUond yenerd yard.

An icUent bur m duple, ssoe)
down.

poDetel ipadaoa
Hrlni-dlnl- roam. Lart fclunen ra

wood. Tile fenced yard. t
OM.

rrettr on llth.
ItSM down, 1ST month.

Aero from Collet 1

home carrieted. rractd Small
nliy. rllA loan.

NICE 3 BtXmOOU Breeae-wa-y,

tarate. fenced yard. IdeU Joca-tlo-o.

tout price II.310. a. I.
Dione

FOR SALE BY OWNER
J bedroom boas with' rarer at.
Uchd. Approximately 110 eouar
feet floor Master bedroom,
tlalT, lars llrlnt room, tlU bath

kitchen, plenty of nil etosst.ktu
then bee pantry, broom
closet Hardwood floor thronihout.
tab rurnte. tor

electrlo rant and drreri plumbed
for washer. Completely landscaped
and dereloped cyclon fence around
back and aid yard with redwood
dtrlslon fane for prtracr. Runntnr
rose planted around fence, tb of
back yard eoneretapatio, Vs trarel.
Ha lioo brick combination Bsr-B--

charcoal and warmtnc
oren. 13 foot picnic Ubl included

will teat St. SS foot T.V. tower with
antenna and rotator. TV. pint ta
bedroom and llrlnt room.
Immedlat possession.Require
cash. No rd Low Interest
morttete. I)y annotntment ONLY.
NO BIIOKZnS rLCASK.

Phqno after 4
S BEDrtOOM HOUSE. Centrally

for schools. U1S Syeamora.
Call

Good money-makin-g business
on GreggStreet
Business lot on Gregg.
Tourist Court. Highway 80.
Truck atop drive-in- - Highway
80.
2 lots, $800. MountainView 'Ad-

dition.
Apartment house with furni-
ture Income
up to $400 month. Besides
apartmentto live. Priced very
reasonably. Will take car and

trailer at part payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or
ror BALIS by owner. S bedroom,
TU bath, utility room, walled petlo,
and Ber.B4). line, pared (tract.
3 block of and trocary. 1110.

01 Cast ltth. James O. Vrasler.
rhone

SLAUGHTER'S
New i bedroom.carpaUd,
Ntw 3 bedroom, plenty closet. MJ09.
Very pretty lart ) room. Corner,
pared.
A few tood lot. Barialni.

INCOME PROPERTY
bath. Near echool

Only ISM down. S4.SGO.
Gregg Dial

CABINS rOR sale, reasonable, is or
more 3 noma furnished cabin.

Prltldalre. for
lakeside. Easy to mor. Dial 44TT1.

EVENINO
ItiM

KBST
KRLD New

Plnlley
It i IS

KRST Music Dreamtnn
Rhythm Party

wn af ram rat
Watch

ItiSO
KBST Bnorta: Mssla

Wrestllnt
Theatr WBAPT Qulnn
Nerar Ends KTXC NUbl

I0:4J
KriST Coconut Oror Orch.

Wrestllnt
Tbeetr Tex Qulnn

KTXONUht Watch
llieo

KBST-e- itn Otf
KRLD New:
WBAPwTex
ktxc Niint waters

litis
Quest Star

WBAP-T- ex
Watch

till
KRLD 4th Array Shew
WBAP Tex Qulnn

Bheartnf Quint, Watch

KRLD tth Shaw
Qulnn

KTXC Nltht Watch

SiM in
KBST. Nawa

Oodfrry
WBAP Rep Cooferene
KTXO Florida Calllnc

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnished the radio stations, who are
responsible for It accuracy.)
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Crosby
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The
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00

Nar

and
and
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pit,

Bua

and

For

Tex

Arthur

Merer ends

Twenty
McOee

Hout
till
Twenty

Hour

Roundup
Twenty
Men's Family

em
Twenty

Shore
KTXC Oeo.Bheertnt Quint

WEDNESDAY MORNING

News
HermlfUh

KBST News
atampa Quartet
Bunthouee WRAP

BunShous Roundup

Serenade
Mallbax KRLD-Nt- ws:

Farm

Club
10SO

Birds

BIS
Club

KRLD I0SS NSWS
WBAP Csdsr RW Boy

Farm Ranch
Johnny Wcke 10SO

R'ch Rent

KBST-Ma- rtln

Weather

UUlbtliy

Pop

Mt

store.

house

Total

Tomorrow

KTXO-Vl- rtit

Nltht
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Breaklast
ClUbl

Doe
atea iia
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OusstTime
Sim
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KTXO Bos
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KTXO Church

KRLD Tune

KTXC

Mrs.

ooairsr
Bank

KTXO Musi BO

KBST
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KBST Martin Block
HUtop Ileuswuap nswsi woman

KTXO CalUa"

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Rous
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KTXO caiuar
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KRLD House
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country cauu--
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Avrf U. S. Oil '

Output KncrMsts -

TOTSA. HI Average dally US,
crude oil production foe the week
ended Jan.22 was up 20,450 barrels
to 6,661,575, the Oil and-- Oat Jour
Bsl said,today.

Cumulative output wa 145,562,-S2-5,

barrels, comparedto 137,465,-43-0

a year ago.
Texai production vtai unchanged

at 2,913,075. Arkansaswas up 2,400
and Oklahoma 4,200. Other states
with unchanged production Includ-
ed Louisiana 582,000 andNew Mex-
ico 216,525.

12 Spring

By' S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON tfl Postmaster

General Summerfield has asked
Congress to the of mail-
ing a 3 to 4 cents "to
meet Increased to provide
facilities for growing mall vol-

ume; to Improve service."

TODAY

LAST TIMES

IIISSSfBBfcj VfcV S ft - f i gSISf dF1 ifluPflkkV

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
TREASURE HUNT IMTHg TROPICS!
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Big Jan.

Summerfield Request
For IncreasesIn PostalRates

FRED

price
letter

costs;
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Screamihg

TONIGHT AND
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Renews

TONY CUTIS
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For the same reason,Summer--
field yesterday called fpr a boost
In domestic air mall from 6 to 7
cents and second and third-clas- s

mall rates.
In all, the rate Increaseswould

yield more than 332 million dol-

lars a year. Of this, the
Increase In the cost of a letter

would account for 237ftamp
The letter rate would bo

raised only on the first ounce, re-
maining at 3 cents for each addi-
tional ounce.

Summerfield coupled his bid for
higher rates with a proposal to
raise the pay of about 500,000 let-
ter carriers, clerks and other
postal workers by 5 per cent. At
the sametime, he suggesteda re
vision of salary schedules which
he saidnow result In "Injustices"
and prevent the Post Office De
partment "Irom paying employes
what they are worth."

He estimated these increases
and adjustments would cost 129
million dollars a year. Counting
certain fringe benefits, this would
mount to at least 170 millions a
year, the Post Office Department
said.

Last year Congress went along
With President Elsenhower on a
postal pay raise but ignored his
companion proposal for higher
mall chargesdesignedto bring In
compensatingrevenue. Elsenhow-
er then vetoedthe pay raise bill.

Earlier this month, Elsenhower
renewedhis bid for higher postal
salaries andrates. Summerfleld's
bills spell out the administration's
general proposals in detail.

The Post Office DcDartment
said In a statement that "despite
recent economies and greater ef--

Marilyn Monroe,
DiMaqgio Visitors
At His Brother's

BOSTON (A Marilyn Monroe
and Joe DlMaggio spent the night
In Boston, but they won't say if
there'll be a reconciliation.

The blonde movie queenand the
former New York Yankee star
slipped Into town quietly yesterday
and dined with Joe's brother Dom
and his wife Emily.

A reporter asked Joe: "Is this
a reconciliation?"

The suntanned DlMaggio turned
to his gorgeous ex-wl- fe and asked
with a smile: "Is it, Honcy7"

A smile crinkled Miss Monroe's
eyes.She hesitated and thensmil-
ingly said, "No, Just caU It a
visit."

EarthquakeShakes
New Madrid Area

POPLAR. BLUFF, Mo. W An
earthquake shook the corners of
Tennessee,Missouri and Arkansas
early today, but no property dam-
agewas reported, the highway pa-

trol said.
The patrol said Its reports in-

dicated the quake covered the
area fromVDyersburg, Tenn,, to
Poplar Bluff and from Slkeston,
Mo., to Blythevllle, Ark.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

111 W. 1st St.
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flclency," It now operatesat a loss
of between 300 million and 400 mil
lion dollars a year.

Summerfield cstlmsted an In
crease from 6 to 7 cents for the
first ounce on air mall letters
would bring In an additional 14

million dollars a year.
He also asked an increase of

15 per cent on second-clas- s mall
(mostly newspapers and maga-
zines) for two successive years,
adding 8Vi million annually, and
28 per cent on third-clas-s mail
(advertising matter and small
merchandisepackages),adding 73

million.

BrazosWafer
Study Planned

MINERAL WELLS, Tex. MT

possibilities in the Central
and lower Braxos River Valley ap-
parently are due for a lengthy
study by the ReclamationBureau,
directors of the Braxos River Au-
thority were told yesterday.

Harry Burjclgh, engineer in
Charge of the bureau's Austin of-
fice, told a meetingof the directors
his agencywould be able to make
a study of the valley and the riv-
er's tributaries to fulfill a request
of the authority.

The survey, to take about two
years, will be made in coordina-
tion with the authority's over-a- ll

basin program, Burleigh said.
Funds are expectedto be Includ-

ed In this year's Interior Depart-
ment appropriation.

The authority's request specifi-
cally askedfor a study of: 1. The
valley of the Little River from
Belton to the Little's Junction with
the Brazos, 2. the Lampasas,San
Gabriel, Navasotaand other trib-tarle- s;

and 3. the Brazos Valley
from Waco to the Gulf Coast.

Current negotiationsand legisla-
tion on a proposalfor construction
of six dams betweenWhitney and
Possum Kingdom will not be ef-

fected by the survey, directors
were assured.

Herbert Hllburn of Plalnvlew,
authority president, said the de-
velopment plan between Possum
Kingdom and Whitney "will make
available several hundred thou-
sand acre feet of water not wasted
In the Gulf. This study will Indi-
cate whether some of this water
can economicallybe used for irri-
gation, municipal and industrial
purposes.

"Irrigation in the central and
southernsections of the statenever
has been properly stressed," Hll-

burn said.

NephewsBearing
SameNames Both
Ask EstateShare

RIVERIIEAD, N.Y. OR Which
William Francis Glendcnnlng did
John Glendennlng mean when he
made out his will?

Two nephews, both named Wi-
lliam Francis Glendennlng, ap-
peared in Suffolk SurrogateCourt
yesterday to claim $4,000 of John
Glendennlng's $12,000 estate.

A retired handyman, Glenden-
nlng died last August In Brent-
wood, on Long Island, at the age
of 84. Ills will stipulatedone third
of his estate should go to "my
nephew. William Francis Glen-
dennlng."

One of the nephews is a
Queens sewer worker. The

other is a cook who
lives in Manhattan.

Although the tuo formerly were
on good terms, the Queens William
Francis said that as a result of
the dispute they "no longer speak
to each other"

A decision on the matter was not
renderedimmediately.

General'sSinging
Brings Fund $500

BROWNWOOD, Tex. W--It was
worth $500 to hear MaJ. Gen
Keary L. Berry, adjutant general
of Texas, said "The Eyes of Tex-
as" last night.

Berry Joined the sheriff and oth-
er state and county officials on
station KEAN. .

The station auctioned off the
"talent" for the March of Dimes,
raising more than $1,000 as listen-
ers telephoned requestsand
pledges of donations to the polio
fund. .

Port Arthur Lady
Lost 20 Pounds

With Barcentrate
"I have lost 20 poundstaking Bar-

centrate and I highly endorse your
product," writes Mrs. Esther Smith,
224? Twelfth St., Port Arthur, Tesas.

And Mrs. I. Marie McCoIlum,
3046 DaytonaDrive, CorpusChrist!,
Texas, states that the lost 10 pounds.

Get Barcentratefrom any Texas
druggist. Money back guaranteeon
first bottla- -

Ramamrjr That Nm
Number for all Drug Ud
C&P No. 1905 Johnsen

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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pure silk shantung

T. real spring beauty by the yard

this exquisite pure silk shantung by

Belting Corticelli tailors beautifully into suits.

dresses, ensemblesand blouses that

will take you from spring to fall

42 inches wide Small prints in toast,

navy, charcoal, black, white, $3.49 yard

Solid colors of ensign blue, tortoise shell,

navy and charcoal, $2.98 yard

BHDQ

Yugoslav Court PutsTwo
Tito Critics On Probation

By ALEX SINGLETON
BELGRADE, Yugoslav W Com-

munist Yugoslavia freed former
Vice PresidentMllovan. DJllas and
Vladimir Dcdljer early today but
clamped what looked like judicial
gag on the two critics of Presi-
dent Tito's regime.

In secret trial ending
shortly after midnight, five-Jud-

court convicted the two former
Red bigwigs of conspiring against
Tito's governmentby planting hos-
tile propaganda in the foreign
press.They were given suspended
sentences,then releasedon proba-
tion.

The condiUons of their probation
were not disclosed, but it was as-
sumed they are required to remain
silent during the probationarype
riod.

DJllas, 43, and one of the gov
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ernment's top four men until his
ouster a year ago, was put on
probation for three years in lieu
of an prison period.

Dcdijer, Tito's offi-

cial biographerand a former mem-
ber of Parliament, drew a two-ye-ar

probaUonary term instead of
six months In prison.

They could have been Jailed for
up to 20 years at hard labor. In-

stead they left the little courtroom
and returned to their homes.

Their troubles began with arti-
cles DJllas wrote for Borba, the
Yugoslav Communist party organ.
In which he criticized government
policies, called for wider freedom
of political expressionand assailed
wives of leading governmentoffi
cials for snubbing the actressbride
of Chief of Staff Peko Dapcevlc.

Dedljer, like Tito a close com

Men's Sanforized Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
Comfortable to wear all fall and wlntsr long. Bright, colorfiA
checks and plaids In fins quality. Sanforized flannel. Smartly
styled, well mode, perfect fitting. Economically Anthony priced.
Select yours now and save.
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rade In arms of DJllas in the war-
time partisan flghUng, sided with
the vice presidentwhen the Com
munist party Central Committee
called him on the carpet Subse--

At
IIOtlSTDN IPI Tnt,n ATM, .

Jacinto City garageowner, bought
piayDoy faneppard (Abdullah)
King's Cadillac convertible yeste-
rdayonly to find It wouldn't run.

luuam purchased the car at a
court-ordere- d aucUon for $2,950
plus a $674 storage bill. The auto
went on the block to satisfy a con-
tractor's bill for remodeling work
on a restaurant venture King en-
tered last year.

The car had to be pushed away
from the auction. The battery was
dead.
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Playboy's Cadillac
Bought- - Auction
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quently both men defended their
position in interviews with foreign
correspondents

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place
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y ZALE Diamonds are Larger, Finer tn Each

Price Range...
' s ZALE Mountings Give You 33 More Dia-

mond.Brilliance. LaboratoryTested . , .
v ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchase Plan" . . . Gives

You 30 Days to Prove You Made Best
Buy!
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Lovely DIAMOND

ENGAGEMENT

Ring in Gold
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First

14K

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

00 Weekly
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